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' Howard • • n1vers1ty Law School Boycott Enters J Fifth Day 
B)' Barbar:1 St i t l1 
Stl1clc11ts gacl1ered 111 f ront of the 
aclr11i11istrati o 11 ht1ildi 11g ']'!1 11rsday <t t noon 
to Ji.., l l'll 10 )\~\\'ard U11ivc rsit)'. Law 
Scl1ool s111dcr11s \isk for U1 iversit~1 - \.\1 i dc 
S\l]JJJOrl for lttl·ir . 11rcScr1t L1oyco!I of · 
claS$t'S ! 11.it wti:. :.1iarkc<l ~1or1d:i.y w/1en 
1\ cti11g l)ea11 of tl1e Li.I\\' Si.:t1ool ~lcrhcrt 
Rl·id rc~ronllc cl ncga t i\•ely to so111c· 
dl'IJIJtld" r11adC \1~· tlll' ..,ttidents. 
r\1.. L'•lrt lir1g. tc1 J ol1 11 fl:f l;'rci:r. prcsidL'nl 
of J l1L' S1111lcnt l3<1r 1\ ~sciL·ialio11 tS BA). 
tl1~ ~tutlent l1< )1l) o1 1t1e la,v ~cl100! 
prc~cntecl R<'1d '' 1tl1 J. list of grievances to 
ht.· a.:ll'<l t111011 • n11 J,ttl:'r • th:i.11 noo 11 . 
Ja1111ar\ 1 'i J l)7'?-. 
I Ill' 11-.t ()f 1!<:111:inds r11J(le l)y th.: 
't lt1(lc ;11, ;1r1.· · 
1) I t1Jt <.ltidcn t~ l)e ::illo\ved to take 
..:x:1r111J~J\1\)llS 0\l'T, \IJ)O TI f:iil11rc. 
~) 1·11ut J Clllllflllt!Ct' be lOT!JlC'li l1y the 
,,j f1 cc o! tl11· l)L·,111 to <;:1l.egt1ard till' rigl1ts 
ot S!llllCTl[\_ 1 ltis <.:(l!flDli t tcc ' sh<1ll h<:iVC 
. ' till' f1n;1I ~l 01vc1 to l'n:l<.:~ e1nd :l1nc11 d t1ll 
• 
liisc.1 11li11Lll' d ;Jilli 111:11 J fl;'a S<ln.'.ll; ft_' 
111i't l10 J of rc \·ic \\' 11f e.-.;ar11ination p a pe rs 
Ix• dcvt· lo pt•d \1)' 111,.. s1l1dt• 11 ts and f:1.::u! I}' . 
Ill) i ·11<1r c-0::1r11inat iq.i 1 ~ l1e l1mi1c J . lcJ 
111:it<·ri a l , ·c1 vcre1I t l L1r1 11g rr g11lar ~· l ::i~s 
t1011rs . 
, 1 I) '!' hat a 11 i11\.:Sl1gat 11111 lie 1n :1clc t) ! 
F' r~ f,•ss.ir \\'i lla cy's )! r;i d i11~ a11tl_ -~ ea .::_h i 11g 
1ll ~ lhOli S, l1 1s a!IL'l l1 lJ lll1:'. •111 :1l111.::atl Ul)S. 
I ~ ) ·1·11 a t ro 1 1111L1l~ory .: l:tss at1 t.·11<lan ,·r 
l"K' <-' Ii r11inat\.·1l . ' 
' I J) l 'hat sig11ir1g !Ill' ro.11 IX' (' li111111<1 te d .· 
14) 1·11a1 all SILllll' 11 r" v.l1u \\t~rc 
dror11l'd by a .. ·:id ,·1111.: rule I,,. rl!111 ,, 1al l' tl , 
I S)· l ' hat ti le ''S I an lord Mt' lhl' i"I ·· 
'4°l1i .. :t1 \Vai. s11l,1111 t t•·,1 to 1l1e l.kJ11 itt a 
llll'lllOra11 ll11111 At1g11s1 ~- I •17.!. l'e 11sl·t! ;is 
a 11ll' ll1 0 1I of 1111plc1111·nting i11dl, ·iJ11al 
Tl' v1i:w oi t.:!>,: an1 i11a t10:1 r ail•'!'-" · a11tl 
16) ·r11.!I till' r~alllilj; l'<.'T!O d !ii' 
1· x1 ..: 11 <i1·,\ to ~ .. · ,·c 11 dJy~ . 
Rl'ict T•'Sl'{'1l<ll'1J t .. 1· :111 1!1(.. d.·111..1 n tls 
n..:ga r 1,' 1' I}'. \\1 \1,· 11 rl11' !llLL-I O P . 
ap11r0:1.,·l1•· ,1 Hl'itl !(lr .111 1nt•' P.'ie1\· , lie 
<; t;1 tcd !lt :t! IJ<.! \\ ' Ill [,,, \\' L]l i11g !O- IJ<)ili Jl l 
1111 <.: r\' i1·w al tin 111 li••fir11IL' lllllt' P tl"5C!l l l}. 
Ill' 1ll<ISl' lll)l Ill L' ()l ll1Fll'lll llll tll.: llrl ~' l'. l •lt 
Sl(Llal l1ll l. 
rcgt1iat1(111s 111 rlJll'." 1vhi<.:l1 11ri111:irily affc<.:! 
't fli(!Crl l l ~~!1!-. ;111cl \)Ti\'ill'gl'S. l "hi." 
,,;(;r111111t\1.' L ,1, 11! !1l'. 1.·01111l\1SCtt of five 
)\lilll'fl1' Ji\lJ I iJIL'l' J,l l'.LI![~,' !lll'lll[ll~f<; [\)bl' 
..:ll·,·tctl I•~ 1!1..: ~!L11.ll'111 liocly :tnd tl1c 
taL·t1l11 I !1t 11r~1 {!t1t1 of t!1is co111111ittcc 
'>!1.ill l•l' 1() ,!v1 L'11 11i1lL' ;1 11 tl1osc rtilcs a 11tl 
rcgul.1l l<111'- \\ l11c!1 \\l'TC devck11)cd 
\)ftr11.1r1I~ t< t \ IL'll<I .i r1~J1t ()f privilcgl' to 
'>ltldl'f\['> 
Howard s tudents rally along with 
[ll \\ IJf l\ (!) ~J(l SQ 
Law School students 1n front of the 'A ' bu ilding to stiow thei r support . 
to lli: tlSl'd for Ilic L·ut1r:-il!" o ff.::r.::d fo1 1!1t' 
e 11su1ng scn1L·~ 1 cr . l ' l1is 111for111Jtion 1' to 
he sen! to s tud r.: 11ts i11 wr1!1r1g ..it 111,·1; 
R. . /). /'11,1 (1 1 
' I 
·r 11\' "'· 11 11t~ IJL'.i11 . \V~• s :1 111)0 1111 <.'J 1., 
! JI. I f jlllSllit11l l'! l l'<' \i1•.: J 11ly ~::!. ] 'J7~ . .JS :1 
r.l' S1ill uf ;1 \'J•',1!1()' l'L'i11g crl';1tc·lf 111 t 1 1 •~ 
I X·:1n~!1111 !1} tlt l' l'l' ~i~11:i11o n ti ! l),:u 11 l1 .1ul 
1:. l\1 il!l·r t111 J 11 I} 2.1. l•J72.. ,\ t 1t1is 1i111t'. 
Rl.· id rct·eivl·d .1 11'>\ .o f t!t•11 1:.111tl' l<• r 
1r11111l'diate :1l·t1011 011 !II\' 11art of .-e11trJI 
.1d 111inist f.!I 1<111 ,,1 t !1-1.· l.11v sc l1onl. 
• 
l) I t1al ~JJ· ,l-ilL<l till':. Jilli l1cJo \... lisl'> 
lie rt~l<.:a;,,l'.J ,1! le;1<;t l\VO 111011tl1s 111 
,1{!\ ;; 110..: l' <>1 till' l1~·!!1 n111n& <Jf L·lasS<:'>. 
4 f [ 11al tlJss st· !1tdt1ll', .::o nfor111 to lllL' 
... c!1etlulL''> o! <J l t1l·r l::i'' ..,,11uols in 1l1t' <l rl'J. 
1!1L'fL'l11 ;.ill111v111g tllO'>l' stttdcnts <ll·sirir1g 
'ii 'Ill,!! ~lt1J ,·11 l -. ll<..' :1!]0\l"l'(I to 1r;111 SIL'f 
lf(l lJl <J ill' SL'l!IOn !<) :1r111tl1C' r 
11) l J1a1 ... 111tlc111::. Ill' gll'L'fl ;it lea'it 11110 
111cir1tl1;, ,1(!,·a11.:t• r1r)!1.::t' of rcg 1s tra t1or1 
111;,1r111:ll1cJ11 fl'g;irdi11g l·otir~t's o ffl'rt•d ;1n cl 
{\\ •1 r1 11> 11!l 1~ all1':111 .. ·c n1Jticc o f tl1c l1ook .; 
resi d ences. 
7 ) ·r ha t ~ t udcn l s slllltl lcl bl' 110 11 i1L·(i . 1n 
\vrit1ng. as to l'X:1i.:l 
Jlld conlllll'TI LC lllC11I 
d.1tl'' l t)f Tl'gj,,tro111vn 
''' i.:la;,.;,·::. . 
ll'TIJ111 la\\ 'lt1 <ll· 111::. l'L' 1.· r11111lJ.l<'{i a11d . 
iL1rtl1 .. ·r. II 11 J\\,Jr,J, l'l' 11 1aclc {\\'O 111u11tl1~ 
111 Jll\JllL•' ll l 1cg1,,1r.1l1<1 1i. 
11) rl 1.1! l.!lrl'OIS(lfl,ll)j,• :Jil l i \'31' TiCIOll !> 
~!Jtl111µ liv '•>1l1L' J'T<>ll''o;urs ti:is,·,! t1110 11 
r'-' ' "0 11 .1! 11!-.L'' Jnd J1,l1l. t'" b.~ 
1\ l'COrtl1ni; ' '' ~ll'ft::l•r. Ill' Sl' nl a ,vr i.11 e11 
11ntiL' l' to 0 l'Jl1 l{ l· 1d Tt'Qtl•' Sl tng: a mN'ling. 
Ill 11ei;o t1atl· r11.111c·rs c111 ·1· l1t"~day , ht1!. 
K .. ·1 d dill 11.•1 r•·spo11d <\ 1nec l1ng: \\ ;1~ , 





Volur11e 55/ 14 I 
NCAA strips tearb of title, 
IIoward to cor1tdst actio11 
• 
-la11 Bain gives a tasfe of his 
f'r l'S'> R elcasl' 
ll •>l\.lfli I :11\l'~'! \I 
tale nt to opponents I</) l'/1~111• 
St l _<1 ui ~ \ l 1111c•1,1l\ 1::..111111..: 
firJ < tJ~ ttt,'•l\1 1itllll j [,•Jlll. t. \<> 
'>lll'l'L'llll<'I" 11 \ ] lJ/ ! !rlll'.fl'•;[. 
lcg1.11.:: ') 0 1.t:c(r ( 'l1 .1111ri··n~l1111 
tr c1 11 l1~ llllt1ft ll l' t!l~llll· ~ I' firl<tll~ 
fl''''l'l'tl. ])r· ~l;11l lt''- f: ( ' li.::.::k. 
j>r ..: .. 11\l'fll 'I (Ill'. \ )11 1\'C fSlt~ . 
t!<:ll.1l'L'1I ... 
·1. l1 l' N.111•111.il C•1lll'.g1;1t( 
t\ til\Cl!C i\'°' ''l'lit11•>1l 11<11ifiL'J 
111( l ' 1\ 1 \t' t~1 t: ''11 J :111u;1 r~- I() 
111.ll 1!' 11:1,J 1)~<:11 i)lifCCtl •lll 
Jlr<•l,;1tl• 1I\ I•·! ,t \ l',11 ft1T !1;11 it1_!! 
\ j,,1.111·l' '(".•\ ,\ ·11r111...:i11lt::' 
.\-'.'''l'llll!l~ tJ1..: l'l1g1l'1l11: •1f ~lU · 
lf<.!J )t ,\tlllCtl' 
f 111.'. 1c'l1't!l' till lf•>!ll j ·;1rJ_ \1 
R.1 111..:i ,(, \ ·\ l' rl''!Llc·111. ~, \I ll 
• 
tile Jl 11 v..irtl '''L'l'.l'f 1.._';1111 !1;1,, 
lict'll 1'r•1l11t'1!L'tl lr••111 pl;1~· 1ng i ~ 
tll~' ll,Ll1•1t1:1I t::11lll•g1:1t.C '11CC<.'t 
..:11.11111111111~11111 ,, , ,111~ • 1 ~1.: r 
!l<•'tl·~l'd't•lll 't<llLC f l••lllJlt'.llll<l!l· 
f<ol" ,1 \l',Lf lxg_11\11l!IJ! J,1!lll:lf} lJ, 
!971 r11l· 1,·;1111 1111\ pl•t~·, its 
l"l'gul;1rl: 'llll'lltll l'lt g<ltll<'S 
Llur111g 111,_• 
SL' I'! c 111tic1 
'-l·,1 ,• 111 l •~· ).!1!1r1111g in 
• 
.1\l ;1 Ill'\''> t•• 11tcr<:r1Cl' 
' " ( ')11t':l):!•1 :lllll••l!lll'.i11g 11, \<Ji ll"· 
l! !)l1, tli<: \1( '1\ 1\ ;1{ltlt::tl illi! t 
)! •1\.\<:llll 11111 i'L' '\f' Tlljll"lj ,,j it~ 
1971 11<1\ 1•>11 ;1! '>•1Cl't·r tic Ir ·ril l'. 
1i.:li:gr;1111 t•• 111,· l l1111t·r<.1I) ll itl 
11111 11ll'llll•lll 1 •• ,, •>! 1!1(' 1971 
t I t I c 
• ..:li111:1 \ .1 !I V7 I ,~. ,,,111111' t5'1..:· 
l•>Tll'~. 11 ,1 tlt:: !l',11'- .1111! !1<> l!L''> 
i ·11l' S11 <.l.;C'r J\1,• •11, 1•·~·1 l·l 
g;11i1l's .1f L! 111 '\ t!ur111~ tl1l' 
19 7~ \l'iri•ll l'l'l<>ll'. 1.1,lll!.! ::..1 !11.$~ !_, 1 I~ II \ lllL' \lllll 1111~, \ I\ .It 
:vi 1:1111 1. 
)J r . ('l...:<;k '> itll! till' l 11111L'IS1l\ 
1:111 a11rrl: 1I 1l1l· N( ', \ 1\ ·, :tc! 1•1(1 
aril! ''1\111 t.i t- 1.· .111 .11)11r••111·1.11c 
ll·~:1I ;ti: ' 1, ,,,,11 <1 'tl'..:\1f111~ :111 
c·q ui1;1t11r1 1l1.•1,·r111111.111 1•1J •I tl1<.: 
1\1(' ,\ A tu].:, ,1111! l"l'.!LJ~.111••11~ 
)C• I l\Cl'T!l 1 /1g till" c'l 1g1!~1 I ;I' ,f 





Howard University/Washington. D.C. 
' 
Chinese 
. . I 
acrobats tour Howard
1 
!!J l' \\Ol'Jd fL' llO\Vllc'U 
Sl1er1yang• 1\ (rol1:1t1l ·1· ro11pt.:! ot 
(_"!11nJ \V<' lc' till· gtl•'~t" of / lo.,.,•:arli 
U1111•l'rsity 0 11 \\'.,·dnc~ <IJ~' . 
J,11111.1ry 10. /l;11!111g. fro111 1!1c 
r11:1i11 la nd, 1 l1e 7(,-rllL'llli)cr ~rc1t1 1J 
JS C011Cll!l' l\n g J fo11r lll'C~ IUllf 
l'i 1!1,· t ' 11 1l<·d S.!Ji•' ' · ·1 t1l'11 1r1r 
1\' :t" ,,r <111,, 01l' J I'~ tlie 
! 1111. r1:;111<•11al \ '1 ~1l•>r' Servil'.l' 
(_,">l! !l <. 11 C) I \\J'il1111gl :• 11 , I) l ' 
1 · 111~ i" till' f1r~1 c'x.:11T'>ll>ll 111 1l1e · 
U.S. i>Y Jn} Jll'Tl<i111i111~ .1r1 ~ 
gro11r lr1l111 till' l'c(ll'I.:·, 
ll l'p11bl1l· ell '(_'h1n J . 0 
(J11 hantl tor tll<' \\" .. ·],.·1i1111ng 
c..:r .. ~1110 :1i1.· s \\'ere IJr . J ;i111cs I· 
( ' l1cck. l1rl''>ill L'nl 111 !llL' 
Ulll\'l' f'.>lt~·. alo 11g 1v11l1 till' 
l'i<.'l'· 11rL'Si 1l..:11 1' <lllll (IC:tll'> ot. til t! 
15 .'i<.:hools a11J l'() l]cgl's. It \VJ~ 
ot grL·a1 l1i;,lt)r1cal s1gnifi1::1n c.· 
1li<1t ll o1va rd '.1'ill l1l' till' 0 nl y 
in~t1tutio11 (.•t tiigher lc:1rni ng 
l1 <J 110rl'J 1\ i t!1 tilt trc1ttpl•'s 
rrc~l'!"l<.:l' d11ring tllci r -"OJOllfTI ! Cl· 
.-\11lc' rll"J. J) r. l'lll'l' k \'l'f} ap!I~· 
took .:ogn11a 11cc of this fall 11~ 
S[J(IJlg. ''Tl1l'r.: is''iOITil' ... i111il.1ril} 
i11 what }'Otl ar1' tloing JTIJ 'A' hat 
ll o 1v<1rd U11iver,,il~' is clo1 11g . Y1111 
:ire t1sin~ ~· ot1r i11t1 .. •r1lt'(l a rt for111 
ll1 C>.JJTC';:, lhl· rJ1JJgl'TICl' , \JIO~, 
\\•is t! 1J fll Jltd fl'.\' OIULlll llar~ 
<lrti 1111-;111 lJI the Cl1in~·sl' 11 .. ·o rlc 
:111d t o pror11ofL' l ric 11J~l1ip 
lx·i \\' l'(' !l 1!1e jlt:Opl..:s or Cl1i11a 
~111J !lt<' \\CJrld. /·or 105 ~l';1 rs 
fl t)\•,;1rcl lll J\'t!TSit y llJS l'. XJlt etl 
t!ic 1·11!tt1rt' o f a d1sti11gui~ ll l'(l 
]'ll'o11lc as 1t l1a~ r roviLl(•J <111 
Cd11catio11 ·1or tlio11~and~ of Jlll'Tl 
arid \\'OmL'TI \\'Ill) \V(lrk lliligc11 tl y 
anti ti rcle.;~I~· . tl1rc,t1g /1 (Jl ll •l lll' 
1\•orll! l<ir J ! rtil) frc.· :1n J 1J jJl' ll 
's<Jt'i ..: l y . In a 111c;1 s11rc. ;i ll <1f ll~ 
art• T['\'O lt1tio 11<1ri..:~ IX'l'all'il' W C 
ttSl' our Jr ts and ~ I. ill' !O '-· l1Jn~.: 
tlil' circ11111s tan l·c!; 11n1IL'f wl1ich 







• • • 
• 
• • 
,The Shenya ng Acrobatic Troupe re~iving a recent v1si . 1 
• 
~111.::c 1hc1rarr 1,•:1t on l)c,·. ll1 . l 111 11a s t1IJsill i 1ctl .1Lrot'>Jtll' f1 JJ 1/1t' Jl11rr•f1- l 'l1ur.1 
t .. ·~· 11nll' l;Jf\ 'i. rt1l' 1119r..: talenll!d 
,1l·rol1:.11s lll.'gi11 11crfo'r1n i11g a l tl1e 
:ll!-('S ti f ll'll o r f •lcv•·n :ind 
..:on linul' 1111111 their j l:.il t' tl1ir t lcs 
or e;irl) forti•''>. 'Wl1 e11 \)1ey 
retir..: . tht' } oft..:n ~e111Ji11 wi lll 
th.: trOLl!ll' a:. ..:_1>ai.: l1l·,.s, 111anagl' rs 
th•· U.S. tlll'di.i l'Slablist1111l'111 t1 :1s 
gar111sl1cd th r.:1r rt·rfor~J?Jn..:cs in 
l ' l11tJµo, lnd iar1apoli s. <1 11 cl \J.,•\v 
York \\' ilh r1111cl1 :1r l\1111 l) ..1111! 
L·e rc 111o n y . i · 11cy are s.:l1cJt1ll'd 
lll wra p ll!J t t1c1r visit 11'1! 11 
rcrlor 111ar1 ... c:-. :11 K t~ 11nl' •i} 
('c111 l' r . 
(_ ' li 111csl' arro l1at1(<; \\'JS a 
pi.lr11lar ar! tc) r11 1 as l'.arl} a~ tilt: 
ll ;i 11 l))' r1 :1sty t:Or1 11 ( '.·:'..'iJ 
r\ . I) I . ~ l os l trOtlpl'~ 'A't: fl' 
fot111l· J alo11g fJn1i ly l1t1l''> :; 11J 
tl1ro ug.l1 lit<' yl'ar... 11 11;1~ 
..: ~ 111 1 1 1111 <.'cl v.•1111 v<1ry111g dcgr,·cs 
ill \ti Ll·c:-.~ :.1 n•I :1<.:.::•· 1· 1 Jill''-' I ;1 
/'J -1 9 l/1c l'l'or) lt' ·,, Rc1111t1l ic ot 
In This Issue 
Everyday People .....•.....• page 2 
NBCS .. . . .. , ........... , ..... , .... page 3 
Fall Semester '72 .......... page 4 
Editorial & Columns ..... page 5 
Soccer Controversy ..... .. page 6 
& page 7 
rrn11r"'" 111 the t1 , 1pt.· 1Jf r••1· 1\1ng 
1! 1L' .. ·raft .1~ .111 .1 r1 1vr11 i. In 111(' 
flllll 1 '1)0''>, \JfiOllS group!< \Vl'Tt' 
t:(lll'<Ol1,l;i lL'J illlll pl;lCCli lllltle1 
!li.: LllJlt r ol of l tl lal 
<1l!1t11111, 1ra1ivc l1ol!1c~ \l ;i11) 
t r,l ttre~ 1\ t: rl' sent ..: 11 11 1.i ::.~l' l<• 
. 1l1L' L•lt1r1 t r~1 sidl· to ll•ar11 l11l11' •· 10 
·,er.•c till' 11co1>lc'' •111cl ··11, ,w to 
i11.:orr1<, rJt<.' l l1l' 1 t1011i;!11 ~ .inll 
!cl•li 11~<; •11 11ll' P\'t~\llt· !!1 !! It' 
l f.111 Of J\·ro l1JIJ L~.·· 
,'\ll r11l'1 11bt•r, 1>1 111 .. · tr1lUJJC 
11t11 <111 !\ J)• 1f11r111 :.1;, .i1.rol1.1t'> l'UI 
als•• '•'T\l' l ~ d~i.1g11c1' t1f 
~l·c·11,·t). Sla~l' l1<111J::. • .!Tl•i ('\'l' ll 
;11111 ll'a<:lll'rS. . I 
·1· he Sllt' !l) a11g 
i t:. J c l) l!I ir1 
I Oli llC 
C) 5 l , 
n1adc 
·1· 11 c 
1x·rfor111t•rs .:0111b i11 · 1l1c litl1c 
ll lO V\!!Til' lll~ o l till' Wll~h11 , :1n 
J 11 ..: i<.'11 1 ar! 01 sctf.Jcfc11 s~ . 1\ 111 1 
1!1.:: !u111l1l i11~ ,1n!I JUggl1ng ... ki lls 
ol 1rad1tionJI a.i.:robJlit''>. 
{ '11 11{/!/llj! [J 11 11 /i,1:. ) • 
• 
• 
• from Student Representatives: 
• 
Tl11., co1111nu1111111 e 1s :1Jd rc:>S<' d to all liowarJ U11ivrrsi1y studenls, 
facttll ~' :.id111 1n1 ... 1ra t o r ,;; 1111cl .::01n1nl111 i ly 1nc1nl:>crs. We l 1he elec ted 
rcprc~c11lalives lro111 ll1 e 15 ~ lucl<.'nl <'01111c il.'I of Ill(' 1111i,·e rsily hereby 
o ffit·iall y affir1n our 1'u p 1>1J rl ,,r lhc l aw St·hool ,;;t rike as regards to 
1l1 r s p1ri1 in wl1i..:l1 1l1 l' 11trik. e i::. lx-i11 g carrie ,! 011 1. a 11d Ilic coni:c1n s 
prt><;c 11l1•d by 111 .. · law Slltllt' tlls. A _ 
1·11 t• l a \\' Scl1011I l1as 11111 re~ 11e~ l ccl 1>11r sup1l1..1rt . We ar--vi11ll 011r 
"llp11or1 bcl·a11 se "" l' ft'('1,g11 11.c 1l1at lit e Ctlnt·cr11s of the L.1'" Scl1011I 
art• 111 csS\·11ce 1he sa111•· l1as i..: cori ,·er11s of s f11<le11l s 1l1rou 1il10111 lh c 
1111 i1·e rs1 f )'. 
If '".l' a ll o\\ ll11s lra1•e .. 1v uf i. l11dc11ts ' rigf1f<; lo g<1 witl1011t rt>clrt•s . ;, 
we 111ay ht• as~11re ,1 tl1a1 3 (J:ingt>rot1s prect•clt•111 is being cstablishccl , 
wl1il·l1 Jror :1rd il.l'~ y o11r s ll1dc111 ri)?l1t~ . We ;1sk lhai yot1 kee1) 
infor111c rl (If rl1 t· La"' 'ic l11lol s i111alio11 a11d con1ml111iea1e wl1h )'Ollr 
.;t11 clc11t reprcse1\ta 11vt>_.. rl·garding 1l1e re sol111ion of tlie Law School 
11rul>le111s. ··our 1 111 iver~i1y Jl rul1lcms. •• 
F11rtl1er i11for111atio 11 will lK' Jislrilllllcll al toda)''s rally 111 front 1Jf 
fl o 11 glass tl all al I 111ot111 l i11 r ve11t of rai11 , ~o 10 Cra111ton) . 
. ' I l lo1v;1rtl \ 'r1tc·c1 •1c· :1111 l\<•ll ! ll' 
1971 11 ,1( 11>11 .1! 11 11 <: 111 ~ ! c fc·;1l1r1g W~ b b h • · Camn..1•5 Speak -Out ....... page ~ Fro111 1111• 5'.111tll•t11 (, o ,·e r111n e 11f Reprt>se11tafi\'CS of 11011.·ard ' were eaten y t e system See p . 6 .--

















Daryl . Oyer 
• 
1·11r.·l' 'l11rtt \(.Ir '1uJe11 ts ,,f 
tl1l: l l •>\1,irtl L.:111,·..:rsit \' l_;1'' 
i,;.::]1<1,1l Lll'. Jll,llltlt•J ,l(lll ft'..:l'J\ t::;! 
• 
.1 l l·11111• 1r :i1y Rcstr.1111ir1g Or · 
tll'r •~'ll l' 1\ ll\ Juli!!:•' B! <>t:: k . 
1111~1ll'fl'lll'l' \<1tl1 1!1c.1r ,,g;1111~t 
r1gl11 .. . 
"' 
ll l,1•11111 1, 11.irr~I [)1.,·r . \\1;1lt l·r 
K \l..: .1 11,! P,11rtt:1:1 Ru~·cll t'ilcJ ;1 
( •;111rt:11111 :1g.1i11s1 tll·1e11d:f111'5· 
JJ ,,\,,tr <I l ~r 111..:r .. 1t1. J<1 l111 l\1er 
,· ,·r Stt1J,·11t ll~1r 1>rcs1Jta11. 
L.:1111:1rll \\"1gglc"'' ''r 1t1 · ·r!11rll 
Yl' :1r 11r .. ·s1tll•11t. l .ilii:111 
:"v1 c l~ \,..:11 i:;1·l· <•11d 'i'l'<lr 
11 rl'\t\!c·11t .111J !lll'lf .1gL·11ts 
Jutlge . IJ ll'l..: k 11r<ll·rcJ dl·ic'll · 
t\ ;1111,_ ,., 1111 11',e l'\~· cp!111r1 ,,f 
11<1\1.ir{I U111,•er~ 1 1~ . ti• 
c'l'., I' <:: . llltl'ffl'l >:11<.:(' \\ ll]l 
~1u~l.t:111' {\ll ·· \11sl\ ~'' prcsc11ll)' 
pur~llL tl1c1.r Ilg.ti ~·t!u..:;1ti1 i r1 . 
::! (·.::,1,t l1 ;1r,t~~111 .. '11t 01! 
'>!U1l.:111' 11l l<•.111,1~· Ill' l' fL'~L'1lll~ 
\\ l'>lltll)! (t 1 t 11" ;\[ tl'.llll lllg <:l:l~\l'\ 
1 ,·c.1~1· ,,. c-1 1111c t• till' I '''' 
S.:h111 •I u11 h:~\ tl1..:1.: 1,1 rur~u:: ·'· 
ll·~;1I l' 1l11c.lltc111 
~ 111.: 1uJgl' tJf(\crctl H''·'' ard 
L l 11t1l·r~1t) ,, , 1:1ke <1L·t11111 l•) 
; \'t~lll'C 111.11 tllt:SL' pl<1.1111,1tl~ 
r,·.:l·11·l· 1t1c ' i11 ... 1ru..:111•11 .• 111J at · 
1111·~11l1l' l ' l' !•1r 1\ l111·t1 1l1c~ h;11 l' 
~1•1111,1..:1,·J .111J tl1,1t H ,,,,·ar .. 1 
• t 111\,·rst!) ;11::.11 1r1~url' 1hat tl1l' 
l . . 11\ S.:l l•> <1I ,1111111, pl1('f'-' i~ Ct•rl · 
;,l\J ~' l\ l'. te l tll l' fCCt'{Jlt lhL'fC<Jf 
1\ ltJ1,1ugl1 Jl'll'IJJ;t!ll CtlUll~t:! 
l"l..'ljU i.:~tl'.11 ;t (t1ll\ lltt1:1 i1cc Jut' It•. 
tJ1l· t. 1 ~· 1 tl1;1\ pl ;t111 ti ffs' C<\tl rl~l·I 
,J11! 11••1 l~I\ <I l'. <lll lf'l.111.,lt l>fl <l 
,! ul!t•111 £•>\crr11 t1l't11.- 111 11..:e _,t csk 
t11111I t l1 1 rl~ !lllllUll''> l't:l i>fC thl' 
l1.: 11 r111~ \1,c, 'Chl'liu!cJ . the 
.J Utlg,· Jl'r11.:J 1h;1t r11< •t i1 111 s tal ing 
1!1.11 Ill' ··,, 1t11 J hJl\'l' si gnl'<l 
11l , 1 111t1ff'~ 11 rlll'r !;1st 11i ~ht · · 




























l !J7,i\ R! 
at 
460 6 S1 .xt o.:cn tl1 S t ., N. W. 
Cornl~ r o f 161 11 
& ( ' rittcndc11 Sts. 
St111r.l:.i). Jar1 t1 ary ::! I , 1 9"1.~ 
~ ·oo 1).111. 
i'.li niste r 
JOSI. Pl ! 111\ZZI F..Z. 
! r;o r111c rl) Jo ..: ·rcx) 
~ u 13J 1: c·1·· 
1\.1L·i.~c 1 1gl· r I· l 1j;1 /1 
\1 ut1a1n111J{\ 
0 11 llr1) pl'f KrlO\\• lc<lgc for 
Se lf l r1tlc11cr1tlcnl·c 
' 
; Bring \ '1it1r llla ...:k .. r-a1nily ::ind 
• l ~ ril'l1cl s. 
-1 ..."u111e l .:irl)' 1·111 Sc;its . 
' 
- •
7or frt· c 1rar1s1)o rt :1tiUn call · DU. 
: ·1.lJ$21 !)~' l 1 00 :-.100 11 
RcgL1lar "l' t'rllJ)lc 
No. 4 l\1l·o.: t1ng!'> 
! 5 11.J 1:0Lir1t1 S trct' L. N.('.)1 .• 
\\11- 1). ~\:. l · J~J - 8 :0!) ~~J . 
su ..... - '2:00 11 . 1\.1 
-; t ')J' l · f{S . I ()'l (; ,\ -1 l' IR E 
l) I{ 




1·11 cre l' 11: hi: an 1111po rta11t 
111t'l'ti11g of tl1t' _·\ 111;1111 i'1st o l and 
}{1 f1c c·:,rt~ tin l ' rtd<I}', 'J Jnu:iry 
' () l l)-/'2 at (,· .10 in 111.:: Stt1den1 
~ ·l·r1 1 c r Pl•t1t t1ot1Sl'. \ 'cw r11cr11bcrs 






' ACTION Volunteers · . I 
l 
Beginn jns ~1 011 d ay , Ja n 11<1ry 
15. 1973 ll ow;ird 's Un iversi t y 
Yc·a r for hc1·10 N llrogra111 \Vill 
begi11 its ~ecrt1it111cnl o f l·lowa rd 
Uni,·e rsi !}i st udent s wl10 v.1ish t o 
beco1ne A!C"1·10N Vol11n!el'.rS for 
1he ac<1dcb1il' ye:1r !973· 1974 
T l1e UYA l' rogra111 was 
J11niors a11d grad11ate o r 
profes~io n;.il school stude nt s are 
i.' ligibl\' to ;i pply . Se nio rs n1ay 
app ly bu t a ve ry selec t nun1bcr 
wi ll be acce p1e d int o the 
progra 111. 
C los ing 
a 1>1> li c<1 t io ns 
da te for 
- l\1arc h 13. 
filing 
1973. 
develope~ in J l1I}' 1971 wi1t1in r-------------~ 
thl'. 11c...,.Jy i.:stablishe(I 11a t ional 
agen c}' ca i le~ i\C'fl ON. 1vl11c/1 is 
the un1brJ11a agen c}' for n1ost o f 
the n~tionally · st1pported 
Vo llintee ~ progra111s s11ch <1s : 
Peace Corps. · VIS'f .I\ , Fosle r 
Grandp<ir4nts, and UY A. 
T l1c basic o l>jt• i: tivc s of t/1i s 
' prl)gr;irn 1arc to : I I) alleviate 
povt:!r\}' ·t li r<,ug/1 thl' ap1ili ca1io 11 
of the f inivl·rsi ry 's rl'.SOlJrt:t'.~ 
(st11de11ts_,_[ faculty <1r1cl tt.•clir1il:ol 
kno1~· · t101J to t ill'. r1rol1li·111s {) f 
poor .11l'.Op!e: arid ( 2) !o ;i ssist 
1111ivl'rsiti~s in 11r\1viclir1g st11d,·r1ts. 
1vi!h a~ cx1ierieni:l· li:isl'd 
. I ' cur r1 cL1 t1rr . 
Stude~\ s intcrt'S tetl ir1 
becor11i11g ! Al'T ION VolL1111eers 
s l1ot1ld g_o to t l1e AC'l' ION 
Offil'C, Kqio rr1 s No. 100 and Ncl. 
~ 20::1 i11 tl)f i\fril'<ln Slu(lies anJ 
Rcse:1rcl1 ! Bt1ilcli11g. a cross th e 
st reet , fr lir11 Kanki11 C'h :i 11c l. 
Studcn l ;> tw/10 !Ja\·e 11ri.:vio11!ily 
a11r tied a d :ir<' stil l 1nceresct•d 
should rc- pp!y. 
' 
\i'et Jobs 
' l11 fo11 11~tion Oil S\l t\ll llCT JO b 
0 11r1o rc11niti,·s ir1 f..od,·r:.il :.igc11i.:ics 
is 11ov.• av i!:ible 111 th,· () ffii..:c n f 
l' lace111cn and C:.ireo:r l'l <111 11ing 
:111d Ve il' :111s A(lvisclr}' Servi ce. 
b o 1 11 1 n I{ {J o 111 ~ 1 l . 
Speed R.eading 
A ll st udc nl s who h;1ve signed 
up for the Liberal Arts Spee d 
RL'allin.g l,ourse-. ple ase re port to 
roo r11 I 05 in t ht.• ·Ne w Building 
( l~oc ke !f a l l ) . S a t 11rday . 
t~eb r L1 <1 ry 10, a t 10 .00 a .n1. 
l>lc;ise l>e p ro 111pt . 
Dance 
l ... <\ .S.('. is sponsori ng a11 
·• t\ q t1a rius l)a n L·l' •· Saturda'y 
Ja r1L1:1r}' :.7. 197> - ·· f ·eaturing 
100 't' ears T i1ne'' --fro 111 11 p .1n . 
10 3 a . 111 . at \\''UST ~1usil· 1·1;1 11 
{8 th ;.ind U S.trcctsl_ Fo r n1o rc 
111for111ation i.:all 636·7009. 
Attditions 
,\ull1t1 1, 11s f11r ;.i 111a 111 r 
!lT t• llu c1i,111. fO R !JE TT E R OR 
\\'ORSE h\• F;1i \\';1lkt' r . 1~ ill he 
7 1'111 
lit11ll!i1 1µ ' " 
2..l fr<ll\1 5 
!~ 111<' .•\r t s 





( l 'v 11t i 11 11c •1/ J r u 111 11g . I I 
Dr. Cheek 's re111arks were 
followed by a few choiL-e v.•ords 
from the troure's leader. Chang 
Ying-Wu , wt10 said, '''l' he 14 
n1e111bcrs present represe11t tl1e 
70 n1illion people of China. and 
thC)' hope to bring 'Flowers of 
1: ricndship' from the people of 
Cltina to the American people." 
Dr. Cheek offe red as a token of 
appreciation copies of Rayford 
Logan's History of Howard U .. 
1867-1967, and the 1971-72 
Bison Ye arboo'K . The student 
body was well represented , even 
during tile ho liday seaso~ . by 
personalilil'S fro m the staffs of 
the Liberal Ari s Student 
Coun cil , llUSA . TflE 111LLTOP 
and 1·hc Bison . In cluded an1ong 
st11dcnt gl1ests were Richard P. 
Green , a senio r from the S\.·hool 
o f ~1edi ..: ine who visited Cl1ina in 
Oc to ber. and Charles 'Gay Pop· 
Wl11tt', Ct1a1rrnan of tl1e Cl1inese 
Cultt1ral Party o f I-toward 
University . 'Gay r o p' was 111oved 
to lat e r respond , '' I feel tl1at the 
si gn1 f i ,· ant:l' o f tl1c Chinesl.l 
a r ri \•1ng 1 on the l'.altlp llS of 
llo ward l ln 1ve rsi t y is t l1at it 
sho ws t he solidarit y that exist s 
betwee n t he Chinesl' pco pll'. a11d 
lhl' ·r111rd Wo rld peo ple . ·· 
Aft e r t he t h irt y rn1nt1 le 
pr cs e n t atio 11 a t f ' r ;i1111o n 
1\ 11 d ito r111111 . the troLt po.>. was 
la kl•n 011 :i guide lOLl r of I he 
i\l \• 11·~ Gy 11111asiu n1 an d t he art 
l11forr11a t1 o r1 \li\ I he given ot:I 
(·l>li l'C(11lllg_ ristoJ ~11 10 rifle 
f(> 11 rsc) lt • l)e offl·re d this 
SC!lll'S1Cr .111ll ;1[),.J\ !I !Ill' N!{A 
Pistol l nstrll l" l ti r ·~ t 'ollr ';e. 
, no w! 1 j 
I 
Veterkns' Benefits 
ga lle ry in t l1t.• 1: ine ;\rl s bu ild ing . 
Securit y 1ne asu res on t l1c 11ar1 of 
tl1e U. S. Secrc l Service ·were a t 
all t 1r11cs ve ry ligh t , evo.> n. to the 
point thal this re po rt e r wai; 
pe rsona lly to ld by o ne of the n1 
to ·' "'·a\k bel1ind 1!1e gro u1>. " 
C l1<1ng 't' ing-\\'u , la t e r stat ed 1 
''Co nve~· to the s tt1dc nt body o f 
ll o ~· ard , 1t1r o11gh THE 
111 LL TOP. f he hes I wishl."s o f the 
.,eoplt' 's Republic o f Cl1ina . '' 
/' .l r t -1 1 11 le . e\ I." 11 in~~ 6 - Y p 111 . l";..;;'"',;,;,~d~.;.:..;;,;,;;;;,,;;,;.;;;;;;;;;;."1!".­
\ 111 o r110 !1 i I l· llt'.:t.''-"Jr} . \\Ork 1ng Stu ent Deaf 
UJ.<\ .'-IAA will rc lc<!S(' tl1c 1 
l~le l'Cl ! !IlgS o f tt1c l~ ir.:.t l ' hird 
\l. orlll S111Ul·r1c Alli:1n ce 
C1111fl·ret1l-l !1l'.ld 011 No vl'.1r1ber 
. 1·5 o l I l)- :.. Ir \vi ii in l'. ludc th t· 
l\t· \ r1 o lc ;1J, !rl'Ss of l) r . C' .L. R . 
.h! !l ll'.S 
• 
J l1c r r1.'Sl'.t1t:11 1(l11 wi ll be l1eld 
i11 tl1c ''Jj\·i11g roo i11' ' o f tl1 e 
ll o111l· I lo111Jr11ii.:s Btiilding o n 
IJ '· •Jn1.'\tl.1). JJ11u:11}' 24 <it 7 :00 
11 111. Rl· fr('~hn1c11 ts '\111il he 
<;•: (\ l' (! 
' Ve tl'f:l!ls a11d derer1d1."11ts c1f 
\\1! !1 011r ll'..:11age !1oy" and girls . 
G11<1ra11ll'<.:ll ~·el'kl} salary . in-
ll" fl"Slt.•U. l'.til \ Ir _ Br1Jo f..-. . 4~3 -
5851Or 7 37·9158_ de.:c11se(I 1and d is;.ibli.:d Vl'tera11s 
; ... 1,igiblq (or c dt1cacional t-----------------1 
al lo wanccl; 11 11dcr tile G .I. Bil l 
111ay and , shoLt ld regi slt' r 1l1cir 
srring scr1cstcr e tas:; sl'. t1edull'. ~ 
\vitl1 t hC• Veterans i\ cl1•isory 
Service o{l car11 1,u~ i111i11ediJtCl}'. 
Such st 11µ,c11t s nius! . llO\Vl'Vt'r . 
hav e c tj mrle!ecl re ~is1ra11on 
( i11cludin~ JJa)"Jlll'llt 0 1 rClJLJirt'J 
f~cs) prior 10 rl'.J)Oft ing . 
. ... I 
' 
Smoker-Rush 
Gi,·c11: hy Zeta l'hi Bela So rority 
:1nd Pl1i Bl·ta Sign1:1 F ra ternit y. 
Date : Jantia r~· 11. lq73 
P la i.:l' : H o111l"' E c onoini..:s 
Audic o riu111 
·11n1c : ~-5 
I 
Students ~oycott Law School 
I 
;11tll//11·r/ /1'(1111 / 1f.:. /I •
1
1 l , , 
1t>°' l1uvc :t ,JO' Tu be~1r1 at ti lt' ~ct1ool on l't:! l1.tlf o f the e11 t1 re 
l1r1r1~ l{ e1U J t1 (l '--1 .:-rcc r tog.c tl1c r : ll'r111 ir1;1t lo n c)f ii1y '>C r1 io1 year. st uJe ilt bod}' . Ila !! stall'. d . ···1·he 
. t,11 t l{l'lll (\ t\l 1l () [ ~tll 1 11. I . 11 e nding gr:1t!L1;.iti•JT1 fro r11 a11 L:1;v S..: liool i~ !lot thc on ly place 
1 lll' l ll!~t:lit! 1v,1~ sti ll i11 ('ffe ct al'..::re d i e(t la1v sct1ool . ~1 ) \\'i th thl·s..· 1.inJs o f prob le 111 s." \\ l'lillt'~JJ\ . \11tt1 i1 1o re t!1;i:1 ')5 J isagr ~e11Jl'J1 t \V t !l1 1 l1c l· rell \ l cQL1e<:'n , ~ l ed Sc l1ool 
' ' µ~·r l·..:n t ') i tt1~ ~ 1L1J c: r11• boJ y c111 t·rgl·n~·y• stecr1ng ~t11 1 1111itlcl' 1 ~ J>r('!'>Jdent. fl'itcra ted 1nost of proL·edu~! Jnd ri o t ~L1 bs t ;,1r1tivt' wl1;.1t \Vas said and pll·dged 
i ·11e} /1;1fe J pro tt'l' ll'd rigl1 t. as I ~u rport for the la\v s1udents o n 
fcl'l I h~t' ;i p rotl'l tecl r1gl1t to l)l'l1 all o f 1/1c rr1ed school . 
\la 1 l 1•1 ~1.1 I l rlg . 
1 11 t11:-.d.t) 11101ni ng . ~1..:rcer 
,\,IS ]'>\l lC!,t oJ/l 1r1jtllll:C !Oll and 
J ll !lt.'a TCll 111 ..:otirt {() :inswc r 
i.: l1argt's 1ill'J by 1J1rcc o rl1t.~r law 
~11t J <:'11cs l1a1rii.:1a l~(is~c ll. \\alter 
K 11,· Jnll l)JTT}'I 11}1cr . 1' !1e 
1,1.,111t1i"fs .: t1.i r~c1.l 111.tt !Ile 
llL' \"o; t 111terfc'fl'd \Vi!t1 lllt'LT 
.1l·,11 11r1ng tl1c1r t:(l\1 i.;;1tio11. ' rt1 t· 
l ..:t)·( l l:ll'tttl~ rll S, :il o11g 1vith 
:'l-1cr.:cr, 11erc \Vill1a111 l\1cE111i.·n, 
Sl'l·\111.! ~: ..:ar 11re~i der1t . ;111d 
lt'1i11.1rll \\ 'iggle 1vc1r! l1 , t l1ird yllar 
I j)tl'siJ e11t, It .!l~o llll"lticll'{l LJll' 
f ~ ll'.\' Ting l'\Jl!lll lilCV l' 
j I J1,· l" (J ltr C 1s,t1t.·l! iJ !t.'t1111orar)' 
I r1•s!rJ1111 r1g t11,tcr, !'> l:1ting in ,·ffci:t tl1al rttJ ll l\C ,·ot1lcl 11:.irass, ~ t1 !1<;\ rt1 cl 1.1 r t l1\~ :.tr t 11la1r1tiffs ;1nd 
: ,, c 11,•r ~ 1.L IJ <'ll!' frti111 1ir<1lt.'c' d1111? 
\\tlli 1t1 ,•1r 11or111 .1I r(i t1t111i.: -o f 
·l,; ll<111I \\Olk 1)r 11\t t.· rft."re \V ltl1 
rJ 1l'11 ll' ,1! :11 etlt11·.1ti1111 Stfill~11t s 
'·• 11. ll l t' ll \ O:I t il l' [,J\V ~o;J\.OO! 
•" '< •l' Jl f ltlJ ti ll' l\·~itii 11.ll l' 
l'll l"P 'l .~l' 111 .11 !l'l\(t1r1~ .: l as~c ~ o r 
.1 t(l'll1l111p. tu l1LISl l\eSS !ll'O,:~·ss:i r)• 
t1ir 11li1:11 r1 ir1g 1!1li l' li.'g:rl 
•'lll1, ·.111,i r1 . i\ ,,:ci 1i11 l1c :.r1r1g 011 
1!1 o; 11l:11r111ft\' i:1,1 1111il:i111 t to r :1 
l'C I 1\1,11\0: 111 ltl l\lll1,' 1itl tl i~ 
'-l' lll'\.tt1ll·d lur J:11111ar)' ~i.I. I 1J7 3. 
111 Jl1 1111 1.' rV\ ('\\; \Vl(/l O~ I.' 1lf 
tl1c 1i!:ii111 1tt~. ll:irry l l)y1·r. Il l'. 
\ J:rlt'll ll\i ": ·· 1 11 :.1 \'t' lJ,·c r1 going 
11.1 \.' l:J~<>e s Jn~J s1g11ir1g ll1 1:: rl1ll . 
! lie L"ll l1lllt •·r cil t!ll! ~ trik e :11 · {!11~ 
1,:.irt1 .. 11l,11 1>1Ji11t ot rin1 c, \Vllt'tl 
:11 1.· .1i.:l'.r..:( !11 111g l1ody o"f ·1·11 .... 
.'\!ltl'Til·a11 13ar 1\ ~SOl' IJ!ior1 w ill 
l't' \l~1tin.g !l tl \V:ird to review 
I ll>\\"J rc\ '~ J<.:\.r..: d it;i t io n . \\'OLtld 
t1a\il! J ,1..: t11111l·r1t<1! cffl."t.: t on 1ny 
,·:trt'..:r Ol}jl' C.: \ JVCS 1n 1l1;it , if 
l lo\\'al<I lost its ;tci.:redilatio n. 
1t1~· 1l1ret.' yC Jf\ ot lc g:.il trai11ing 
\\ Utll\I l'l'. 1l1 .1st e d l1o:l'a11sc I l,;Ott l<I 
11(1t t:il. l' t Ill' l11 <li:in a B:ir exa111. I 
recei \'e a Juris IJoc lo ra l degro.>c J anie!'> [ail)' . G ra d Schoo l 
!rec fro1l1 any ir11ped1nient , <1i1d Jlrcsi de11t . l'111phasi1ed t ha t no 
rny co nl:er 11 1s fl1rth c r111g 111y 0 11c 1~ :ig:ii n st ai:adc n11 (· 
c arcer l Tl1c te111 11or<1ry exl·l'. llcr1 i..:e . l111t ac t ion on a n}' 
rl'.str.1ir1irf.g o rd..:r ' locs no 1 de11 y o ne partil·ular si.:1100! conce rns 
tl1~1n tl1 t riglit to boyi:ott . l)ttl !lie c n lirl' s t11de n t botly. 
!'rotel· t rs s tL1d c11 t s w!10 a rc A r! l1l1r Jo11es , Un de rgradua lc 
involve d 111 goi11g to c lass .1 ~J(I 8 0:1rd ol ·1·rt1stees ~1 e 1 11 l>e r : 
f11rtl1eri11g rlil'.ir \cg;1\ l'.lluc:111t1 11. J: lijai1 ( ' 11 111 n1i n gs, LAS (' 
\Ve are ~o c alll'gin!,\ ariy 11t1ysii.:;1l r r l' s id c n t : L e 11 w .c a ve r . 
intcrferl·,1 i..:c . \\1c ull do !,!O l cJ ll t1.irr11:.i cy Scl1ool l1resi de nt : a11d 
l'. la ss .'' I L.l'O Lis10 11. p rt' si dcnt o f the 
i\ft<"r· rci.:l'ivi 11g till" 1i.: 1111,o r;1 ry S choo l o f Sul·ial Work : all spo ke 
Tl'Slraini'bg ordl' r ·1· 11ur~day , tile J 1 th e ra ll ~· . .:a il i n g fo r 
la\1• S t l1d ~ 11t s !1e lcl a l. 111:.ill rall}' in U11ivers11y.wide suppo r1 · fo r the 
f r ont bt" !Iii· ;1 rl111i11 ist r:1ti (1 r1 t:i w si.:l101Jl . 
l)tJi,ldin~ t;tl rl( >o r1. l'Jl'St.' lll :1 1 til e l ' l1e 1a ll y ll lSl1l'f~l· ~ Wi th l hc: 
r-al] \' \ ~ fl' s lll\lrr11 -.'.l1t1r1l·1J s111(!l'111 leade rll scl1ed uling 11 
1)resider1 s tro 111 var1011~ sc l1 t1ot1, n1ass rally t od ;i~ '' 'noon in tro nt 
.1 11d otl1L' 'r .~ 1111lc11t ll',1 tle rs. Llf J)o11glas I-tall o r , in 111 ~· event 
J ohn l\.1cr~· cr c :1lll•1I ft) t til ruir1, i11 ( ' ra111to n A11dit o ri11n1. rc~ J>t.· i.: t tir,., t u11U 1l1a1 al l s l t1< l ~· 111 s 11rcsidi·n t Janit:s (' hl•c k co uld 
wl1 c1 tia tc !'l'S llC \! I to.r 1 Il l' luw 11(1 1 Ill! rl'al·iicd fo r lJllt'st ion ing . 
s111 •t1· 111s ; 10 i.1111 11ort tt11· r11 i11 I I WJ !I fl' J>O r! t• d 1h1tl 
tl1cir 1•fftir1, ir1:i s11111l· l1 as wliat 1s Vi ct•·l' rcs id..: n l Aiidrc w l)illinf!sly 
t1 :1111i1•1111g i11 0 110: ~1· 1 1 1>(1) 1~ . o r is Sllllf>t>rlirii:, Kci d 's s1a i1d . 
•·<iL1l d 11~ 1 • l1<111111: n i11µ i11 t·l1l·r11 :1!l . Wlli' ll itll ~·rv 1 1· w1·d. a fi r~ ! yea r 
~1e ri.:tjr w1· 11! 0 11 !1) s:i y 111:11 . J:1w st111t c111 wl11 11li1I att e nd ..: l:1ss 
11\Sll'a<.l j 111 I t1c law si: l10(l l ex[llui rl''li wtiy .,. ''Wl1e r1 I t1avc 
:1d111itlis tf:1tio11 llca!i11µ. wit Ii 1!1.:ir 1,1 t:i kc 1r1y fi 11 al c xa111s, thl' 
gr1..:vu 11 ~ .. ·s , t ltl' Y urc \)ei r1g Nci..:011 J :J illi 1l11rll y <.·ar s lL1dcnt s 
,·sc:1l :i tl'(I . li e <1~Sl'l"ll'li tl tat. 111 ;i rl'lt' ! gciing 10 t1c lp 111c pass ~\ (l ()' tl)l'l'C \Vere 11cgot it1!it>ns 1 Il l' Il l.,, l' llfCSl'1\ tin11- li11l l1 ~ides blll ,. ii cc 111f n. tJ1erL' t1;i s been :111 NBCS te1111)t on tile par t of t l1e 
ad111inisLrati o 11 to Jl /1ase Ollt Ll1e Th l· r c " ' ii i be ;1n NBf'S 
, 
co 111111it 1fc~ ilia! were sc i LIP to n1 t:!e t i_ng Saturd;iy, th.: 20111. at 3 
r1cgotialf. l ie also ~t:.i t e d t /1at Ilic p. nl. i11 Ilic ll illt o p offi l-"e . 
'\X1y eo l t I \\'<JS ve ry effe c t ive and 
' tl1<1I llcy ptL' we re \Vi\li11g to pLJt 
I hl' 111 sc) vc s on the Ji11l' to 
SUPl)Orl t 11t.' 'IJI. 
Next to speak a l tile r<1lly was 
l-I US1\ l1rl'si Ue111 Cl1:1rle~ ll ;ill. 




St11tll·n ts 1nay pi i.:k up the 
ll owarJ Un 1ve- r s1ty Stude11t 
D irl'. l'. l o T}' (72·73 ) s tart ing 
l' rida y fro r11 10 :00 a. m . lo 3 :30 
p. 111 . 1n room 110 of the 
lJ n ivc rsit y St L1dcnJ Cent e r 
5 SALESMEN & 5 SALESWOMEN 
FOR I . 
T.HE ARKBAR COMM~NICATION 
ADVERTISING AG1ENCY 
We need : Very serious min~ed brothers 
I and sisters that want to mak~ some money 
'' FIRST ANO LARGEST BLACK AOVE1RTISING AGENCY 
IN THE WASHINGTON . O.C. AREA'' 1 
Grad Students 
fli c Gradua te Stude nt Co un cil is 
ccc pti11g p ropo sals from 
adua te student s, o rgan izations 
nd ind ivid l1als. Pro posals must 
\\' ri ttc11 a11d subr11ittcd to Ute 
, rad11 :.::~· Student Co uncil c / o 
l' rcas urcr Debbie Sin1 s. 
l- L1tlt'r;1I 'leT\'ices fo1r J1 1h r1 A . 
A\\ 111 u\ghc . :1 1ur1i41 r irl lhi.' 
S.:ll••••I 11 1· Er1g111i.'..:ring. \\ l're 
/1clll 111 R;111k1r1 Ch;1p..:I 11 n 
S;1curd .1~ J a11 u:tr} ti :11 I .Ofl p 111 
•\ \\ <> IU)ghl' . .I !l <lllVl' 11! 
N1gl·r1.1 . d ied 11 ! pnl'U1111111 1:1 :11 
thl' \\1;1sl11nl!t1•11 S:111i1 :1riu r11 
ll 1•s1l1l :11 ' ••n- Dl'L' ..:111her 10 . 
I IJ 71 
' I-l e 1~ ~U f\1\'t.'ll h)· t11s \\ Ill' . 
R :1..: l1cl . 
Nixon: 
By .Zek e Moble y 
'" UL1r \C Cur11y .111tl th:1r ··I tl1t· 
rc~l 111 1l1c r111 11· .:•1111111u111s1 
\\o•rl<l \\ ill 1l1c11 h 1 r1~~· 11111:><•rt;111. 
tl) 1111 11 u r " 1ll i11i;11ess 1•• su11 
pt 1ft l f l t.' tl ll l~ £.tl\' l' fll llll' ll lS Ill 
\l lU,11 11111" tll .11 Ill ll\.'ltlll' r t ill' 
-..•lll1l'r·, cl:1,.\IC ..:1111..:l' p t •• I ..., ,, r 
11••1" lll l' ll1pl 11111,11', l f llll lll t ll\. l l 
Ct•lli'CJll 111 l lt;~ri.'Slo l •• l l .. Tl11-. 
\l llli.' llll' lll lr11111 t hl' I 'Ill I i.tull) 
i:1•r1l1U l' l ~'ll 11)' l)r ll e1lr) 
K 1~~111 g.cr , 1.1r tl ie R 11c~t.' l t.•lll·r 
P; 11 1c l '~ rl' l"ll1 r1 ,, ,, l,r11l111•1·f ,,,,. 
,.l11t1•r11 ·11, j;. l\'C'l U' S11tllC. 111\ lg_llt 
1111 •• t il l' 11:1r11c u t,1rl} u11 , 1 11 hl~· 
r 11\ll l••tl 111,ll' k pc 11 pl t.• fl ll l l 
t l ll' 1 1l ~ t·l \'l'll Ill . ilS S1 tl l' li1ll' Spl'C 
t: 1 t11 r ~ 111 1l1i.: g rco1t A r1 1i.:ric1111 F~ · 
tX'l" lltll'll l 
I Ile \\ llr Ill Vl l' !ll lll1 1 1 1:1~ ll !•l1l'. 
11 11•rl' 1<i c r1 1liC till' A111 c r tt.'':111 
l"lC<1 11ll·, · 1.,1111 111 1t1ci r g1•ver11 -
11 1i.:11t 111 1l1c 1:1 ~ 1 1l1rl' l' 1111111t hs. 
111:111 1l1r• 1ugl1 t l1c :1d 111 1111S· 
IT •lll••l l" 11 1 E i ~ .. ·11 h•1\\'l'r . Kctl · 
lll'd ,}· .1r1d J11h11 S1 •11 l'11111 ,...i 11 c J . II 
1t1e l:lll' ,, f til t' v.·11 rlJ c11 ulll rl'SI 
1111 ,1 s in g le 1ur r1 11f 1l1e r11 u lc1tc 
" ''l \.'l'I . II " ' 'uld h111 g(• ' '" t ile 
rccc11 1 \fill Ucg ro.>c :1h•• UI f:1c..: 11! 
Ni"<•111·s re..:c111 V1 t.·111;1111 pt •licy . 
Whe 11 K1ssi r1 gcr 111 ("lc1<1 hcr 
pr1 1 pl1c ~1 1Cll '1lC:tCl' :11 l1;1r1J '. 
h' '" 111;111v ,, f us "' l'r(• Uu pc U 
111t 11 l1t'li c \1111g the e11J '' ' t he 
V ic 1r1 :1r11 <l 1." l1;1clc ~· as fi 11al l) i11 
~r :1 s 11 . {)nl}' 1•• ht' f11 rccd 11 1 !x·:1r 
til l' 11111r :1I t1urd c 11 11 f 1l1c 111 · 
t :111 1 1 1 u ~ ll c.: ~· 11 1 he r r:11d s : :11 r 
slrikcs :11-l1• \ l: 1t1c 211111 ll:1r ;1llc l. 
" 'lli l' ll ~· i ll g._11 lj''"ll Ill l1iSl1lf)' <IS 
th e lll •ISI 111 ;1ssi\ l' ;111d C!l Sll)' 111 
the ;1 11r1 al ~ 11f 111 <> t.lt.· r11 " ':trl':1rc 
Al 1l11 s 11111111 II " '•1 Ulll llt.· trul y 
hcncfil' iotl f• •r hl :1..: ks l'SfK'Ci:tll~· · 
11 1 rl·:1li1c 1h :11 N i K•• 11 1s 
c 111 l'.g<• ri c.:;1lly i111ri111 sige 11t :1,...• •ut 
111 11 l1et' •11 11 i 11 g thl' f i r s t 
A111l·ri c ;1n pre~1J,· 111 I•• lo•'le ;1 
...,.,,r 
' 
Introducing: Bruce Pl101os 
' 
, 
The Everyday People 
8)' S1epl1ani J. Stokes 
T)1is week we talked to 011r 
Everyday People ahout an 
int.·ident whi..:h docs not h;ippt'n 
every day . 'fhc ~tark Essex 
sniper case in New Orleans last 
week had s pecial significan..:e to 
son1e peo ple . leSSC!r signifil'ance 
to o thers. Our fveryday People 
arc : SHERRY STRO~IAN , a 
Liberal .>\rts S o ph o n1 o re: 
EVERl: T ·r VANN 
EBERflARDT, a first year Law 
student : KAREN MA C KEY . a 
Fresh1nan in Co1nn1uni ..:ations : 
and GLENN BORDl:'. N .j o 
So pho n1o rc 1n the S c l1ool of 
Business. 
lle re a rc the ir co111111enl s . 
STEPllA~I ' WllAT WERE 
YOUR FIRST RFACTIONS TO 
THE ~1ARK E SSEX 
INCIDl:: NT? 
SHERRY · I was harl'}' tt1a1 
tAey o ffe d a ll those l1onk1l'S. I 
felt s;id , thoL1gh . because ,I kn e w 
tie wo uldn ' t gt' t awa y with 1t . 
(;LfNN : At fi rs t I 1:o u ld11'1 
b:lie,·c it . I tl lOllghl i t " 'as a 
pre tly fu .:ke d up deal. 
EVER1: 1·T : It rt·111i nded r11e 
o f l "Hf SJ>OOK " ' fiO SAT BY 
Tl·ll: DOOR be\.·ausc in t he hoo~ 
- it see111e d l i k e i i was a 
well-plannt.' d gue rilla rnuverncn t 
-in L1 rban A meri ca. 
KAREN · I t l1o ugh t ii ·was 
111 1l11a ry and togt'lhc r bc~· a uS( it 
was somc1hjng th al Bl:1c k people 
o rganize d . Thl' ('S,'iC nce tl1 a t was 
so bl' aut iful ~·as tl1a1 Ille~· 




Everett Vann Eberhardt Ill 
Sl. E l'llANI : DO 
THINK TllfR F WA S 
TliA N ON E SNIPER ? 
YOU 
MORE 
EVER1:·1··1·: Yes. bl·~ausc t he 
vcn l ~ on thl' roof had been 
t a 111pcrt.•d with a nd jl('O pll' we re 
s hoI s1n111lt a11cou .~ I ~ :11 <ingles 
va ryi 11g up lo 180 J cgrces. It 
wr1t1ld be in1µt.1s.~i bl l' for one 
I p.:= rson lo do suL·h. F L1rt l1ern1ore, 
I don' t t hin k the po lice wo uld 
want to adn1il t h:i t o ne nigg.;i 




G LENN : Yes . b111
1
1 think the 
angle was 190 degrees. l 'he dude 
s l10 1 fro rn o ne area . so it was 
i1n1>0ssible •fo r so nlany people 
10 be sho t by o ne person . 
SllERRY : I do n·1 lkn o w 
K.ARl':'N : Definitely . To bt.· 
logica l there had t o be n1o re 
' tl1;1n o ne to carr y o~t the plans. 
Thcy fJ ro bably knc " ' th.:re 
" 'ould be opl'n fi ring . ' 
ST J.: l) t-IA NI : WAS ESS EX" 
ACTION A ~EVOLUTIONARY 
ON I:. .! 
J:'. VER ET'r : No. 
G LENN : No. 
S lll-. RRY : D efini l ely. 
be..:ausc I re at;l the i..:Ove rage of it . 
;i nd fPOm what h is f~ 11 1 ily sa id. ~1 , 
i nt e r v i e w s. E f s e x W?"' 
revo lutio nary, 111ind i.'.d and th e . 
N;ivy 111ad l' l1i111 host \le. , . ' 
KAREN : Y~s. be ca use o f the 
de fi11it ion Of rcvo l11Jio n. It is a 
sl all' 1n ~· hi ch a~ o ppressed 
gro l1p <if peo ple art• rt•a t· t iAg . 
Thei r th,,ught s a nd 1ta ctics we re 
revo lutio nary . 
ST El'llANI : Wl-11 







Whi l ~y. 'f hat 's all 
I 
EVERETT : I tho ught it was 
one man's expression of 
• frustriition towards the racism 
which exists in the country in 
general and ' the Navy in 
particular . . 1 can't speak for tile 
motives of the other snipers 
which I believe may o r may riot 
exist. 
GLENN : I figure the dude' 
had a psychological problem like 
-he was tied do wn and had to do 
something to release himself and 
the only thing he cou,ld think of 
was to go into a mass· murder 
type of thing. 
KAREN : It was something 
which had probab.ly been 
building up for· a ·long time . 
STEPflANI : WHAT 




KAREN : It was a clea t- stated 
o bviol•s for111 o f fascism. It 
happe11cd at Southern the same 
way . It was the san1e with 
~1'ussolini in Italy , but on a 
s maller scale, o f co urse . When 
the police take it o n 1 hemselves 
to o pen fire . it takes a certain 
breed o f peo ple that are si ck. 
EVERETI : I tho ught it was 
jus tified . If yo u have a sniper 
k i ll i ng i nn ocent p eo ple , 
regardless o f his 111o t ivations, it 's 
th e duty of the police t o 
e radicate the threat t o the 
peo ple. I undt.• rstand that the 
poli ce used , a method whi ch 
m i ght b e d esc ribed a s 
''o verkill i ng ' ' and I don"t 
condo ne suc h n1e thods under 
any circumstan '-'eS. 
GLENN : I feel tl1e y we re 
j ustified . 11· was the ir duty t o 
apprehend . k ill , or . d<;i anything 
lhcy had to to stop Ille sniper. If 
they hadn't, the re might have 
been 111orc o f a mass mlirder 
than, the re. was . Either it Was him 
o r them. 
SHERRY : I guess it was 
necessary <for them to save their 
o wn necks. I do n ' t think they 
needed t o go thro ugh all ihoSe . 
changes a s far as the way they 
killed the bro ther, though . Forty 




Neither War Nor Peace 
' 
•\ 1 c!ll\ IU!lCI UTl' . Ullll c r~t•l tl ­
ll 111g c\1,• r : 11~••t1 cl ·t· trt.' 01 1 
N 1~1 1 11 ' \ 1)11lll' ~ Jltl"l'lo ~! ) tlle \l' T~ 
~l'fl• • U" q u ..:~l•••r1~ . l1r,1 . .:1111 
t\ 111t.•r1l·,1 al l r1111 1li. 1n ;1l11l11~· 1•1 
lic·fl·;11 1l1t.' V1ct .( '1>11g. :1r1ll tl1e 
!\1\ '.'-\ ~11cr1ll ; 1 . 1~11l· :1..:111111i. ,1r1ll. 
lil'l" •>t 1 1\I~ . ~·.11 1 l lll' Wl11t ~ ll 11 1J S(' 
t'l\' llll 11 1 till' r l•,1111 :1111111 11f tlS 
1.1~· k , ,, 1l1l· 111ul· l1 l~·1"t>r:1l\'ll .11r 
,u 1x· r11 • r11~ 1•\l'r N11rtl1 \ ' 1l' l11.1111 
-r 11\·re "·1\ \t 11111c "''l' ll 1 
l'li.'l1e\\'1I tl1.11 till' " ·Ir l\1•Ul(l t.•11J 
\lll l Jll ~ l'\'C ,lll"l' till' 11\el" 
\\ llt.' llllillj;. ll l\tllU\ll•lllllClll 11! lhl• 
A1lll' r1~· :111 pe 11 pll' \\ •1l1ld 111 11kl' 
11~ h.1 ~1~ ._., ,lll' IU'l•• ll ll• 1l1t1..:;1 l ly 
l'~lll'lil l'll l Jl 11"l'\\' I , lilt' lit · 
t1t u1I~· 1\ l11l· l1 1)rl·..:1 111 :tl l.'t l 1t1c 
c~ci1l: 1l \'ll ll e..:t' 111l1cr l1111 11h1 11g 
Sl' e lll~ 1•• l'l' •I f .I ~·:1 11•g•> f } f11r 
\\ ll1t.: l1 I l·:1rl tlol\ l l lSl' l' rl l <Ill )' 1,Uf · 
pi •se It " .1s llur1r1g 111:11 111 . f:11cd 
scc•1tlll 11:111 ,,f l)er.' ,· r1 1l1er tl1:11 
1l1i.' N\.,\ ~ l 11•l ll1~\\r1 fi fll'Ctl It :'2 
S1 r ot C•• l •1rtrl·~ , l'.~ . • 11 JI t.:••ll t 11 f 
S IS(l.000.000 ••I 1l1c 1 ; 1~1l:l )' l' T S 
IJJl! fll'} II Nt \• lll COltlll•l l . sl11 1rl 
11! ;1ll -•1 u1 11 u~· lc;1 r ":1rf:1 rc. 
Jl· fl·;1t 1!1c N• rrtl1 Vte 111 :1111l'Sl' 
" i1 t1 11e1 1l1cr 1/1c i. k1 l l ari d 
tc Q;ll'lty 11f gr•1u11d tr•• •1 ps . 11• 1r 
t h;,_· 1~·i.:hr111 l 11gica l su fK· r11•ril) 11f 
l1is h 11111 hers . a11J c:111111• 1 
11 (' g1 1!1 .tl l' ;111 :1..:0:l' p1;1hlc )l'I 11f 
t(• r 111s 111 1~:1r1 s . 1t1l'11 11·/1111 '' t1 is 
;111S" l'r '! 
( ';111 ,\ 111er1c ,1 l1;1vc 11c11l1l' T 
" 'IS ll11r j)l' ;1ce"1 ll :t\ (' 11•1 f;111l1 In 
('1 1 11 g r \'~" I t~ ll'll lll'rs. 11 :1r -
11 ~· ul :1 rl} Sl't1.1t•1r\ i\1 :1r1sfi t' ld 
;11111 ~l· •1 tt . til t.' ~· 1 1 ,11 c 11 1:1111r 1t )' 
;111ll 111 111 11 ri t) l c . 1llcr~ rc spl' t.'· 
11.\·c l~ . .. ·111pl1:111.: :1ll y s1:11..:J 1h:11 
!lie .:.1r11 t1111etl 111i gl1t 11f .1 t1c !\\ •• 
h••USl'S 11f ( '11tlJ:!. l" l'SS l'.•• U.ll\ l l1 1 
111•lh1 r1,g t<• \ l•111 t l 1l~ 1\ .1r . ~ l1•1rt , ,f 
l' \pl11r 111 g t ill. 4lll'\ll11ll ••I ltS 
t.:11 11sti 1uti ••t1:1li t ) . ;111,1 t ill" 
rt'slri c 111111 ,,f fu11tl s. ·1·11l· ~1 ;11 1 -
i; llc l1I A111e 11d1ll \.' lll . Sil l1• 11 g. :1 
r:1ll}·111g. Jl< i111 t f•• r 1l1l· Sl'nal e is 
o;1infull y u11suit .. ·t.I l o• r its 1ask 
' 
' Arlll t1e11vc11 kr1c, "-·s t l1c ' ;i ftt'll 
rl' ll'.rrt.•ll t ~1 lur11pc1l· llf11 le \;1ri :11·s 
,1t1 1lit) t1 1] rise 11 1 t ~e 11L· i: 11si11r1. 
(l • •..: ~11 ' 1 q u ite l 1 ; 1 ~t'" ' ;111 {' f i ts 
IUtll JlS rl'l l lllVCit )"Ct! . 
Tl11\ v.cl· k'i; eff, •rt s 1n ~~1 r 1 s 
"111 pr11\'l' :1s fL1lilc <IS :111) 11ver 
, 
1l1t' l;1s1 f(, u r ye ar s .. MaybC 
Kissi 11ger 's O ct1 ibe r _p'r f1phesy 
w;1s desiin e'd 111 r11arc h· to the 
lun e ,,f ti diffe re nt drummer , 
·· w e hc l iC \'C th a t we ca11 restci re 
h11th pe:t ce a nd un it y to 
A111 c r ic11 ve ry S(11 1n ." 
' 
Massive demonstrations 
plannec;j for Inauguration 
~ Relea~c ; N' 
I \' '41 11111p 1l1s i1 f1 ~ r Hl' nr)1 Kis. 
si11gcr·s 1ll)_l :1r t1t11111 1l11i1 ··1x::1ce 
1s ;11 l1i1 11 l l , lllt.' " '•1r 1n S1• u'tlll' llSl0 
1\ i.1 11 r : 1 gl·~ 1•11. '>'-. 
W iUl·i.prc:tll r11gl' :1r1U i t1 i.l i i;.11 11· 
1111 11 f11rccll Presid 1• r11 Nix4 1n 111 
11011 1 1l1e i11ll1sc r i111in :1tl' s11turu-
ti1111 h1 1111h i11 g 11f H : 11 111 i~ 0111d 
l·l :1iph1•r1g - tc 111pi , r:1rily . Ycl 
U .S " '1rrlar11."s c1111ti nu e \11 r a in 
l(' llS 1•f 111i lli !ll \S ,11f p41Und s 11f 
1i . 1r11 hs :1c r 11ss V iet na111. 
11bli tera1ing . wh11 I~· t it ic s . l11 w.ns 
a rid \1i llago.>s , a11d 111urd c rin g 
th41 us;111ds n11 1rc pe o,ple 
Wh ile Nill1• n s1alls f11 r 1in1c . a 
fresh ti d e ,,f ru11111 r s has risen . 
pr111111si11g )'t't an c1t hcr ''im-
111i nc n t pc <ll"C ... But the 1in1c f<) f 
cri1 p l}' pl e d&es h :1s passed . 
N ix11 11's c ruel l y ..:alc ula te d 
go.>st ures ca11p 11 t h ide the bruta l 
slaugh1er hei11g unleashed eac h 
da}· :1g:1i11st the pc11pl c 11f Vie t· 
' 
n;1111. 
Ag;1111 ;111U :1ga in . the pC11plc 
c1f th is t."11u11tr)' have hccn I it'd 11 1 
hy N1x<111 . Ag•1in ;ind :1gaj1, . •1u r 
' , h1 1pt.·s f,,r :1n t'll(I 111 A111q r ican 
i11v41lvc111cn 1 in S11utheas1\ Asia 
11:1\ c hce r1 d :tsht'd : Agai.n~ and 
ag:1i11 . Nix1111 has dc111a11ded oi ur 
ht 1nd 1rus1 . ••t1ly 111 hetraf tha1 
ITUSI wilh 11ew Uei:cp1i111{s~ 
N 1 1~· 11 11 >re t h:tn 'e ver . peac l." 
c·c111 Ill· ··.11 l1;111d ." But we c an ' t 
rl."ly 1111 Ni 'll.1>n _ N11w •ll•>rc 1han 
ever , we 111us1 :1n swer 1it c1n s 
li11cs1 c l1:1ra,l e w i1h a 111 as~ive 
i1n d u r1 i ll'~frcsp11 11 se ugai ns1_ 1he 
Wllf . ~ 
0 11 lnuugur 111 i11 n - Day , 
Janu i1ry 20 th , the Noti i1nal 
p,•11cc Ac t i1111 C11:1li1 i<1 r1 11n~I the 
11co p\e 's C11uliti1 1n f11r Pl'ace 
:1nd Justice are sp11ns11ring a 
p,• ;1ccful a11t iwar , ' Mareh (Jn 
WashinKt o n ', S i111il ;1r ;icti 11 ns 
will be held in 11 ther cit ies <>n 
that da)·. Vfe urge the br1 1adest 
ptissi b le stuUent partic ipati cl n in 
these den111 nstrat i11 ns . 
We cal l c1n c11llege and h i'gli 
sch1111l c:1111puscs everywhere to 
Jf) ln in ;i Nat io nal Day o f 
S1ud e n1 Ant i" ·ar Pr1>lest o n Fri -
Ja y. Ja11uary ! 9th . C'!mpus 
r11 11bilizati t1ns c1n that day - in -
cl ud ing d c 1111 , ns1ra1i o ns . rallies , 
1e;tc h . iits and speak -1>uts - will 
generate d eepen ing antiwar 
ser11 i111cnt and will pr11vide a 
f11c us f1 1r 11rga11izing . and 
r1111bi lizing 111assive nun1bers t>f 
students thr1iughr1ut the c1Juntr)'. 
111 hui1d the lnattgurai i11n oa; 
ac ti c1 11s. 
Our cff<.1rts during ' the next 
srveral weeks will be of cr itical 
ir11pt 1r1ar1 ce . T <1gether , we can 
del ive r :1 r1."s1 1unding and un -
i.:11 n1pr11111ising n1essage t o 
Rich;irJ NiK<1n : End the b11mb -
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By Zeke Mobley 
son. Vice- Pres. 
fairs 
' 
f1 1r Studc1:t ,.\f-
Q. Desc·ribe )'l> u r r11lc •ts V.P. 
!ft1r Student Affair s. 
' A. Essentially , I l1i1vc rcs1,•1n-
sibilit )' fflf nine r11;1j11r stud e11t 
service pr ogran1s. which i11clude 
stude nt governn1c11t , studc111 
publications. and the (1pcr11til1n 
·of the un ive rsity center . 
I 
(: 1iIllI11;1\1.'f '! 
A. Thfre 1s ~1 pl •ICl' f,,r a 
HUSA that lltldrcss,·s it!<.1..'lf t11 an 
11 . ' . a - Ulll\'Cts11y CllCl•lll p•t ~Strlg :1c-
tivity. as111pp11scJ t11 ;i studc111 
C<J un cil 1.·:1lir1g prir11ar ily with 
the c1111 ·e rr1s, i11tcrcsts. ;1nd 
needs 1•f ! its c11nstitucncv . S•• I 
think the~c is <l pl:1cc f,,~ all 11f 
the stu1.lcr' 1 c1iuncils. 
0 . 111 v1,ur 11 J1 ini11n " ·hat 
dirccti11r1 sh11uld stud c11t govcr -
11r11cnt t;1~er <1! H•1ward':' 0 . What arc the 11ri11cipal 
problen1s th;1t hesct studc111 
governr11en1 this year, ir1 ter111 s A . I ~(• ulll h1~po: that ther~ 
<1f HUSA? W(>Ultl bJ a11 att c111 pt 111ade t11 
A . What we wit11cssed carly,ir1 ci1kc ' ' l1 k1 k ;11 tl1e str uctu re ()f 
the f~l!, " 'as a cul111i11atil1n of . stude111 j' g11vcrnr11e111. par ~ 
S(Jme frustr<1ti( )!l which studcr1ts ticularl)· 11s it rcl;1tcs tiJ H USA . 
have felt regarding their st udc11t The'· issu9 <lf TO:llcfining H USA. 
governrnent. that stretched 1_! Vtr (J r its disc;il usil1n, is a11 issue that 
a _peTilJd ,Jf thr ee l)f f(IUr ye;lr S. StUdC!llS r liClllSel\'CS \.\' ill S(l[ve . 
I don't think it ls s11111ett1ing that We 111 ust Cll Ul/tcr.1ct the n1 1ti(1t1 
can be placed 1ir1 the sh11ulders 1!1;1t s1 u.ll c111 g11vern111c111 i11 
of (Inc nlan. 11 r f<1r 1l1<1t 111;1t1cr. \vh:1tc\•cr lf11r111 is 11<1 1!1•11d . We 
. " 
the present st ud.:111 lc;1<tcrship . r11us1 cr;1sb tt1c 1111ti11r1 1h<1l it rs ;1 
The stud ents, fr<t11kly spcaki11g, fi"ivc 1l11us j •111c<1r1i11glcss :1 ctivit~· · 
have felt s11r11c\Vh;11 bctr<tyc<l. Mc \rc ir11pc1rt;111 _tl}' , v.•c 111ust 
Just as the ;1ll111i11i stra1i,111 (,f deto:r111i11c, \1!1:11 siuJcnt g(1\'0:r11 -
Ly11d(Jfl B. Jnhnsc111 c:1111c upc1n n1e11t 11' il\ he <111 H•111·<1rd's c.1111 -
thc s,J-ea!led cred1ti1lit)' g:i~. S•l rus i11 1973 . 
' did student gc1vcrn1lll'lll . Nc1t in " · ! El · I E C l ntCfVICl\".Ce : - !_1011 . u1n -
relation tc1 a single i11Ji1,1cl u;1I . · I SC 
,. r111ngs. Pr.cs .. LA but in tcrr11s <i f the r1c11i1111 111 j 
O . Dcso:ril1e \<•Ur riile a!> what it prc1111iscJ ti• d,1 ;1r1cl ·t1,1t I 
it actually did . 'ft1iti gs havl' presider11 ,,f LASC ".' 
1 A. I 111JS \ aid th.; st udcr11 s •if 
,ocen squared <l\.\'tty, :111d ihere 1s 
1 
' J_ASC. i i lll scr1•c t!1c111 i11 <I greater pr<,1111se . A~ a result <if 
c:1p<1city j l1a1 11•ill c11;ihlc 1hc111, tliis e .xperience scuctc11t g(1yo:·rn -
111ent ·is giJlng 1,1 rciirg: ii lil.c it- t• ifS<tlvc ~rc!lill'l l l~ . I <1111 i.:11nccr-
self. n:'ell " '11 11 lhl' l;1rgc <tnll s111:ill 
Q . If H USA rcrilair1s tiitact. thi11gs 111 1 J1,11l1l'T si uclents . I n 
st1t•rt. I 11~ust Ile alilc 111 ;1dllress 
" 'hat prl1gra111s ,. r rc1ll' 1111- i 111}Sl'lf 111 the issues (>f the J:1~· pr11\'C111en1 \\'(JUl{t )•IU rCCillll· 
111 erld'.'· Q . 11 11 "• •l1ld )'11u dcscrihc 
1l1c prcsc t c1111diti<>t1 ,,f s1 ud~111 A . First, l·I USA ha~ t•1 sc.;.·k a I g11~1 cr11111<1 11t , 111 1err11s l>f HlJSA "! 11c1\• iclen tity . 11 h;1s ! 11 clir11irl<tte l 
the •lid n•iti,ins aho i ui {' · At tl1is \l11i111 !·! USA is i11 a 
tlish<!llCSt}' iri studo:rlt g.iverrl - vc f. ~' 1111s ;1\1lc c•1fllli1i1 111 . I d,1 
11c1t <tttritutl' tlli!> .111 <Lrl)' ci tll' r11er11, 1111sr11:1na~t·111c11t 111 
flCrS•lll. ut I lie' lc cl tl1;1t tl1c student g<•1•crn111e111 . anJ if }'•l U 
Scnatl· at\(\ tl1c c'c1:11t1\' l'~ c1•uld 1v1JI, friv11l1ty i11 stutlc11t g11\'Cr11 -
ll\Cll1 -tir111.I! H U[·S1\ It• ;1 hl'lter p•1Sit11111 
if it \\l'r~ di~s11l\' l'd . All 11f u~ 0 . Wliat d11 ~·(1 u 11 1c ;111 h\• 
qucsti1111 Ilic fu1'url' 11f t-IUSA . 111 fr1v11l1ty"? 
11 sr1r. tl1:1 ;~ vcr)' lletri111c11t<1I . I f A. Stutlc11t g11Vl'rr1111l·r11 11;1~ J 
:i lnl<>S! bcciJnle a c~irtccrt y11u ll<1 11 111k11111\' 11·l1l·rl' )'11 u arc . 
I :1r1tl 11•t1cne )'•1u :ire g11i11g 11cx1 llUrl';iu, w \CTC t1ugc SU Ill~ (lf ! 
rll•)tl('Y tire cha rllll'lc(t ir111 , l'll - )1C11r, 11~~·11 it 11·ill have :1 
· WI · 1 I JlS~.· cl1t1 l<1 it·:1I ir11 1i:1ct 1i11 \.\' ll <tl tcrta111 111ct11 . 11 c ;1111 11111 ''J'-
p<ised !c) c1>11Cl'rts 11cr sc. I felt y11u 1.l·••1 lt1ll<l)'. We 111us1 
c;1rcfull\.' 11 h~o:r\' C H US A ir1 ~tul1l'nt g<>l' f'rr1r11c111·s r11lc ~ tl·r111s •1 !" the gr<lllU<Ltc scl1(1<1I sh11uld ccr1;1ir1l)' cxtc11t.l heyc1r1 d 
C(JnCl'TC pr11111. 1til l ll . l ' lll' 11Ulllhl·r • pu ,ll•lUt . i 
O 'D•• y11 u l1;11•c ;11 1~· 1dc;1s i•!l 
c>f pressir1g prl>hlcr1 1s l";tcc<t h~ 
d 1uctu 1r1g l-I USA '
1 
siu e111 govcr11111c11t ts JUSt si111· A . Yes 1 hl·li eve th :it siiicc it pl) n<lt hei11g C(>Vcred i11 the 
a1Jpcars 1hi11 1-l USA " ·1!! be 
present arr:ingc111cr1t . <li~s<ilvetl . the is~ut· (,f " 'Ile re 1t1e 0 . 0 (1 y<•U !1clievc tl1c-rc is 
J 111 11ncv g JCS i~ Vl'TY i111 p11r1;1nt. 111uch sq ua11dcri11g •lf 11lt•l1C)' As ;i sug1testi1111 . St>llll' r~ <'<tr<l 11f thr1!ugh duplicati11t1 ,,f cff!1r1 ~ ; 
U11dl·rcri;1l!uato: Sch11t>I betwcc11 HUSA ;1nll LASC.' ? ¥ 1 
1\ . There is nti qu.cstiriil ;ib<lUt P rcsillet1 ~s sl1 <> Ultl he f•• r111ed . 
it . 1 diJn'c c;ill 11 squ:irldcriiig • ·r11cy . shr_iuld c re;1tc '' l<1rgc 11 rg;1n11.a11 .1r1 1u11ll. 1\·l1<•Sc pur -
r11 1i ncy. I c;1ll rt :1 lack ,i f , Id 1 II pi>Sl' 11"1JU. ll' t11 <I c1c;1te 
•adcqu<1tc <111d pr1 •pcr l'J:111n111g . I 
srccific ar11•• ur11s fl-tr• c a111rus Tl1e t)'pe llf Jll<1r1r1ing t!1c1t tries 
•1rg;111i1;i1i•l ll S •• r t!Jl' ll• lll- LASC !<J facilitate <I h<1l;111Co:(l llr<1gra111 t~'pC . Tt1 s 1v1 )uld c.li111i11atc 1he 
tl1a1 t;lkl'S 111t<1 ac..:•)Ul1t 1!1t' 11111!1cy ; 11 111.::1111111 l1;1sscl s 1h;1t 111;1ny v;1r1et! i11tl·res1s '''l' fin{! in 1 
111.:sct H ~SA 1r ;1(\iti\J ll <1\l\1 • tl1e stude111 btidy . Q . Wl1<lt TiJ!C J1 1 } ' (lU Cll\"ISl•)I\ Q W~ •!t will l1:1prl'r1 11) 1t1e } 
f1 1r L.,\S · tl1i s ~e111cster .' tr<1ditii >n:1lly l;1rg.c s u111s () r · 
rnt>1icy ,1Jlc)catc(t 1t1, }-/USA 1f • A ·r11 r(•le •1t LASC' \.\11uld 
that blJd)' is llrsscilvcd "' h;isicall}'i rer11i11n the s;111 1e . \\1e 
A . It \vould he Jifficult l tl S;J\' sct: k !<1 cl i111111<1tc tile pr1 1hle111 ,,1 
A~""tly wh·•t .. . ,, .. Id ,, .,Pr.,. ' h•;t C<inti11ui )' 1> 1 1,r, 1g r;1n1~ . Eacl1 
........... ' ~ ... ' \:; '· ... 
I will say this. 1 t!lirlk. \\'C 11,11,e 1\C"-' !>t4dcr1t g() \' Cr11111~' r11 ad -
111inis 1rJ1i<111 eli111in;11 cs 1he suffic1c11tl)' l;1rge fun(\'\ i11 t!1c l 
St UdCrlt <IC[JVi1i(:S CillCgiiry l<• p_r<'.gra111r tl•f tile gr11up !1c·fcire it . 
deal witll ;111d rl :lll \(1r O:VCr)' : hlS cr4atCS <l '<;('fl<IUS pr<lhli.'lll 
sig11ifican t st udent acti1•ity <1r1 111 tcr11ls 11! lll·vcl1>p111e11t . I 
this carn pus . \\'.e r1ccll ;1 ni:11· 11"t.' u.ILI hl '.flC ·tlll' 11cxt LASl' :1d -
syStcr11 <Jf dis1rihuti•>rl 1J f 1J1, 1se r111r11s lr <l!t•111 !e;1ves i111;1ct 1l1c 
fur.ds . Speed I Rl·;1Ji11g P ri 1gr:i111. 
0 . D(> ~'11u thi11k L i\SC " ' ill T~· p1r1g C•1rps. :1r1(! Pr l1jcct 
h hi . 'I A1\'<tr··•·•ss. ll\le n11irc pu IC 41\.:l'<> Ull(<\1•1 II\' ... '"1 
if l-I USA's r c1lc- ;1s ;111 <1vcr;1ll O' Yl'.:t rl' tl1c.·sc.· pr (•gr;1111s }"11u 
representative b11cty rs feel· l1ave hc11cfit1cd H U 
-----------~---------------) . ' ' 
• 
st udents '! 
A . Yes . :i nu 111hcr ,, f stu•lc111~ 
h;1vl' p:irt ici potll'd i11 lhe Spcl'll 
Rc ad i11g pr (1g r <1111 , ;111d th.c 
rcs p c1 11sc fr(,111 1hc111 11 ;1\~' 
dce111cd 11 u r cfl~• rts lt1 h" \'cr y 
w.-1rth while . ) 111·cstig:1ti11n hy 
LASC l1;is led us t• • 1l1c c1 111 -
clusi11n that H ow;1 rd s1ud(•111s 
rc:1d s lc1 v.·I)' and \\'ith 111ini111;1I 
c11111 prchcnsi11n . Thc:sc..· arc '"""'' 
11f the 111a1n rc;iS<1ns "h\ tl1C) 
d11n '1 like to rc:ad . Thl' Srced 
Rl·ading rr1•gr;ir11 h<IS 1111\ 1~;1t c u 
these factc1rs . An11ther cflcc11vc 
prc1gr;1 111 l1;1s ht.·cn th <1! ,,f tl1e 
T}•ping C11rps. under L is;1 Ni'111 -
r11(1ns . This pr c1g rar11 h<tS !1;i<I 
terrific success . LASC has h;id 
<IS 111 an)' as t v.·en t~' s1uclcr1ts ;1 
d;1y req uesting tc• ha1c their 
papers typed . The T~·pi11g c: .1rps 
price 11f 35c pc:r p;igc is •inc ,,f 
tile l11Wl'SI in the city . W ith•• ut 
qucsti(111. the thirJ pr• 1g r:1111, 
1\t1 icl1 I ..:;111n<il ~a)' 1·r111ugl1 
.1h,1ut. is 1>r11ject Aw;1rcncss u11 -
tlcr tl1e direc1i11r1 11f Jct)' S1111 -
111t111s . Wit h the Jirccti•111 ,,f 




Les C.meron at a pra ctice se ssio n 1n Meridia n Hi ll . 
• 111."' quipped Oc1\)'Cl' N,1rr11i:n1 , 
'' l ' hc dr~ss Wl' "- t'llr 1.lepe11d s 
1111 the type cif' <tudicn ce " 'e iire 
singi11g f11r .'' Slli ll Tl1 1111111 ~ . 
I l1c fu!urc pl i1n s 111 tt1...: g r11 up 
cc11ters :1r •1u11d 1t11.· ll•• rcs c1f 
TCCi)rding_ 11 rcc11rd . "' Jirii IJr1 1w r1 
hcar<l us 011 Bixtiy's ll1c 111111.·r 
~ r1ight :ir1d " 'C discuS<;l'll 1\1(' 
Jl'•S!Ohilil}' t l f :1' ji> in 1 VC l\ture in 
rec11rding." expl:1inet! 
Ca111cr1111 . Br11\l. 11. " 'Cll -k1l••w11 
111•1ti1,n picture :1c1.1r , sp:•11s_sl rcd 
;1nd pr11111•11cd The l-'ric111lf (1f' 
Di s1ino:ti•111 s111gir1,1! 'gr••ur . l ' l1c 
qu :1r1ct plar1s t11 1:1tr1iinu(' tl1cir 
11i.cl1tcluh <1r1d t:(•n.::c.·rt k. 
Law students 
obtaincourt order 
( ('011tin11t•d fr'' ''' f'K· I ) 
Onl)' t"''' do:fcr1c.l :1nt~ /1;1<1 :1 1 
lc:tst 1t11.· sp;tr~e tl11rl~'. r11i11u 1c 
lliitice . The 11tt1cr '"'1• Wl'tc 1111t 
.11 rc:1s?1r1:1hl)' l1(11111rl"ll. 
D efe11se O:•>u11~cl l<>r ~1urJ c11t s 
V.' <IS ·i111t ;1!lc 11\Cll t1J ;11g uc (1r 
11reS1.·r11 ' :1n)' l'l"iller1 .::e t•• C••u11 tcr 
pl ;1i11tiff!> questi111101h(c 
H' •w.·•rd Sl"'-n t• it1 1111n ·' . l1c B)· Charle11<'W :1 1 .. u11 ~•u~lc11 1 1~1.1". ' p 1<trl• • .111,1 Tl p R •1l.lt:g:1t i•111s . ·rhc pti1i1111tls'c:(1111-
.. u.. u ll· :11t.1r ;1111<• ,,,1111. -
has br11 ugh1 the 1111•~1 1 1 1.111:1 gl·~ 1111.' llcl ·1\ ircs. 111 ,1J - Sh, ,1111, 1,11 L• >urig1·. p 111 ~ ·· Ki:t.l pl ;1int i:11 111 ;11ned 111•111y ;1sscr -
cr1 lightencd 11atii>l1;il hl;11.:k p1.:r -· l~1, h1 · , \\ ,1rl· l1.•ll"l '''' 1 ·0 111- ll1t i• 1 11 I• • till' ;, lher 111c111 hcr~ ,,f C;irpi•i '' i\l• •t••r liltl . i\f r ti1111~. hu1 i i~ 111l·r11s 1\'l'rc 1111t 
sc111a l i1ies 111 H11ward . lll'C l1l· u1 .-\ 11·1111l' "l"1•11t' 1•• 11.111· th1· qu.1r1 e1 i~ S.111<!~ G11r1·lli ll i·iir\ ·!> 111 C.ciirgcl••\l.ll . :iti ll .1rgucd 
O . 0 11 y11u th ink th;il J_ASC' hec11 · · t.1i..~·11 ••1cr 1'1 "' ' · ·1 h1' gr••u p <i i lt i:l -;\ 1rcs 1\·111 t'••rlCl' rl s li• r tile su 111111 ~·r 111 tile ·1·hc JUllg1··s Clt•s in g rl'111;1 rks 
will h;ivc 11111re puhl ic a i:1.·,1 u1 1t;t- r11us1l·.11 1, 111c1::1,·11 ll 1111.1td Cl'1l·hr.1ll' tlio:ir l'irst ;111r1i1crs;1r1 l' ,t rk~ l' f•i~ r ;iril •ire ju~i ,1 re"' , ,f atlrno11ishl·d tl1e ~c1 u r1r,111111 
bili1y if H USA is cliss•1l\'ell "' ~tulll·111~ tl111' }1' .1r."' 1·11r11ri11·11 11•t1 l . l:~ 11.udil'tll"1' tl1;1t 1t1c 1;11\' ~o:: li•111I 
I I J l . 1.1 tl1l· 11l.1l· 1·~ 11!1crl· tl1c ur1•u r:i l1:1s , . I A . Well th;11's a d iffi cult "Ill' ' l lll l"lll' .1111.'. .. ' olllll' T• >ll .. lCrl· l1:1vc ''l' l"ll e W<LS , 11'. ll ··;1 ·11lll'rg;1rdc11'' ;111d 
II I) , · 11 I \ · 1 1 11crf11r111l' ll . 1·11l' llcl -A ircs ar..: • h·'"' · · 1 h A . qucsti1 111. l_ASC l1;1s ;1 l \.\' ;1~· s l"il'l'll · ar r1s• 1t1. l'111 1·,· , ,,r1111•11 t 111:11 1~ ,. -' 1r1·~ •ut 1 1 .. gr11 u11 t a! ,1 \' tsit r•1111 t e . 111cr1c;ir1 
'
'I 11 11 1 ' 1 I I curr1·r11l ,1 i'•••1 kl'll ;1\ l"t ixl'.' -~ :111 - II A · · ;JI the f11rcfrt1nt 11f S! Ud t: lll 11 Ip l•llll<I" . \\I•• olll' ll ll••llll 101., :1,11.'l l1 1t1gcr Ill.Ill ,111\ <Ir SS••.::1;1111111 ( A\J 1\) \.\"ilS ;1 
· · d L SC I th ti 1 \ 11 1 , . I ·· 11;1\"l' llcc11 1x·rf,1 rr1 1111•• tl1cr1· . Th · d I p1 1l111 cs ;11 H 11 " ·:1r . A 1.1!> ,1., \' l' -• rfl'\. t111 1 " ''Ill \) •• I ll' f "" scr11ius 111;.itter . c JU gc 111 ,1l c 
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NBCS anno·unces regional o~g~nization , 
S..:11001 •ll <. 't11111ii11111l.1t11111 ,111 ll 11.111l1nal ~11.111 !\'I 10 l:ic.::c>11ll' Col11111b1:1~111versity 111 Nl'\\' L ol1isia n a a11d will bt: 
By Jawanza Abe11-Di11 
Tl1c National Bl ack 
Cor11 n1uni c:i t fons Society , 11 
burgeoning lin1b in tl1e 
revolL1tiun of the IJ!a~k 1r1cd:;1. 
rece nt ly announced the regiO n;il 
breakdown of it s o rgani lalio11. 
Larry Cole man . Prt·siden 1 of 
NBCS , whi cl1 is now in it s 
Sl.'cond year, explai11ed tl1at the 
mai11 ob1e..:tive of t he 
orga niz:ilion was 10 ''c·reate a 
viable mCdium th;i t will serve 
b<.>th studen ts an d professional~ 
;ilike. '' 
In a n1cc ting at the 11at1onal 
h ea dqua rte rs loo:ated here at 
~lo ward University, tht" role of 
t he professional co111 mu111ca tor 
in relat ion 10 that of the 
stu dent s was dis.::usst·d . Tht• 
decision was to con1ple 111l·nt tl1e 
professio nals wh enever the 
si lu ation s arise while t h1.· 
sl L1dcnts col1ld profit frorn 1t1.: 
wi:;ilth of adY1ce and , 1n sv111l' 
cases, jobs. 
,\ dat1· by tl1c c!1a 1Jtt.'r for the 
upcotning ..:o n11nt1111.:a1io11s 
co n ferenc...: , which will be 
co-sponsore d by tl1e School of 
Com mun icat1ons, will be 
announced in lhe hear future . 
La s l year's conte rcn ct:, 
tern1 cd a success by To11y 
Brown, Dean of the School 0 1 
Co n1munica11ons, was attend by 
n1ore than (>00 people a11d 
included such notables as Jo t1n 
W oodford , l'dito r of 
~1 U l-l 1\M~tAD SPEAKS, who 
delivered an address ent it led 
··The Re lations hip of !he Black 
Press to the An1e rican l>o lJtica l 
and Econo1nic Structure ," and 
Samuel Yc tt e, instructor in the 
----·--------.,.. .... 
tl1c JL1t!1111 <)I'' 111~ \ 'l1l'l"1' I It<' tll(l fl' l'lf1•..:f1\t' York City w/11 ho.! the b;iSl' . hcaJ11u;irtered on tile cil-111p11s of 
tlie111c oJ till" "1' 111crl·11,i· WJ\ I lll'ro.: \\111 tx· l't ••l1t fl'"lons 111 be Sou1!1"rn Uni\•crsity i'r1 Baton 
L .. '"" e Rt•g ion "l' l1rl' t' 1vill ''t' un1111Utll .'.J:I'' 10 1l,l't,1t c 11 · I I I Ro·U"" · · J \.\'ti l t It' 111)11 11·astcrn Sel·lor lrl l'alo:ll 111 tlie New England arl'a ~ ... l' ll l' COlllt:T1'tl rl' 1ls<1 11\l'ltJt\ t•tl 
wotk1'1l ll l'" r ll Jl ~ g.1\ l' 1 l1 c 
1)r11fi:s~1t111.1I 1"tJ1111!111111 .. ., 11 11r~ ;1 
Cll;J lll"e I f) l'\liJ ;1i11 .,(ll !ll' Ol 1111' 
prohlc111 ~ !Ile } IJ ll 111 ll1•,1l111g 
Wllil lltl' lllaS\ lll~·Jt I . 
111 111 ;1k,111~ ,II! 11 tl1,·1J i 
S!:tll'llll'nt tll lh• 10:\\ !l' )! ltl l l~. 
Br o 1 l11.· r ( 'l1ll·111J11 111t•n110 11l·d 
1!1a1 t l1L" · 1c1 rl! 1n g c11 
co111n1un11·.,1111 11 1111 1.. ~ 1\111 Jll11\\ 
fo r grcJt .:1 !t~·).1l1 i t1t) ot 1/1,· 
NB(·s.·· 1\ll1t"l1 \\Cll1ld J!l1 1\.\ till' 
of till' C(lttnlr) l)l'llll!, tl1 c n1 t1!>t :.l ll d based 0 11 tile CU llll)US of tilt: Regjon Sl!\'Cn wil] !)C bi1sed t~11111·l· r1 1rat t:ll 111 ll'T111 s 11f h ir1 Al la11ta , G!c>rgia, 1J11 t l1c U11ive rsi! y cif ~l;1ssaq L1s...: 1t .'i . 11rl'111l11.·r~ . Tl11.: l•rl' al..ll ()\\ 11 _ goes I ca 111pllS of Spl•llr11a11 Coll~·~c ;ind 
.as fo llO\\ 'i Kl·gi<1n f."0 ur , 1(,Catcd i11 till' will ·also include till' sta tes or 
R l·g10n Onl' includes l!J>Jlcr ~l id"·c~t . wi\l itic hascd ;i i Fl o rid;i, So11tl1 C'aro li11a :i11t.l 
Y.'a1'!iin~l (in f) .t '., Virginid' :ind till' U11ivl' rs1 ty o f \V1sco11si11 . No rth Carolin:i. 
.\l:t1)1 l.111d w1tn 11 ~ b;1sL· JocateJ 
tcl'tC at ll O\\J:r.I 
!{ ,·1!1<111 r 11 l1 1v1 IJ b,· 
CO JlllltlSCcl O! ! Ill' '1 :1l t:!> of \ cw 
'l'urJ.., Pl· 11n11}·t vJn1a, N•'"' Jl·rscy. 
Dl' IJ:warl' J:11d ( '11 r111t:l' tl.'.t1t . 
l~ egi o11 l7 ivc will be b::rscd :.1! 
Southl' ln l ll11101s Un1\;l·n;i1y and 
will he co 111r•1sl·d o f Kan sas. 
~-l issot1r1 , Illinois anll l nllia11a . 
Rcgi<Jn Six wil) 1ncl11dc 1t1c 
s1;it<·s of ~11ss1:..,.1pri. Alab;i111a . 
l 'i:xas. Arkansas, ·rcn11cssc...: and 
• 
R e g ion E1g/1t "'' ti! be 
locat ed in the far wes1 ;i11d »'ill 
be based in Ll>S 1\ ngelcs . 
J-l l·rc ;i i 1-low::rrd . Sl' l1c.Juled 
n1ccti ngs will be lield :11 the 
office of t/1e HILL"l'Ot' tlnt il 
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Challenge of Blackness 
B'efo1e the ,.~flower . 
• 
.. 
CRAM TON AU DIT~RIUM --TUESDAY, JANUARY 23, 1973 
• 
Ho.a rd Un iversity I e,oo p .m. 
A1 m ission : FREE 
I President - Elijah Cummings , 
I Vice President & Project Director Geoffrey 
Introduct ion by Or. James E. Cheek, Jr. 
I Treasurer Raymond Johnson ' Secretary Sylvia Keys 
S im mons Panelist: Olive TaJIOr 
Larry Coleman 
William Li&htfoot, Ezekiel Mobl11 
·~-- -- ----=--~--
• 
• The Ame1 ica they'll grow up in depends on all of us. 
Pre1ty s oo11 yOl1 ' ll be in the driver 's 
seat . W11h a res po11sibili ry for the 
way 1h1ngs go i n 1h 1s cou11try . 
If you ' re like 1nos t you11g people 
1oday you ' d like 10 do so1neth ing 
for people 
But you re also in terested in a 
career 111 bu siness. 
Why 1101 clo botl1 7 
In a career with a company that 
believes investmcr1t in people is 
as important a s 1n 11es tn1ent 
in tl li r1g s. 
Sure , we invest lo t s of n1oney every 
year 1n A1ner 1can business 
, 
But we ' re mak ing other ki11ds 
of investments. too . 
l11vestmer1ts in people ... witl1 
rn1llrons of dollars we direct into 
the fabr ic of Amer ican life . 
This money helps r.el)u ild c it ies that 
are falling apar1 . 
Crea1e s jobs for peopfe who need 
thern . . 
Improves and expands hos p ital:; and 
c lin ics . And gi ves young peopl~ 
a decent sho t at the education ' 
thev missed . 
You can be part of it . 
At Pruclent ial we offer opportunities 
• 
/& • [Qu~ 01>1• •lu11. 1, [n•1110 ~ ,, 
• 
1n marketing ma nageme11t , 
investments. appl ied computer 
technology . s ales , account ing ., 
ac1uar ial , and other areas. · 
As well ~s responsibility and 
challenge in a company that 's 
con1r11itted to social invo lvement . 
A Prudential representat ive will be 
visili11g your campus soon . 
Check with yoli r Placement Office 
for tl1e exact date a nd make 





























• I 1 1~ S1ste1 at the top dis11lays her 1 nger over tl1e recent Law Sc/1001 si tuat ion. 
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" I 
Ttie l~ oward Unive rsity 
i beral Arts Student Council 
presen1s." 
, 
ST~Vlf; .woN 9ER 
Cramton Au dito rium 
Friday,"
1 
Feb ru ary 
at 
8:30 p.m. and 12:00 a.m. 
$2.50 {early sho w) and $3 .5 (la te s how). 
BE THERE ! 
' 
HI • ' " JANUARY 19, 1973 
Remlnsclng: The, Fall of '72 
By John Jo hnson 
In the past few weeks , have 
you sat down ... I 111ean really 
sat down ... and t hought about 
the last semester that we all 
experienced here al Howard 
Unive rsity? 
I don't mean just your 
individual experiences_ I mean 
eve nts that affected the l!'n tire 
Howard Univenity community . 
For instance. tht· arrival of this 
year's freshn1an cla'ss. The 
••fresh'' look that t hey brought 
with them. The enthusiasnt and 
the apathetic attitudl!'s that 
could be found in various 
1ncmbcrs of the class of '76. 
The se1ncster bega!'I with the 
somewhat decrl!'asing hassles of 
registration aftd the 
upperclassmen r~·rniniscing about 
' 'how registratio n used to be 
when they were frosh." Of 
course there was the usu.al 
antount of upperclassmen trying 
to get over with the freshman 
and the usua l number .of 
fresh111an orientation activities. 
Last se111ester 11tarked an 
ovcrwhel111inw; dl'crease in the 
nun1ber of students e nrolled 
here at Howard . We lost .our 
''Nu111ber One '' rating to 
Lo uisiana Southern as Howard's 
pop11lation de creased by almost 
I 000 sludcnts. 
Students rel urned with 
visions of Supcrfly and Curtis 
~tayfield dan cing in their heads 
and everyone was janimin' to the 
soUn ds o f ·· 1,11slter 111a1t '' and 
'' Freddy 's Dead ." Cocaine 
bec a111c known as the 
··sopl1is1i cat ed drltg' ' but the 
Niggers l1c re at llo ward kl"pt o n 
s111ok 1n~ their herb . Uni ii .. ... 
Rl1111ors hegan fl)·i 11g that 
lhl.'rc werL.' drug agr nts o n 
ca111pt1s and 1l1e brothers and 
sisters bci:a111e paranoid. The 
fear of J drug raid was i11stilled 
witt1i11 l.' \t~ry (well . al111ost 
evcry ... I sn1o kcr an d d rug user . 
l ' hin i-:S did not cool do wn fo r a 
few wccl.s and the HILLTOP 
added n1ore coal lo the fire by 
pt1blisl1i ng a picture of a drug 
agent . 
Jrn::r 1nl1 Baraka n1ade his fir.st 
of two appearances here al 
llo \vard and the ll c1w:irJ soi:cer 
te .1.n1 kept on pushing. In fa ct . 
the>' pushe d so hard that they 
111ust l1avc knoi:ked down the 
1loors of a few local colleges, 
bccal1se 1!11· socce r tean1 was 
in\·estigatt·d l1y the NCAA. Keith 
Al1111, o ne of our s ta r players , 
was sl1spc11dcd fron1 the team .. . 
a11(l tile l·lo ward co1nn1u11ity j us t 
kcrt o n pusl1ing. 
li o n1econ1ing was JUSI around 
1!1..: ..:orner and H USA was 
cxpcricnt·1ng se rio us interna l 
diffi cult ies. As a result of 1hese 
''d iffi ~u ltics ," Char les lia ll. tlte 
lllJSA presiden t . resignetl ... and 
tl1e St·nalt' scizccl the n1o ney. 
A11ywa}'. EXPO came l1ff but 
ii 11id not lt•avt.· without crea ting 
its o .... ·n l'.On tro \·ersics . O ne which 
evo lved fron1 l! XPO dea lt with 
r-11ss l: Xl,O . Ru111ors began 
spreading that l.conora Simpson. 
Miss i--:xPO. rcce1 \·ed so1nc of her 
funds fro 111 a so1t1ewhat 
' 't1neth1cal'' sou rce, hut this 
Album Review : 
Connors releases 
first effort 
By Richard Johnson 
t-lavi ng appeared with such 
twavy 1t1us1..:1ans as Sun Ra . . 
Arcl1ie Shepp, Sain Rivers, and 
l.'. l1rrent Jy , Pharoah Sanders, 
talcnlcd dru1n111er Norman 
Connt>rs ha s begun 10 attain 
wiJl' rci;ogn ition in the area o f 
new ..:rca tive Black ml1s1c . 
·· oan..:l' c1f t.tagic·· rnarks the 
nat ive Pl1iladi! lphian 's debut as a 
Jc;:ider on his own album. ' 
A11pearing o n the album are 
sui; h nolahle 111usicians as pianist 
~lerbi(' Hancock , t run1peter 
Eddil~ He nderson , ree d n1an 
Gary Bartz ancl bassist Ceci l 
~t 1.: 8el! and Stanley Clarke. 
')'he title pie ce is an ex1,andi:d 
co 111position featunng solos by 
Ca rbs Garnett, Henderson . 
Bart z, and Hancol.·k . rhro ug.ho ut 
lhe co mpos1110 11 . Tl1ey are 
drive 11 by Connors brewing a 
l1eavy thing o n dn11ns, which is 
spil.'Cd bl:autifully wi1t1 Afri can 
percussion. 
··~taming Change'' is a 
floating melo dy which creates a 
111ood o f harn1ony and peace. 
Gamefl. o n soprano saxphone , 
beco 111cs an celestia l traveler 
drifting liftlcssly U\'Cr the Cc"ntral 
1t1c 111c. 
'' Bll1e'' is •another warn1 
111clodious con1position , with 
1ni11d soothing solos by llancock 
and lle11dcrson . 
Cun11ors . like Pharoah 
Sanders , is tryi11g to cri:ate a new 
sound l1y bridgi ng Eu ropean 
Brass wit 11 African percu'ssion 
instrun1cnts and, as ca11 ~noted 
~'Y the alb11m , ht• is doing quite 
well at l1is task . ''Dant-e of 
Magic'' is highly recornmended 
for rhosc brothcf'I and sisters 
who , in 1t1eir n1inds. arc nor 




Above: The eye of the Q mera catchM all during Howard 's Fa ll semester 1972 
111atrer W3S also c leared lip and 
lloward stude111 s ju!i l kept o n 
pllSlting. 
Du ring EX l'O. we were 
ho11orcd h}' tl1e visits o f Sto kel y 
C3 r1nichael . Fannie Lou llanter . 
Osibisa. 1:unk3delic. Lot1 Raw ls. 
Ra111sey Lewis anJ othe rs. EXPO 
did not crea te Ilic u1t1ty tha t its 
pla11ners had ho11cd for . b t1 t it 
was enjoyable and, indeed. 
diffrrcnl . , 
lk'aths. again, 111arrcJ tl1e 
hoi11eco 111ing festivi ties. li owarQ 
Jost two student ~ <luring ' th~ 
time · pcrio{I. l ' ht• dc:1t l1 of 
Will iam ''Tubes'' ll arpcr a11d Pat 
B>·num added to the l9ss of 
Haro ld Jackson . which we 
experienced in Septe·inbcr . 
t ·on u11at<' ly, no one Ji~·J of an 
o \·erdo:.t' of Jrt115 la!il Sl'tlll.'<;ter 
but \\.'C did have a (cw close C311s. 
"f ill.' are3 of sports was again 
the subjei:t duri11g I lic 111o nlh of 
O i: t u bcr as lhe ~lo ward football 
Bisuns rounded ot1t their se aso11 
wilh a won b lost 4 record and 
!·to ward lost fo ur Vl·ry valt1able 
basketball players. The Watt s 
Gang plus One sp lit D. C. and 
eve ryone had a gloo111y Olllloo k 
for this year's te3 m . 
F-:arl Fergt1son was elcctrd 
prcsidJn 1 aftt·r ~ long awaited 
fresl1 n1an class e lec tio n and 
01a1ta Ros.<; invaped QC. in I he 
role of ," Lady Day '' in ''Lady. 
' Si11p 1h·e Blues... S!1orti>' 
af terwards. Di ck G rego r)' 
<;1ppearcd at Cr3mton and fo r 
aw hile every tl1ing was cool, so 
~t o ward students jus t ketit on 
p11shing. Unt il .... 1. 
011 November 16t h , two 
studl' ntS w..:re killed at Louisiana 
Southern and Ho ward st udent s 
reac ted . A n1oratorium was held 
.ti Cra1nton :ind ""'e were 11rged 
tu st ri.ke. A Oag was bu ml!d and 
a few weeks later.so was "l"t•111po 
B. ll o .,..·ard students reft1sed to 
s tr ike, . subscquenl'ly , the 






lh< end of the 
semester. Angela Davis spoke at 
Cr;1111 ton , 111(1rc sisters \ve rc 
raped an d Ton y ''Sugar Bear'' • 
Becks wa s sl1ot al in Bald\Yin 
Cafcte ria. C harles 11 :111 was 
rei ns tat ed as ll US A president 
and stt1dc11t $ \\•e re pre-paring fo r 
rl1eir fi nals and a trip dp wn to, 
f\1ia~11i Bcacl1 to see tl1 eir so ccer 
1ea1l1 play i11 tile NCAA 
cha 111pionshi ps. U 11f ortu11ately , 
as we a ll k11ow, Ho ward lost the 
cl1a111pionship and last ye ar's 
tit le. 
1\l l in all, fa ll S<.'r11cster l1ere at 
ll ~ ward brougl11 3 ·'ne'v look'' 
lo tl1c ~llll"f'O I' , :1 ' ' new'' 
.t lt itude !or the ,.s tudents. a 
sl1ortcr and 1nore difficult 
ser11e,tl.·r a11d the Goc.•C 1:oot. 
"fhis se111estcr will bri11g more 
changes., t he Creek lines and the 
stude nt govern1nc11t elect ions ... 
' and dni:e again l·lo ward st~ents 
. . . . 
era 
A Sid• end •other in • scenft from t he ptey , ''St..del _ of Bliick Woman'' . 
Bruce Photo · 
WcJ11 cStl:1}' 1.:.vc11 i 11~ tl1c H•1ward U11i \·crs11y Dr:1111;1 Ol.·partr11c111 ;ind tl1l'. l·l (l"''lrJ P l:~ycrs prcsc11tcd _a 
nC\I.' pla)' tl1.at w.aswri1tc 11 hy rt.1r . T .G . C1111per. Jepartn1c111 c l1:1ir111 :111 . c;1llctl '' Sh:1dcs ••I 131ack · P11 rtra1t 
11f a \\to•111ar1 .- I 
ThC pl:iy is ah•• ut 1!1c 1r:1g 1c l<1vr life ,,f :111 upr.cr ~11ddle cl ass Negr11 " ''. •111 :111 - s~c 1s ~~;..· 'b!_ti:h' "''. h£•. 
finall y gclSJUSticc . fr •1111 scene 11 • scene . the ~\' tty 1s ce11tt•red ;11 •1u11J th1{ 111:1d h1 ,use ..,.·1t e .- C ;1n~· Bat -
t It• . 11l:1~·cd hy Ly11Ja Gravi1t t . 
M 1•!tl pl<t}'S :tr c pcrf11r111cd ~nd C••11s11ruc1ed ."'·ith a hcginni 11 g. _r11iddlc , arid r 11\\ . 11 ~i wt·ver . pl:1~·.s. such 
as ·· P· 1rtr :ti1 ·· th.di h11ve a ~gi11ni11g . 111i(ldlc . ;111d "'' rea_l t·~d. 1111!!hl ""'l'll ~c i::1llcd Ts(1:1p _11 r1eras_. They 
ar~ usu:tl l)' t.·c •nlinucJ . ·· r ,1r1rai1 '' is'' Sc••IP 11pera - that 1s. 11 1s ;1 ,lrar11:1 111 ;1 111cl11(lt :1r11;1t1c. Sl.'J1t1r11 cntal 
nature suit<1hle f11r hr• 1adc:1s1 1111 dayti111c r:1Ji1• .1r televisii•n . hut 11111 f,,r per f,,rr11:1ricc 0> 11 till' stage 11f a 
lilack 1h..: ;11cr . ·· p,, r1rai·1·· Sc• 111eh11w l:1c ks suhs1 01r1cc :111d. the rc(•• rc. it l;1cks rel cv:111ce . Durir1g these 
t":h<tiigi1~ g ;1iill 1:icrh<lJlS rC\'11l ul 1• 1r1 ;1ry ti11ll'S. 1!1c tll ;1c k l'•• 111111 ur1 i1~· t•• .... •t11 c l1 "'C tr~· l•• rclat~ C<t11n••t be 
entcr1:1111l'.£I h)' g.1111g 11• ;1 lil i11.:"1 u11i\•e rsit )' thc;1t;..·r :111LI i.ee111 g s11111c t."<•l ll•gt· .., tulle11 ts .{;1r1ll 111struct1 1rs) 
pla)·i11 g ho1 ugil' 11iggcrs wi1l1 SC k.u:1I pr• 1l1lc111 s. 
1·11t' 111••SI ••ut sl
0
;111tl i11g l'll·r11c111 ir1 til l' " 'll<•I<' pr11 du cti(111 is till' .,~·tti11g :1 sp lit level pcr1th(Juse 
:1p;1rl111e11t . .... tic l1 ""':1s ,1csig11cLI hy R< 1t1 Truitt . Tcch11it·:1[ 01r,cc !1 1!' :,111ll lr1st ru c1.1r in the D ra111a 
L)l.· p ;1r1 111 \'II t . . Pl :t)'~ like ·· P11r1 r:111 ·· ~h11ul d hl· 1x•rfo1r1 111.'d upt' '"" '' ,1 r ll• •"'lll •• "''11 " ·l1 erc 1t11s k1 11(t 111 th1r1 g gets •• Ver . 
The :ttidienci: " ' ilS r111 1sll ) r11idlllL' ;111\I upper r11iJdlc cl;1ss. IJl :1ck fc1 1 1.1ll• . \\' ; 1 s liingt •)r1 1 •1r1~ " 'ht> ve ry 
p!•ssihly C••uld rcl ;11e t• 1 this Sc1ap 11rer~1 ;11lJ the char11p:1gne rccc pti<•n fo1\l11win~ . · 
The Dr:1111 a Dcp;1r1r11c111 . :1s cviJcncc(I ;11 the ••pe11i11g nigl1t ,,f thi s ;1r1d ••thcr pcrt,1r111an ces. catc ~s to 
i1s ··p:11r.111s·· r:11her 1J1a11 1•1 11s stud c111s . Tl1is 111 :1~· 111igl11 ..,.·el l h:l\'C hcc11 .. ::1l lccl ·· st1 01Jcs ,,f White -
P11r1r;1i1 11 f ;1 8 ;1Jdll lll ;1c k H1 1use .... 1fl' ·· 1· 111 ~ is ;1 111l.·cl i••cri: 11r•1lluc:1i• •11 t• J ""'hfl·h ;111 Ne~r• 1es are 
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By Barbara Stilh 
Do you kno w what is incant 
by 1he ''rights o f n1a11 ?'' This 
question docs 11 01 refer to th e 
co nstitut ional laws, fo r these 
right s are co nstru cted and 
i1nposed lipon you hy the \vhil t:. 
in<ln , in order to eontrcJJ yotif 
destin)' a nd 111air11:1in Ili c s tatus 
• (jl!(). 
Tl1e qtll'Stior1 asked · above 
refers to t he natural right of 
111 a rl .. S f_: L 1:-J> R 1:SE RV A "!'ION . 
·r 11c rigl1t tl1:it l'nlit le~ n1a11 t o · 
look 011 1 for l1i111self fi rs! and 
frirn1ost. 
It has bcco111c evide11t that 
the ad111i 11 1s trator~ o n 1t1is 
can11Jt1s arc al1idi11g by tt1is birth 
right religi ously. Nar11ely J anics 
Ct1cck. Leo ~11les arid n1 ore 
recen tly , t·lcrl1crt Rcitl. a..:1i11g 
l)e<in o f the l .a\11 Sel1ool. 
l ' he averagl' ad 111111istra1or 
cn1plo}'Cd :.it Jl o w;1rrl is !1ire d on 
tl1c :.ibility t<J 111 a i11 t:1in 1!1c 
cu rren t trcnrl of ''ki:c 1,i ng an eye 
on us niggers, \Vhilc n1:1 ny of tis 
go thro11g.l1 the mo1io 11 of 
a c(111iring a11 l~Jti cati(Jn anll to 
as(·c rta111 1!1:.11 wt· cla n ' ! !:;et 011 1 
of line ." ll O\VC\'c r . tJcing the 
as! Lt te sl t1Jc 11ts 1!1::i t \VC arl' 
sup1)osec! to !1c, tlO\v and tl ie n , 
\\ i' feel tli:.it 011r r1gl1ts :.ire l1e11ig 
infr1ngeJ 11 11011 as s t udc11t:. ',>' 110 
a re pay111g for a q11alified 
cdt1c <1tion tl1at \Vl' vl·r}' o ften 
<lor1 't gel. 
Sticl1 a case is tli c L:1 w Scl1ool 
strikL' JlU\\' in J'rogrcss. Tile 
rel1t1Cs ts or dcr11;111tls t!1 at tl1e 
stt1t!ents in 1!1e la\v Sc t1ool art· 
::isking to l)e reclressecl a p1,r::ir t o 
be jt1stifi::iblc and 11eccss::iry if 
tl1ese st11dl·11t" are to ft1lfi ll thei r . 
right of Sl' lf- <1 ..:l1ic\'et11ent. 
I lo\•.re ver. l)ca11 Re id l1as 
rcs 1,0 1 1~dcd negative!}' to tl1c 
reqt1,..sts . l 'his, i11 turn . cr.-::i tc a 
si tt1ation · \Vherl' tl1 c SIL1lle11ts 
rigl11 s arc !1e ing i11fri11gec! UJ-10n 
at the cxper1sl' of Reid's pcrso11al 
::ir11bit io11. r:or one..: it is 
irnperatiVc tl1;i t eacl1 <1TI (\ C\•er}' 
st lidcn t c11rollell al ll owa rcl stop, 
<1 nd give l·on:>idcralilc tho11ght to 
tile L::iw S..:l1bol dik• n111l'1 for one 
partictil<1r reaso11 ... Yoll ~nd 
wl1at..::ver scl1 ocil }'OU arc en rolled 
in cu11ld be 11c .xt . Needless to 
s:iy, aln1 ost e very scl1ool within 
tl1e 11ni\'crsity is faced witt1 so1nc 
l)'pe of pro blen1 . If the genc r:il 
st11denL body will no t sta11d in 
suppo rt o f tl1e Law Scl100J now, 
cah you depend on it t o co 111e 
ou t in support of y o11 wl1cn it is 
your turn ? T he Law School is 
just as 111ucl1 an inte~ral )lart of 
t he t111iversity. as till.' schoo l you 
are tn . 
Ano tl1 cr c t1 se o f s t11d c11ts· 
right s vi.>rs11s adr11in is tr<.1t c1 rs ' 
person al ;11 11bitio 11 is Athletic Dir- .. 
ecto r Leo t-.·l ilcs· , 1Ja rti ci pati o11 
ill tht' loss of till' SO("CCr 
ci1an.11l io 11sl1ip !his ' )' t:ar and tl1e 
st ri()ping o f Ollf \'iCtOr)' title for 
last year. ., I -
It is rt' al ly futill' to co n1inl1e 
document a tion o f tl1e i'11frin -
1:te111ent UJlOTl s t llVL'llts ' rigt1 t s . 
becattsc tllL~~· Ort• .:n11nt!css. 
l\ o \vcver, we , thi: s tt1 clcn ts ure in 
till' . niajority t1nd w1tt10 L1t tl1c 
st11dent s, t t1is tiniversi ty i:a n11 o t 
fttnL·t io11. Also, kt'ep i11 111ind 
I t1at Chi.'t'k is at t ti c to p of tl1c 
tl1ronL' of tl1is ki11g<lo111. 
So. once ag:.i in. t l1c c1uesti o n 
' is ir11pOSl'd ... Do YOIJ k!lOW Whal 
i~ 111ct1nl by yot1r self· rig!1 1·1 
' I By Joh 11 Johnson 
' A j llC\\ SCtllL'~ll'f l1;1s he!!U ll 
;111d ' n kl'C p11 1g 1\·itl1 !hl' p;1 11 1:r11 
th at cs1:1hlisl1etl l:1st ser11 cstcr. 
ller'c 1s ••Ill' 11111rl' f:1ct l••r 
}'<I ... l1 is \\•ill 11..: till' l<tSI JO'!l N-
S() N R l: f'() l{.1 . 
[ )1 · ati.ovc ~ 1 ;1t .. ~111c11t 111;1 \ 
hri11 • s1111l..:~ t1 1 S••r11c f:1ccs ;111 d 
fr,1 "1 , t•• 01 1l1ers . hut I • •1 11~· 
l111pe l tl1a1 11 1\111 hr111g 1h1 1ugl1ts 
I<• ~ ·} ur 11 11 11ll 1 \\;1111 ~··•u 111 
tl1i11k! ,t l1•• UI :.••Ill(' c> f thl' IS .. UL' S 
th;l! 1):1\' l' !ll'Cll JISL' U!>S..'d c•rl llll S 
' p:igi! !i11 1t1 e 11:1sc f~ 1t1 r 111 0111th s 
: i 
Yo lu Sl'l' . il)> k i11tl •1f ..:o.1S\ ' 111 
re<1l\ , 111(' lll'\\'S :1 11J tl1i r1k . 
1 I ' I ' ")) ;111111. l l;Lt' ;1 S 1;1111.: . ••I' 
' 
·· Hci . 111;11 · ~ :1lrig t11 ... 11·s ~ 1 1111 11: 
l1;1rd r·r I•• fl• ;1lly Slll k )"<l U( IL'Clll 
i11\o! till~ s1c u ;11i••ll <tr1 J If\ t•• 
rL·:1ll). Ul lllCrSl<lllll 11 
I 1-·,,r 111St;t!1("l'. !llL' CUf r('!l( [ ,ti\ 
Scl11,,,1 !>Cr1 !-. l· !1:1~ c:1u sl·J 
l'1.:cr <>llc 1<• l• >l"lll tlll'ir •>\\ !1 
o>pir1 •>11 •'! 1l1t• ~1t t1 ; 1 ti11r1 . S<i111c 
pe<i Jl c f;1\ <•f tl1c !:t\I' stutlc11t!>. 
,1\l1._· , t;1\"1•r tll l' :1l!11l1r1is tr:1ti• 111 
1\llil <J\11<.'f" Llo o(l .l l·:tfl' l"l'I\ 
j~l'•l llf l' 11,l\C l"l';1JI~ t:1kc11 till' 
111\lt' I •!UI [• t !llll! ••U\ L" X<IL'll~ 
. 11!1:1! 1l!> _µ1 1i11g •• tl ·· c)\l"f 1)1,:r._··· 
. 1·1* r:1\1 .. c11tt,·11l !> 11.111 1 !• • 
;1..:l1i J \l' !Ill' :1i.:;11.ll·t11il· l~.\Cl· lll'111.: .: 
1l1at 1: 1 ~ !'1.'1'11 JlT••llllSl'll l•• tllL'lll . 
!Ju t. t il l"\' ;ti:. •• l1:tl' l' <oll1cr 
pr <1h l"lll' . ·111c :11l111111istr:1tt••r1 .it 
thi: . I 111 .. i: 11,,,,j c rc;11c 11 r 1 1ll!._· 111~ 
h) .1lo !\\111g 1t1•: 1r t ;1cul1~ 111c r11-
hcrs 101 tur11 111 1!1e .. 1u•tl·111 ·:. 
g r ;t{l ~s \\'l'e k :. l.tl l' .111d !1~· 11. 11 
Tl'lL':I ll l g_ l ll !oll ll l il \l <> Jl \!<• lll"L"!' 
11111g. .: 1 : 1~' ,c l1cJulL' ' ••11 t 1111 c 
ll t 1111' 111,,!1IL'111 1:. 11 11! l"•111· 
l1r1 c ''' 1!11• \:1 11 ~1.: l11•••I . 11 1 .. 
t'\'1l!1 11 t 1l1r••ugl1o•u t till' ur11\~r ­
.;;11 \ 
- ' 
Stutll·111' \\Jtl1cl1.11\ lr• •111 1l1t• 
U 11 i t· r,11~ . ~· • 1lll' gr;1,lu.1tl' .1 r1d 
11tl1 I :. )U~ l \!;1\ 11 11 :1' 
·· pr •>fl•c;;:,. 1••11,\ 1 '1 u ll~111s ·· ·111._• 
rl'SI )f us ju~! CC•l l \lllU C :11c..:11 -
di 11g cl.ts~t''> .111J l1 :1\•i11:; 1u11 :ltl l l 
th e I ;1' 1• 1fl1}' ,,j us Ll1111·1 l":lfL' i u ~I 
<IS It Ilg ;1, \ll' 0 fl: f!<.~ t\1 11 <lVl' ( , 
1· t1 is tJ <i l.'~11 ° \ .ipJll} IU't It> 
111:1l e · .. it !lll !)ltl'" l< l l'\l·r~<•11 i.>. 
H t• !l fully. "l' \\111 :ill l1l·g111 ''' 
t:1rc \1110 ire . hL'C <IUSC \:\ l'r) (11\L' 1, 
affl'ctc<l 
J 
A }'\\ ;t~ . 11111l· 111 a ri.:l11.'<; 1111 <ltlll 
:.• l 11 tL)>l I I 11•111._• ~ ·· u ·1l' 1: 1 1 1 · ·~ctl 
1l1i~ ·11ll111111 :11ll! l"tl li ke ' '' 1;1kc 
tl1is i111.: •• Ut I•• 1!1ank r\l'T}' r111..: 
\Yll (l l li ;t !> :iiJell 111l· 1 ~ 111t11r111i11g 
V<l U. ':\ ~ i.: l':lturL' ~: J i t ••T ;111ll ,1 
c<i lu11111isr f<•r tlie l·llL L l .(JP . I 
11;1\'(J lc;1r11etl .1 1,,1 ,111J I 11;1\C 
}"tlU . 101 \IJ ;t1lk ... fo1f ~•l U \\l•rL' Ill(' 
St1 U Cl' ••I Ill} 1nf11 r 111.1 t1 0111 . 
\Vit •1UI )•• U. !Ill' ~IUlll'tll. l llJS 
C••lu 1111 11•1111,1 !1 <•1 !1011•c lll'l' ll 
1111 S:. l1ll· . 
I; ~ rtu11. 11l·I~ . I "11ll t1;1vc 11 1y 
llu ci~~ :1' l-'c:1lt1r •· f.1li to 1r ;1111.l I 
h1• 111..1 1t1 :1t }'•• ll 1\i l l !ot kc til l' t i11ll' 
•• Ul Ill titk C ;1 1<1<1 !-. :1l !l;1gL'~ ~1:0. 
a111t ~L' \' L'l1 y ,,u'!I Sl'e ~·•l l l l' \l'TY 
1111 ..: ·~ t 111g 1t1111gs 111 tl1 ._· 11l·;1r 
f utu l' U 1111 I 1l1c11. l1 :111g. 
[0111~ . :111 Ll 1f \ <• u ..:vcr 'L'L' lll l' 
" ':il k 11~ : 1 cr··~" c ;1111pu ~. '1 ••11 111c. 
:111d ' 11 );1\'(' \ •>ll :Ill <1 r;1I \' L'r~i •>l1 
,,f -1 ~·1!: J() l .I N~l)N Hl: l'<)Hl . 
• • 
Dear Sir : 
I ::i111 writi11g tl1is letter in the 
!1ope that so 111 eo nt' fron1 the 
tfILLTOP will hear the burde n 
of coming over !o tl1e •·n1a d ::in d 
b;id'' D .C' . Jail to SC(' lllL' .. . 
I a111 ap~1e::i ling Id tl1e' 
HI LL·1·0 1• as a jt1st 111indt'd 
orga11izat ion, that l"an tr11ly and , 
sl ncere ly undcrsta11d lio w a 
perso n 1nigl11 feel as tl ll' rl~ s1 1lt of 
being loc ke d 11p, poor :ind tlie 
victim of ::in 1111jt1~t proscc11tion 
1~ rt/1e r111ore w itnesses we re 
l1arasre d an,1 in1in1 ida1ct.1 to 1 tic 
ex tc~ tl1a1 the y rcfl1s.:d to 
testi · of fi.>:1r o f ;1 rosc c 11t io 11 on 
a ('( ncoc ted l"l1a rge by the 
I govc~11111cr1I . 
I. jWOLJl 1I a\JJ)To.:l·iat l· :JTl_)' h_clp 
11r t1 1rc yot1 o r }'0 11r o rga11 11at1011 
<:an I give , 1111 111alt l' r l1ow 
s n1all i .. Yo ur s, ·1·1J11y Le e 
! Rl·spt'l" tf11l\y )'O l1r~. 
I 
Ricl1ard Anthony Lei.' 
J)isl ricl of ( 'olu111llia Jail 
·an d ::i n1is ca r ri;i~c of Justice. D •' • • e ;1r r;ull ••r : 
I , To11y Ll'C, ar11 t!1t' vi,ctim of ·1·11 • l lcc i)>i<1 11 l;1S1 week ,,, 
t1 force concoction. 5 y th e Judge [) .( - . Sl' ll•••·•I Supl·rir1t l· 11Jc111 
after the 1·v , R;i ,lio and o tl1er I' J s I I 
"'IUl,!I " .. ._·,,11 '' ' e ;1Vl' 11)> 
O' g 'n1'-, ,t1'on' l> ro~d ca s1.: d the · I I · " " ll•iSll 1111 \\" ; 1 ~ ltll t'Cl vc r \ \\ IS\.' 
l·ooked UIJ st o ry . .. ,, 11 <• l' 11:11 1tt li uc ._·~ 1rc 1 1 1l'I\' u11-
Subsc quc11tly , I was indicted, f•irt u ;1te 1111 the ••El1cr . 
tried and convicted o n this -
con co ction. Shortly th creaft Cr , I 11 't qu1 ti.: .11111:trl· 11t 111 :11 :1f1 ..:r 
[\\'<> •111tl ·•111e 11 :111 ~'C<trs l)r Sc ••11 
was sentenced to death by l1 :1S 11 ·11 llCl"ll Cl\'e11 ti ll' l"ll <l! ll.l' t1 i 
e lect rocu tion . .. rl':tll~ gl'I 111;r 11y •• I Iii" pr ••i; r :1111' 
, 
By Ezekiel C. M1Jhley 
As Nixo n."s do111est i.: 11oli ly 
!or 1!11..· sci.:on tl lL' rn1 t1nfol<l ~. u11t• 
of the prin1ary fa..:tor )> .• 1long 
witl1 w e1 far :.- rcf CT1111 a 11 cl 
govt•r11111t· 11t ll'OrJ!a11 11.a t1 ,1 n , \\.'111 
be' · a11 cxp.i n1led progr<lt1 1 ,..,f 
re\'Cll llc s l1:ir111 i•. Rt'Vl' TltJe ~ 11 :1r111g. 
i:. a l'CJ tlCl'Jl l tlcrivt:lt fr t1 1t1 cl1c 
' 11ew fc tleral1s111' appro.1c l1 to 
11 a1io n::il go\'l' 111111L· 111 . 
011(• of tli._• o r1g1nal 111•1 l1VL' )> 
b e l1i11d tht~ nL"\'> 1111rx· 111' 1n 
rcvt'11 u c " h.ir1n g wa s lll l" 
vo1..· ifl•rou~ pleall111g.'\ of h1g Lii y 
1nayors for st.: rn'-'I fctil' ral l' ffort 
t o warll i! a ~ 111g llll' fi11J11 c1 :il 
l111rd e n s of .l\111L· r i c::i ".~ 1.i rgl' 
r11l'tropolit::in l0 l'Tlll' rs . Nalio11JI 
cp11_tTO\'l' rS} ~ ;)!Jtl l'O ll):!fC SSlCl l\al 
a cl1011 Ltlli111:ltL' l) r(' ~ 11 l!l' d i11 
Crl' at1ng Pl 9~ 5 1 ~. t·o11 1r11<Jt1 I) 
kn o wn :1s • 1·11l' St.il L' .i11J LoL .i1 
1;·is<:.il 1\ ss1st ;1 11 ..:..- .fli. l·1.· L'll:l c tcJ 
Oct . ~O. llJ 7 ~. ·rh 1s S.111 ."'.! hi ll 1011 
J o lla r p rogra111 wa~ Lteall' LI to 
·· provi,le 111 ul· t1 lll'l'tlc d f11nlls to 
slates an<! loi.:J! go\·cr11r11 cn1 ~ 
11.:;1~· 1 1 }' b t1rtl ..: n ..:tl \\'i th l11gl1 
Jlld 1'! 0J'CT IY 
T11l' 1'rogr'a111. s u l11e r t t o 
111o(tif1ca t i<111 !J~ l·l11 1g rl'' ~. l1a • J 
HILLTOP 
' Jurat1011 o f fiVl' }' t'::irs. and \!.' ill 
pru\;de rl'\'e1111..: fo r 31'.!.00U st:Jll' 
a11tl loL':1\ gO\"t•r111llL' lll S. A11 y 
SIJil' gll\'Cl"llllJe11I IS CllllllL'd to 
011t• ll1irJ ,,f 1t1l' 10 1:11 state 
all11l·a1io-n :inJ 1l1e re s t 
• 
JIJ)JOrtlOlll'd lo COUtllil' S. i.: il.il'S 
and tO\l.'nshi1Js. 1: 1igibil1t)' V.' ill l:k' 
Jrt..:r111incd IJy ci tl1er :.i five point 
or thrl'e roi111 fur111ula. bas..•tl on 
pop11lalion . 111..: gc11c ral 1ax 
L'ffort . and ll1c rl·lali\·e 1ni:on1e 
of inlliviJ11als i11 the pres.:rik'd 
area . 
Reve11uc sha ri11g 111oney, by 
. ' I t1 w. 11J:1y no t 11..: ust'tl for 
' 111at l·hing f11nds" In ward oth..:r ' 
f t: tlt· ral progra111s. o r lol·at 
cd 11 ca tional purposes. Any state 
111ay gra11t la rger sur11s to 
mu11ic1palilies accordi11g lo its 
"tze an d Oibilily to ra1St· taxes. 
1: ,on1 lhc i11ceplion o ne L'an 
JisL-e rn two 1001,holcs tn the law 
co ntrary to the interests of 
Bla ~·ks : I) ..:011~rva1iVl' Sol1tl1ern 
state ll·gis latutl'S n1a y •:hoose 
lo arbitrarily red11~·c the a111 o unt 
of fun~s going to prcdon1inantly 
Blac k coun lies , and ::!) counties 
\Yitl1 a large lax base lhigh 
1ndiviJuJ I lax inco mes) will hav(' 
1>r1(11iry ... Thc'il' 1niddlc lo t1ppl· r 
1111..·011;e 1..·1J11 1111un1lil"S arL' not 
c o 11i 111 o n ly known for their 
:.i1e.i lJI L' Black r>opulations . 
Mo 11ics \\.' Ill Ix· allo 1:<1 t cd fron1 
t 11\' s late level :ict·ocdi ng to 
for111t1IJ . no t on :& l·o111pc1ilive 
l1as1 ~. BlaL'k lcgislat 11r" should 
la ke 1:a rc ft1I no te of 1!11.' faL·t t li::i t 
1 t1e:.l' fu11J s JTI.! ear111arkc d 
a l· L· o r ,l ing to br o ad 
g._•n..: raltza11ons : p11l1 l1._· safe ty 
t l dW e11 l <lrCl' lll l'RI) . 
l' 11 \"1ro11 n1 l'll l a l 11 rot L' L0 l io n . 
1ra n ~11or tat iu11. l1i.>a l1h . 
rl·Lrl'a lio 11 . so1..·ial scr, ·ices for till' 
11t1 (1 r or <igctl a11tl i inan c1al 
J tl1111n is 1ration. l-vc11 though 
Sel·. I~::! or the Act contitlins a 
nondis1..·ri1ni11ation provision, the 
federitll L-onl ro l over this program 
is so loose that the nor1nal civil 
rights cha1111c ls, open if a dispute 
arises . is v .. ·ry negligible. 
1"h c n o slrin~ attacl1ed 
pol icy of PL 9~·5 1 2 gi,·cs 
un li111i lcd llS4.' of this 1noney to 
state iover nn1 t' nl s for 
inve5t111cn1 p11rposes : e.g .. 
t1ndcrwri1ing 11riva1c (non-;White) 
L·orporations. bui ldi11g high-rise 
aparln1cnt complcxt!s in ghetto 
arl•a s. bL1y1ng sophisticated 
wt•a 1XJnr}' fo r lhe IOL'al police 
f1Jr1..·c . or lo subsidize a racially 
rest ri i.: 11\' l' c ol1ntr)' clltb . 
UIJviot1sly . 1t1esc su1ns can go to 
any nu1111x' r of discri111inal i11g 
stale o r local prog r an1~ .• 
··bcaul ify ing·· a n1unii:ipal golf 
..:oursc rathe r than paving streets 
111 \o w· i11t:o11w art~as . 
' Pr li perly utili 1. ed Bla ck 
offil· ials can direct revenue 
sl1ari11g IO'ol.'ard helpful s.:rviccs 
s11ch as : · rcduci 11g local ta:<es , 
n1aki11g s11rc that local 111onies 
for retlL'Vl'lop111enl of 
..:on1111u111ty art:as arc deposited 
in Bl:.ick banks , Blac:k savings 
a nd I oa ns associations. and 
t o ward , I he sponsorship of 
l·o n1mt·rcial Black enterprises . 
Also. they c;,n petition slale 
legis latures for increasing 
amounts of these funds lo be 
ea rn1arked for programs 
bcnefic.ial t o Blac ks in general. 
• 
Bla ck people have a 
t\'Sl)()nsibilil y t o 1nvestiga1c how 
1l1c1r lax dollars are being spent 
and dt'vis ing 111o re L'ffectivc 
n1e:1ns o f realizing the benefits 
o f 1 l1is n1oney toward 1111.1 
111IL'rcsts c>f the co 111111unit y . If 
110 1 catc f11lly scree ned by ou r 
1nost c 11Jightcne d politicia11s . 
l'uh lic Law 92-S I 2 n1ay l11r11 Olli 




• Mark James Essex: Kamikazi 
L)l·..,111tl· \\11..1 1 ;111 11 1 .1~ lil· -.:1i1l :.il)<jl1t 1J1 ... • ~1 Ll1011 ' 01· U1:0 1l1 l· r \lark 1-sSl:x . i11 NL' \V Orl<.· :.111 s. 
1! 1...: l) ft lliit•r Ltl l l\Lll' ' ti 1~11a l ' I~ llll)\L'll I lJ rl'LUllL·ill' Iii., rl'il lit) witl1 111 ~ 1..·011sL·iol1s . 
' lilL' 1·a!)l ... i11~1 t i 1 1g ''~l'l'L I .1 l1utl l ti ll' 1-s ... l'\ U l"(ll'JI is tl1at i11 till.' l1IJckL"Olll lll ll ll i l y. till' 
bro t lll'I' i~ ft''!ll.'l ' l l' tl 11~ 111U(i l . ;1 1111 l1..'g~lfll l0 (! ti~ \(l lllt' :I<\ a llL' rO. 1·!\St'X. witll l1is llll(:.l llllY 
r11:tr!.. ~n1:.i11sl1i 11. J.. 11 lll kl·t! t l <l\\ 11 .t \\·.111 111 t1 ll' r11i11ll s 0 1· tl1...: IJl<1c l.. <::0 111111l111ity . L l.'t llS 
l' \ (lllli11l.' fill' J!i.lll l rl' l)j ' !111 ' \ \ ;t JJ . 
\\1i111 · lll L' tl L·111i"\~ 1ll ti ll' LJ l;1..:J.. l, <111tl1L'r' 1>:1 r1 ~ ·. til l' ··ge t )Ul1r gl 11 1· · 11 l1il t1~0 11 l1:,1 l1it a11 
:Jll - ti111 i: IO\\". I t \\a:. . tJ >Jl~lr l' ll l t f1._· l'j lJtl lL'r' l1 ~1d g:t111 ..;: btit. witl1 l ' \·l· ry L' l\ COtllltl•r witl1 tl1c 
1lul1l'l' t'\L'l' il l 1·<1r t ill' 11Jl'L' ti11f! ll t1 t.'}' I). l\'l' \Vto11 l1ad witl1 01·1·il'.l'r Frl'}' i11 Oakln11<l . tit!.! 
1);1rt~ · 1..·a 111e Oll i \\ !Ill ~ r1•: 1f l'f l<lS'>l"' t l1a11 tl l 1..' r1u li t·L· . II \\Iii ~ 11allll' ti l.· . ·1-11l' llOli l'l.' \\'Oltld 
SL ITr<Jllllll !I l l' ··rl'\OIL1l i tlllil l" ~· · · 11 l'~l llljll<lf l l' rS ltl'>llil ll~ · 101.:atl'(' "Ollll'\\' lll' r l' 1111111..' gl1ctlo 0 11 :1 
··111•1io r . l' J'>i l ~ J1."L'L''-'illlL' tl 1ort11 1gl11·;1rt• .. 1 ;Ji lli )lfCJ(l'l'tl to ll<>Ltr 1 0 11~ 01· ll' ad i11to tl1i: 
1>i111 1!1 1.-· r l1l''1d l111J r t l· r ... . /{l ;i l·k 1)l·o 11J._· ' ''<Jt ... ·! 11·L1 til l' l,a11t l1l'(~ L~ C l' l .1111}' :111ll l1..·•1r11_l·d . 
Suclt book> a< Sl- f( d' . . \f-'f{(J -S IX and l "llE SPOOK IVllO Si\·r BY THE [)()()!{ 
J)rL'll iL·t l·d till' 1.-'Tlll' l'J:! l' ll Ll' <1 1· ~1 ;1 rl.. I "'-l' '< . LVL' ll a' 1l1e o i111r~"s i\1 l' 11 :1tl1rl.' 01· til l' ..:01111 try 
l'lll"(JL1r: tg:l'll Iii.., l.'111,·rgl' ll l 'L. till' tr1 ~gl' r- l1a1 11 1 y 11vl1 L'l'. 1>; 1rti L:11larl ~ i11 Nl'W Orl1..· ~1ns. abl·t t c J 
lli'i c 111l· rgl.'1lcl' t1 11til . ci 11 l' L>vc r t:as l da}' i11 N.•\v Orlc;111~ \V111'"·11 Jll 0 1· till' daily nl'\VS1>apcrs 
l1l.'ral Lll·cl Iii~ a1 11>l'<1ra 111.:l·. \I .irk Ja11 Jl'' 1::: ... ~, ,,a.., .1 lig 111l'llt, 01· Ultr 1111agi11;1tio11 or. at best. a 
llrl·~111 1 tll·l·l'l"fl'll 
8 11 1 11 0 \v tl 1~1 t 1: ... ,l. , !1:1., Ll1..•111011~tr :1! L·<I ,,·11:11 0 11 l' 111a11 L·a11 i.lu, JJ(ll so 111l1c l1 i11 t c r111 s c11· 
killi11g. (!!1 1.-· llillt u)l tlo1.·.., 1101 a Ll \ 'OL"OJll' ir1 clisl·r i111i11alL' killi11g) . bl1t \\1itl1 regards to tl1c 
111a1111l·r i11 ,,·l1i ..: l1 iii: 'ilJL"l.'l'L'l iL'Li i11 ~p rL' iltli11~ 11ara 11oia a111011g tile poli l:L'. otl1cr blat.:k s 111ay 
be c r1 c o 11r;1g.l'll t u <t<l!l111 1110fl' 1111c('lll\'l 'lllio r1:1 I 111od(•s c>I. l1l :1l' k l)'1 liti1.:<.1I t•x1>rt•ssio11 . 
llro tlll't• i\1 :1rk J ;l lll t'~ , . , ... t' \ <ll·~(TOYl' ll :J \V:1ll l.'<tll l•tl ·· 1111..· !"ear o f' Cll·:1tl1'' ;111Li ill' 111·ay ll ilV l'. 
i11 ti lt' 11 ruL·l"..,~ . i11trlJ1l l1 l·1.·< I a ll l' \\··l1rl'l' Li \\'arriclr : ·1-11L' K ;.1111ik:11i . l ' li l' 1·L·a r l)I. <lc ;1tl1 \V<IS a 
111r 11't •1 I i1ar :.il~· :-. i )> tl1a1 /1t1 l) \1ll'LI ul1r jll.'OJl li.: to ll'l-!iti111;1tl; llrotl.'~I 11 1a11L' llVl' rs . · 
No\v, lilt' l-l illt o 11 Ll<ll'' 11 0 1 l' J1 c:o11r;1gl' ot1r ll r o tl1l·rs a 11ll sistl'r~ to <ll' l irratio11 ;1lly a11d 
i r1 \·itl· i111111 l·di a ll' ;111LI i11gl o ri o l1~ (l1.·atl1 . \Vl' ;1r1..· si111ply a tll'lll!lli11g lll 1X>i111 Olll tl1at any 
l'l'O J) lc \ \.' !10 l1a \'l' \llL'l'l.'l' tll·<I i11 frl'l'i11g til l' t11sl' l\l'S ditl so at till' risk 0 1· grl.!al 11L·rils. It's 1l1c 
. ' llri C.:l' Olll' 11 1 l1 ~ 1 11a) 1·l11 I fl'l' lll1111. ur :-.o l1 i!<> t ury t1.'<IL°ilL' S 11s. , 
llrc)tl1L'r l '. ~'l' X j, t ll·: tll . ll til ''l' :1 rl· l l) i11!! L'Vl' r) ll<1y . ti1..'. si1111l l~· t: lll l~l' t o llo nil 01· l1i s 
t i ) i11g :1 1 orlL' 11 1111.·. ;1t1ll Ill t11k 1.· ... <1111l' <ll. l 1i~ 1J1) 11rl'SS<>rs :1l o11 g \vitl1 l1i111 . 
Llluk lor gL111 l't>11 lrcJ I l;1\V:-. l l> l1l'L"<J1Jll' itll' l'l•;.1s i11 g ly :ti111l'L1 :1t l' l:1L·k s. Look. :1lso. l"lir tl1c 
;1rrcs t ;111tl l·:-.:-.·cl1ti c1 11 ll l. ~1ark l ·. s~1.·x ''at:l·o11111liccs." It <l0t·s11't 111;1ttL' r tl1at tllL' ·cl1lpri"ts 
111:1)' l>l' g11ilt y : it· tl 1l~)' ;11·l· l1laL·k, tl1 :11's 11roof l'11011g l1 . l1111o~l·11t Jllal' k lllL'll l1a1,ci: l1l111g fro1t1 
11101"l' tl1a11 Oll l' lrt•c. \Vll l' ll tl11.· fl':1l 1ll:rJl1..· tr:1t,1rs !1:1Vl' 111a11agt":d to l'S<::1pc . It l1as bl'l.'11 so i11 
!Il l.' JlaSI . :111ll \Vl' ~111 k11t1 \V tl1 ;11 11i~1.:rs l.';.111 ' 1 ''g:i ta\va y '' \\•itl1 \Vital ~·1~1rk EsSt·x a11d 
\Vl1 0 111L' \ 'cr l' l:.l'. if tl1l' TL· ''' ''~ :111~ · t111 l· l' lsL·. llitl i11 N1.•\v Orli:a11s. So111l·bQLI~' 111l1st l1:1ng. 
• 
1111 g r11u11,t 
\\' 1111 :111 
('o> ll):f l" '~ .till! d , C)l<•<1 1 h••:11'J 
\\llil·l1 i.:1111sta 111l~ l1;1ll ~UJll 
S1.'t1 lt llt: fl·111 ti11g. Iii~ 11• 1 )>1!1 , 111 ~ ••11 
r•• uti11 l' :li.:ti11t1 !> 1:1k .. ·11 h ) 111 .. •• l -
ficc. it is c lL·:tr t•• ""'-' Y.f l)' tic " '1' 
11. 11 ,1)> sui.:..:C)> •fu l :1' Ill' 1\ •1u l1I 
11,1\"l' J1kL'tl I•> 11,l\L' l•l·\'ll 
111 tile li 11 .1I .1 11 ; 11~" 1' . i\·fr 
~· 1111 °). Lll'C l,i <•ll I •• ll':1\'•' \ \ , I\ , I 
g1111J <•Ill' . 1-J._· \\ ii ~ " '' rk111g_ 
ag;1111)>! :111 111 1:.I 111\Uflll<•Ulll :lhl t• 
••lit! ~ i11 111:11 l1 l· 11 ;1,I !Ill' ~i.:ll••••I 
ll•1 :1r,I ;1g ;1tll!>I 111111 !1•1 111 l ll l' 
11 1i 11u te li e ~1e11Jll' ll i11t •• ••l ficl· 
lr1 ;1 )> Jlu:1li•111 lik..: tl11~ . 11 1' 1111 · 
1>•• )>~ 1 /1lc ltor <t 111:111 t•• ll._·;11 vc r~ 
l'ffl'c l l\'l· ly 1\itl1 :1 "l·l1o101 I '~' ' I L' ll t 
:t)> l: 1r ~t· ;1, 111:11 ' ' ' \\i :1, l1111 g1 •• 11 · .. 
Tt1._·r,·l••re . lt1' 111..·,t lx-1 \, ,,, t •• 
ll'<L\'e :111ll 11cr l1.11) )> ll"I ,, , lll L'•• llC 
L' l ~l· l, lkl• t llL" \\L"l):llt 
1:111:1!1 ( · 1111111 1 111~, 
1•,.,.,,lll•111 •• I I .\ '\ ( " 
I a111 1101 go1 nt1. to was te your 
t111tl' w1tl1 f,1r111alilil'S .<\ s a 1972 
gratlual e of o ur U11iversity . I a111 
lll·cply gr1c vl·d al the rece111 
lN . Y. 1·i111e ' 1·7 -7 J) a L· tio ns l1y 
the N.l ". A .1\ . ..:0 11 cern111g ou r 
SOL'Cl'r tl'3 1ll . 
I do not kno w wl1a1 can bL' 
tlt111c . I tlo feel , ho we\·er 1h:11 the 
a 1:tions o f till" N.t ". A.A . are 
gr<lSsly 11nJl•~ t tu ~ay the least . 
I a111 aski11g yo u , Dr . ( "!1;...-ek. 
to 1ak.:- so111L' kind of sta11d 011 
tl1is issue . I ri.>111c111hcr l'Vt'll 11uw 
1he clat10 11 a nd 11ridt' you 
illuslrall'd JI tl1e banquet 
ht1noring 011r ( ' ha11111ions. All of 
th.: llCrs1111 s will) l'Ver had 
anyth111g lo do witl1 0 11r 
in~lilu lion \Vert' 11rll hal, ly fil led 
witl1 11ritlc also . I k1111w I was. 
S<>111cthi 11g lias t o llC J o 11l' l>y 
.ill 11f 11s . the s ludl' lll :. !h{' al11n1ni 
aJlll 111\' fa1..·uily / ad11iiiiislrJlio11 . 
Our struggle is pt:rpl'tual. 
Willia111 P-1cKi11lc}' Pl1ill irs.lll 
( ' J:i ~s of f l)7:! , •lislor}' ~taj c_1 r 
, 
Dear Sir: 
Wltall'\ e r you havt.' hearll 
fro 111 tl1l' white news n1cd1a 
l"C1 11cc r111n~ lhe NCAA SOCL-Cr 
l;1nal~ llltl not r .. ·a ily occur. 
Thl' racl10 . television a11tl 
nc\vspapl'rs h:.ivt' pulled a veil of 
illL1sio11 o ver tl1e public's eyes 
a11tl liavl' purpQscly failed to 
repo rt wliat rt.'ally happe ncJ 
lkcc111bc 1 '27, 197::! . 
Our Soi.:L'er team has be co111c 
1l1e J.i l·k Johns(1n o f the 70"s and 
lll t' St . Lo11is lcan1 , the ''Great 
\\'hill' l"l of'l· ." No w the question 
is , will Wi.' s it back and Jc t the 
l'Slahlisl1111cnt pt!rsuatlc us to 
ai:l·cpl 1t1eir chan1ps as o ur 
cl1:1n11lS o r will we take a stand 
ll1.' l1intl ''0L1r'' l' l1:1n1ps and give 
tl1c111 tl1c supix1rl that they 
Jc~r.vc? 
Will wr il't ''our'' team 
• hcco111c l1as·beens by the media 
or will Wl' lake 1l1c wl'ighl of our 
l'rothers a nd unite l:iehind their 
stand for black peoplt. -t 
The Soccer teon1 was not just 
playing for lhe championship of 
SCk.'.cer , but for t-ach kick of tl1e 
S1..1ccer ball . tl1cy struck Olll 
• 
PAGE FIVE 
· Di.d You Know 
B}'. Jawa11za Abe n-Dia 
·1·11;11 1l1l' tri :1I 1• f f) _( ·. p•1licl' · 
• 111;111 Ch:trlc)> · r .. ·11J er \\ llS J is -
h r .. ·:1k 111~ i.:c r1:1111•nics \\.Cfl' held 
rc.:._·1111\• f1 1r the 11e"· SI Ill 
111i lli1•:1 L' ;11111lus site fr1r Wash . 
111g1 1111 Tccl1 11 ic;1I l11 stitute (c1•11 
gr :11ulati••11s I•• Tcct1 's •• Uls~:11 1 . 
1li11g .s1ud..:r11 h11~I)' Presitl~111 
l) ,1 11;1ld fs;1;1c y.·111• descr\·cs a 1, ,, 
<• f ..: rcll it f11r l1is i11vc1l vc111c11t i11 
till' pr11icc1). 
r11iss .. ·J i11 D .( · . Su1lefi11r c.·,, ur.t . 
Pe11ll Cr " '1s L'l1;1rgeJ \\."ill1 cl1l' 
111urtfer ,,f 14-}"l': ir -••ltl Gri.>g11f)' 
C11lctlli.!ll . ;1 )'11u1l1 \\l1c1 " ':1s sl1t •I 
0111d killctl ' '-'""he11 Pender.·s gu11 
··,1cidc111I)··· fi.>11 :111d lliscl1;1rg1..·tl 
" ·hilc h.c " ';ts ch;1s i11g thl• )'••u1h . 
A gr11up 11f .;11111111u11i1y r..:sidc111s 
h:tve r alli .. ·J i11 pr o1 tcs1 1n 1•r1lcr 
to ·· pri.>ve111 ·· :111y 111c1rc Suc f1 
''<1c.:1lle111;1I ·· s h1•111111gs h\· 
Jll 1 I ic,·1 11~· 11 . •I • '"'"-'vi.> r . Pc 11 ti er· s 
case . c :111 he rC• •lll'!ll'tl 1~y till" 
discr ii: t :at :1r1y ti111 .. ·. 
Tl1 :11 •• 1~ r 1..· 11<:l1 disc :1sc cal led 
·· 111i.> Gil l1:s llL' 1:1 111ure11c·· S)·11 -
tlr1111 1..: 1s :1 1r ip . Thl' JiseaSt· 
i.:. iuscs u11 c11111r11ll:1h lc c ursin g . 
.ier kin!! ;111tl grunti11g . 11 is sa1ll 
t•• l lC\'L' l,1p llurir1g i: h illllJ11r1ll 
:11 11.I is ··~· )• 1111l1 ·· the p;11ic111 ':. 
t <111tr11! . ( Tl1cr..: is a hushelfui 11f 
l\l :1L· k Fr .. · 11cl1111e11 11ver at 1t1l· 
l'u11L'l1 Out wh11 sh11 uld sc..: · .1 
physic-i:111 quiL'k . fast a11J i11 ,, 
l1urr~' ~!l 
• .8 - • 
Tl1 :1t the H igl1 ( "•• ur t . 11 1 
Rl1•1d csi;1 rl'l:enll) 1•\·errulctl ;1 
g11vcrn111e11t t1 r<l cr f1 1rhilldi11g 
Afr ii.::111s 111 tlri11k i11 " '!Jill' ;1ri.> :1s 
• 
, ,f th:11 i.:11 u11lr)' af1._·r 7 p .111 . Tl1e 
Wl1 i1es cxplai11cJ 111 :11 11 s 
:1lrigl11 I t • tlrink hCL' f l1uc ll .111·1 
luc k "itl1 111..: ·· h ;1rll s1u f1'· ( 11ll' 
:1rr1 1g;111 c c ci f l11111k 1 L'~ ;ire 11 111)': 
surp:1SS..:ll h~· tl11:1r p;1r :11l o•i:t ). 
We d 11n "1 11l·cd :1lt:<• l111l rx·r1t •J . 
if " "C 1~ ;1nt t• i lake ..: :ir..: ,, f hu s1-
nL'"S \\ith tlll' ll l. 
T11:11 Jl·ss1..· Jac ks1111. Presi1le111 
11 f PUSH t Pe11 plc U11i1cd t•• 
S;1vl' llu111a11ity), ,\isitctl Al.rii:<1 
r .. ·..:en1!y I• • tlisc u,ss pla11s 111 
f11rgi11g , links \\"ith PresiJ tJ 111 
Wi11i;1111 ·K . Tc•lhc / 1 11f Lit1':ri a . 
1·11._• 111 ;1111 ilil'<IS ..:ntcrtai 11c1I 
"cri.> tl1e J)lissihility 11f 1!hlai11ing 
(lu;1I ci 1i1.:: 11sl1ips f11r 11r11lhers 
;111J S1s11:rs hl'rc i11 Ar11crica anti 
tl1c cl1;1r1r1c li11g. ,,f rcs.1urCl'S in 
l. iht· ri :1 i 111 11 Bl ack -11\1.·n ell 
111;1rk..:1 s in 111._· U11i1ed S1a1cs . I f 
tlrc·Sl' u11prcccJl•111 .. ·J 
plll'no1r11c11 :1 <•ccur. it C•iulJ hl' 
tlf nl1llllltlle111;1I (!l llSCqul.'llCC Ir• 
111oi i.: k lll'•1 11lt· . 
T l1:11 lhc r\pt1ll11 T l1t•:1I L' r 111 
l-l :1rle111 is fi 11 .1ll) trl 1/1c 1>r••CC S!> 
11f li11di11g II ~ \\;I)' In\ <! l\ l;1c k 
h;111d.;; . l. 1•11g. 1i111(· ••w 11L' r Fr :111k 
(I lic Jc"·) Sl1iffr :111 . :i s l1e·s 
k11 •1\\.'1l • ar••UTlll I 25t11' s1· .. 1s 
sclti11 g hei.: •1 usc ••I . 1>r '-·ss url' 
hc1 11 g ·pu1 •• 11 hi111 h)' l~ r11 the r )> 
;111d Si sccr'i ·· ·1·hc Jl·w·· · !.01111 lie·~ 
"illi11g 111 ~l'll in ··1i.1:epi 11g "i1J1 
thl' c h ;1f .1l·t._·r ••I till' i.: •1111 -
111un1t\·." ' l it t111 1k 111 111 [1111~ 
. -
cn1•ugh I•• re<1l1 Lc tl1:11 lie ..,. ,1s11'1 
:1 p:1rt •i i 1!1.1. ··ch:1r;ll' lcr ." \ 
1· 11,11 tl1c f1r!>t 11ul, l1i.: i.:••ll c!:c 
;.:l1 :1rtc re1I IJ y c.·1111grcss f•1 r 
Dist r ic t •if (~• 1lu111l•1 .1 r1..·~illL·111~ 
Y.ill gel '' 11 1:1\' ll ••ll ll' . (irc1u11ll-
' rl1:11 <111 ;111e111p1 ''' llri ng f1;1ck 
Gl1:1r1 ;1 ·~ . f11 r111cr Pri111e ~li11is1i:r 
Ko1 l1 llusi:1 L' llll L'll i11 the sc11 tc11 -
.;1n~ 11f l' igl1t ix-rs•111s ,,, Uc:1th 
h)· fir111g squ :1tl IJus1 :1 ca111t• 111 
l" ' \\L' r i11 190{1 f1 1llt1"•i11g a c11up 
d·l·l at ~ 111:11 r1uStl' J Os;1gcyl11 Dr . 
K\1-.1r11 c Nkru111 ;1l1 fr1i111 tl1e pc 1si-
11•• 11 ,, f Pr1 111l· t\1lr1istcr . Uus1a ·s 
r1:1g11 c.11tletl l11st )'C:1r- ;1f1er ill' 
I " ••S •1 ustc ll hy tl1c 111ili1 ;1r)' 
• 
Si11ct• th..:11 ·ill' l1;1s \'11" '1..·J 1/1at 111· 
\\ 11 u ld r..:1ur11 111 p11" e r . 
Economics: 
About the stock exchange ••. 
By LinLL~ Hoskins 
l · ~ tablisl 1l~J 111·' ,1i1 l' t •J 1l1 
Ll"n ll1ry. 1!1e Stu.:k IJ x.:l1a11gl• is a 
111arkf l fo r t he b u yi11g anJ 
i.c llin~ o f· sc.·curitic s. It is a l1igl1ly 
orga11izell 111arke1 , n1n under 
hasi c bi11 J ing rtales . .It IS a 
·• 11l'rfec1·· o r ·· near perfcc 1·' 
111arkct 011 accou11 1 of thl' al111ost 
1>erfcct k11o wleclgc of it s 
111a nag_.:- 111t· nt co 111111 i I t cc. 
·rhe S10<.· k Ext·l1an cc consi.~t ~ 
of two 111::i rk el s, v11. , a 111o nl'Y 
n1arkc1 a nd a ca11it ;1I 111arke1. 
·1·11e 111oncy 111arket co11sisls o f 
•·c>n1111e rcial l1a11k s ld iSL'OUlll 
- . ' l10 11st•s whi c l1 dis..:1J un! bill s of 
. c x..:l1a11gc , a11ll '· ;1c..:l'l'lar1 ce 
l11111sc s , \Yhii:h ;) CCCI)! l1ills ( If 
c x..:hang.c _ f\lorl' o ver, fi 11a11cc 
ho uses, industrial banks . a nd 
111cr..:hant banks also f:i ll u11t.l t:r 
the pur\•icw o f 1 be 111o nc)' 
111arke1 . The 1..·api1a l 111arkc1 . on 
tit..: otl1t'r IJand , co nsisl s o f 
stoL'kS a 11d sl1ares. 
·r11i.' 111ai 11 f11n t·1io11s o l 1l1i.> 
s toc k cxcl1:.111gc · :ire (I ) ii •~ an 
i11 slitutio 11 " ' l1Crl' i:api l:.tl 111 til l~ 
fo r111 o f stocks a 11d s l1 arcs ,·::i n 
l'il l1cr be ac411ired or disposcll of 
a11d (.:!) it 1s an aVl'1111c fo r 
111\'l"SI llll'll I. • 
·rhl' o pcrat1011 of till' Stock 
1: xl·h ;111g..: is qu ite si1111, le . It 
i11cll1llt•s Brokers, wl10 arc 
SllC'-"1:1lists i11 till' bl1yi11g anJ 
sclli1.1g o f slOl'ks a11J sl1:1rl'S : 
J o l1!1crs. wlto :i re s 11cci:1l i~ t • 
tlca lcr.- 1n c .. ·rt;1 in 1y p1'S l l s l1arL'S : 
a11d S1>l'l· ulat o1s . "l' l1l' 
SpecL1la tl1rs art• !1rokt·11 J o wn 
int o B11lls. ~· ho lla\•e ;1 kl·e11 
sense o f 111::irkct co11ditio ns. Till' 
Bulls b11y stocks :111tl s/1J rt•s at 
the prt'Sl' nt (~oi11g) 11ricl', l1 o pi11g 
bl1lWS for till' lil:k'r:& lio n o f 011r 
1icoplc fro111 tl1c l·l1:1i1\S <1 f whiti.> 
o pprt•ss1t1n . 
St . ' Ld 11is rcprt!Sl'nts the 
racist , wl1ite , c::ipilalislic ),ys1c111 
lhal has fo r ccrl turi t.• s bl'l'n 
lrying lo p11t do wn lhOSt' who 
wo uld stand i11 il s wa y. ·1·0 sa}• 
lllal SI . Lo 11is is Ille WIO!ll'r , IS lo . 
sa y tl1a1 wt· l1aVl' givi.>n i11 to tile 
syst i.>111 and tl1 at we 111·ill now 
accepl tile li l' tt1at Wl' arL' 
inferior anll t/1at we have 
capit11la1ed · t1"l till' NC..' AA 's 
ra cis111 w0illful~ . 
Wt1a1 ca11 Wt' <1(1? We can 
rcfUSl' to se ll 011r hrolhcrs do wn 
lite · drain . W,e ~·a11 givl' o ur tea111 
till' supi}(}rl 1t needs and the IOVL' 
it Jescrvcs. 
Wl· ca11 begin 10 \\' rill' Ollr 
ow 11 /1iStory boo ks and rccortl 
what rl':.ill)· l1appc11'-'ll . We c::i n 
l1c lp otl1cr brotl1l' TS sec tl1e , 
p oli tics bl·l1i11d t/1c 
cl1a n1pi t1 nshi1l. 
ll o \lo•arcl~s case rc111i11ds 111e of 
the case of Jal·k J t1l1nson i11 
1908, when tilt' ..:stablisl11nen1 
s..id : ·~a black n1a11 . in tht• 
heaV}'Weigl1t tl1ronl' woti ltl 
endanger tl1.: morals o f tl1c 
yt>u ng, li1l' saft•ty o f tilt' w1) 111e11 
t i1 :i t at s6 111c future date ll1ere 
v.iot1ld lie a vt•ry. grca't den1a11J 
fu r th .. ·ir st oc ks :111d shares. so 
"ft1.il tll l"Y L·an sell then1 at a vet)· 
gi·\'a l profit . TJ1cn there arc tl11· 
BL'ars " ·110 st:ll thl'ir slacks anti 
sl1arl-"S a l thl' pre~nt pnc-..: . 
t> ·•ving so111e forck11uw lt:dge th;1t 
~1ril'CS would fall at so1ne fu111rt• 
d :ttl'. Tl1 ey c usl1ion thc111sel\'L'S 
.ig:1i11sl · a ny l o s.~cs by so tloi11 g. 
Lastly , til t' Stags are those wl1u 
dl·al 1111it11 lll' W securfties of nc\v 
i.:0111panil' S. Tl1e y work in clOSl' 
collaborat ~on with the Jobbc1s . 
Bro kers 11~· lp t o t:rcate a 
111a-rk._•1. II)' being Ilic 
111tcr111 ~diate for~c , they bri11 g 
b11yl·rs a11tl sel!t'rs. together. 
l11itiallv, :1 c lient goes to :1 
Broker wit l1 " s u111 of 111onC)' tu 
buy , so 111e sliarcs , say in 
co 111~1any X. The ·Broker the11 
fiUs 0 11t a for111 co111aining all tl1e 
11cc1.-ssary info rmalion, includi11g 
the n1axi111u111 a1110unt of mo11cy 
"1l1i.> clil•nt is. 1l rl.'Jl<fred to pay_ lie 
thl0 11 takes tllis info rmation <.111d 
seeks o ut a J obbt= r. ·r11e Jobbl·r 
1ticn gives l1i111 a ''quotation ,' ' 
\\' lli ...: h is i11 !lie for111 of tW<' 
priLl'S. cf Ill' first price is the price 
1!1e Jo bber i.'> prc1xtrt-d to .sell, anll 
tl 1C sc..;u11J is tl1c 0 11c al whi;;h 
/1(· is prl·pa re d to buy .. Aft1~r ''''~ . 
Broker l1as sougl1t uut tl1e 
·· hcst•· J o bber. he infomts h.is 
clic11 1· and a con tract is forn1etl . 
l ' lti s co otract includt.'S g tl1e 
Jdd itio nal s u111 of 111o ney t1is 
c tic 11t l1:1s to pay anti also tl1e 
ti111 ..: <.1 ll u t1ed f<ir pay111c11t . ·1·11c 
llr l)kcr flrc11 goes to 1t1c 
Rl·i;i:i!<>I rar of ( '0 111panies and l1as 
tltl' 11e\\' shareholder's nan1c 
iflc l11Jl:J i11 thl' names of 
sl1arcl1 0\1lers o f Co111pa11y X. l 'hc 
Brokl' r tl1en receives a 
co111 111issior1 for I his - it is call1.-d 
a Rr(>kcr:1gl' . 
a11d 1l1c i111age of tl1e nation i11 
tl1c ""'a rid ." So instead of a blacJ... 
c t1a111p 1!1cy l1avc crea ted a wltil l~ 
c ha·1np i11 St . Louis. 
I n11ist end t l1is salute with .1 
pl1rasc from President Cheek 's 
.J naL1g11ra l ::iddress : 
'' B~' 1!1c lal>or of this institution 
i11 111..: dt•c:1dc of the ~venties we 
stiall try t o destroy ·tl1e myth of 
. wl1ite s t1prL'111acy ilnd exalt tl1e 
rl.'alil}" of hu1n.in equalitY . 
Witllultt apo logy for our origin. 
witl10L1t s t1a111e for o ur characte)r 
a..11 d witl1tl11t cquivolation abo1\t 
Ol•t 11urpose .we s hall try "to hcl(1 
0 11r 11ation lake an l1onorable 
.:l1a11gt.' ll f Jircclion." 
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By Oswin C.' Rose 
l ' hc wl1ite Sllpetsl ructurc 
revl· ls at dis~ntion an1ong 
Bl::i cks and 1nori- so even when 
such dissention exists ::imong 
(1ualified Bla c k s in an 
intc llcct11a l set ting. 
011 c co uld easil}' ra11on::ilize 
al di sse ntio n belwee11 the 
''wino·• o n tl1e block over ::i 
bottle o f Wild lrisl1 Rost'· or the 
junkie al 14th and ·1· over lryi ng 
lo con trol the monopol)' ov..: r 
Jrug lraffi c. or the pi111p w11h 
tl1~· over-i n fla te d ego a11d l1is 
''bog'' who fi nds that ~1 r. ( 'ool 
wi t l1 his Volkswagen is a 
s 111oothl' r ope ra t or witl1 a 
S4 S,OOO ho1nc and 2,000 shares 
i11 1hc IB~i Corporation . 011e ca n 
exc 11 se t il l' latter ty pe of 
dissentio n to which I al:l1dcd 
because the value system of the 
unedu cat ed brothe r is ostensibl y 
diife rent . 
up, fur_' tlic inad\·quacics and 
idiosyncrasies bestowed upon 
hi n1 by a racist society which is 
co1n ple1cl y void JJL. the equal 
protection Iha! thel\\-onstitution 
of the United Stales. purports to 
f)rovidc. TltUli it is i11 c 11111bt•11t 
upon tl1e fortunate bro ther who 
was privilt:ged 10 attend a t1igh 
school or a co llege to instill in 
these unfort11n3te brotl1i:rs the 
in1portan ce of inner 
co ntcntn1 c nt , understanding. 
cohe sivcncs.~ and , above all. 
UNITY. 






. j Soccer coach, Lincoln P illips . H. ./J. / 'f1rJ/1J 
1·11c uncd t1cated brot l1er is a 
fa tali st - living for toda y. trying 
to in his o wn humble wa y .111akl! 
Kc11J1 ' 'two ti11lt 1\ll-,\n1cri can'' 
;\qui Olll1nane11verc d and 
l1un1iliated so 111an y top-nolclt 
te<Jrns witl1 his dC\'.'Citful and 
un c anny foolwork . cl.:cellcnt 
body control and all-l i111e l1igh 
record of eight goals in one gan1t~ 
(lhe cquivalc11t of l'ight TDs) . all 
with the c1,i1on1c of precision, 
thl' slo111ai.:hs c l tl1c NCAA 
l1nd cr wc111 ''" l1n o rtl1odox , 
r a c i a 11 y-111 o t iv a led hiologi ..:al 









When Dr. Lollis A. Ivey gr<)duated with his Naval 
ROTC at Penn State , he wps someone spec ial 
As a commissioned o ffi cefi, he se rved with 
distinction aboard the ·u SIS New Jersey 1n the 
Korean act ion Then . for two years, he was 
Commanding Officer o f th
1
e Sch1erste1n unit of 
the Rhine Ri ver Patrol 
Dr. Ivey nciw specializes 1 cardiovascular and 
thoracic surger.y at Hovyard Universit y Hospital 
He 's someone special-in lthe Navy or ou t of 1t -
because hes found. as so many others hilve . 
that you can be black and Navy too 
The New Navy puts its mo ey wh.ere its mouth is 
because th ey need new letidersh1p - Black 
leade rship To do 11. the N¥vy offers two NR OTC 









They have a Scholarship Program that pays for 
tuition , books, fees. uniforms and adds a 
handsome $100 subsistence allowance. The 
Contract Program 1s similar except that you give 
a l ittl e less time and get a little less in return . 
If you re Class of ·73 _ the Navy offers Officer 
Candidate School for bo th men and women . 
After graduation , you complete a 19-week training 
course and are comm issioned· an Ensign or 
Second Lieu tenant After three years service , 
you 'll be ea rn ing about S1 ,000 a month . If you 
wan t to con11nue you r education . you may qualify 
for a comple te graduation degree program on a 
full -ti me basis at the Navy s ex pense 
The Navy thinks you ·re someone special. They're 
not iust saying 1t they re doing it Find out about 
1t Use this coupon . o r call toll -free 800-424-8880 
' ,.· • < 
•. ·.· 
I 




. Navy Yard. Building 15 7-4 , Washington . D.C 20390 
• Please sk nd information on Navy Programs for : 
I o High School Students o College Students 
I 
o High ~chool Graduates o College Graduates 
I 
Name --1-----"---------------~ ge _~--
' Address ;!-----------~------------~ 






the relaxation and contraction 
• 
of the muscles of the esophagus 
but , in this particular instance . 
the flow of streams of envy , 
guile and treachery. 
After the NCAA officials, 
Navy . Maryland and St . Louis 
found lh t> ir stomachs ulcerated, 
thl.!y h.ad their s~crel , 
Kissinger-type convention - the 
findings of which were 
unanimous to start 
co nstructively e liminating 
}-loward superstar players 
starting with Mr. Keith Aqui . 
·ordeal is· 'When Brother Miles 
displayed his unfamiliarity with 
the Fifth Amendment · as 
provided · in his constitution 
rights - a right delegated to 
every citizen in every state of 
the union . 
Th'' Washington Po.rt , Friday, 
December 29, shows the type of 
dissention to which I .allude in 
my opening paragraph. Brother 
Miles chastised Coach Phillips 
when he said, ''that'S: Lincoln's 
view, I' m not going to become 
emotional.'' In the January I 5 
issue of gight On (the public 
relations newsp::iper),· President 
Cheek leveled the identical 
ctiarges ~a8ainst 'the N.CAA that 
Coac h Phillips echoed quite 
' 'loud and clear'' at tl1e NCAA 
banquet of December 28 , 1972. 
If President Cheek is sincere , 
' . 
When tht> inves.tigati o n 
started , t~e NCAA ·did not 
request that Mr. Aqui be 
dropped from the team. It was 
the N€AA en1ployee on Howard 
University can1pus, the athleti c 
director , Leo Miles, who asked 
Mr. Aql1i 'to vacate his position 
and surrender the familiar 1 blue je rsey of the Bisons. When 
Brother Miles did that , it was an 
admission of guilt to the NCt'\ A; 
it was a display of fear of t tie 
superstructure; it was 
debilitatihg to the motale o-f the 
tea1n ; it was simply fu cked up. 
Why did Brother Miles realize 
that I-toward started NCAA 
competition in 1962 and f the 
first investigation leveled against 
· Howard was after they became 
I he fir s t Black N C AA 
champions? 
The · finding s o f the 
investigation were revealed in 
December and in additio n to 
certain players whon1 the NCAA 
questionably declared ineligible , 
Brothe1 1'1iles also added cragedy 
by personally eliminating certain 
o ther players. II took the 
unparallell confiden.ce of a great 
c:oach Like Linco ln Phillips to 
u n d et g o ment a l a nd 
physically-depressing turbu1~nce 
to proceed .. t o !\-1iami and take 
the St . LOl1is Unive rsi ty into 
o ve rtime. l·loward Jost bl,t , 
accordin;; 10 Coaclt Phillips. it 
took the NCAA, SI . Louis. the 
systen1 and the world to j beat 
Howard . Lincoln Phillips must 
be admired wl1en he smilCd at 
the reporters interviewing hint 
after the game; he 111ust be 
re s p e ct e d [or pr o perly 
compart1nentalizing the ren1arks 
and racial overtones al' tl1e 
NCAA banquet the fol lowing 
day . BUT the tragic part of the 
it is quite unfortunate that he 
did not utilize the legal resources 
that the University possesses 
prior to going to Miami -· 
resources like Mr. Herbert Reid, 
attorney- for the late Adam . 
Clayton Powell in the case of 
Powell vs. McCormick. One 
University utilized the legal 
relief· of a restraining order -
something that the first-year law 
s tudent could have told 
President Cheek. In conclusion, 
the problem lies in four areas : 
(I) the University's nonchalance 
Ctlnce.rning the issues presented 
to the m before the Miami game; 
(2) lack of appreciatii:>n for the 
tea m that won the first NCAA 
championship: (3) conflicts of 
interest betwe~n ,Brother Miles' 
job as NFL lineman and that of 
frloward University athletic 
director (the reason that he gave 
fo r his statement, saying that he 
does no t suspect racism) ; and (4) 
lack of support , from Brother 
n1iles. for Coach Phillips. 
On behaif of Brother -1'1iles, I 
offer my sincere apologies to 
Coach Phillips, President Cheek, 
Mr. Aqui, Mr. Henderson, and all 
the members of the soci::er team. 
I hope that .this incident will. 
provide Blacks with the impetus 
to nip things in the bud before 
fatal ''rigor mortis'' sets in, fi:>r 
why try to locate the · antidote 
when the venom has already 
diffused into our , circulatory 
systems? 
Cheek questions · NCAA, 
' tertns action discriminator 
S11tement by Or. James E. Cheek 
Howard University has been and another set of standards for 
notified by official telegram foreign athletes participating in 
from Dr. Earl Ramer, ·President collegiate sports in the United 
of the National Collegiate States This discriminatiol\in the 
Athlet.ic Association, that the present instance is heightened by 
Un i v e rs it y ••has been the fact that the student athletes 
reprimanded and censored and in question · are natives of Black 
placed ..._on probation ... '' for a Nations. 
period of one year beginning 
January 9, 1973, for alleged 
violatiorts of NCAA • eligibility 
rules . 
The University is greatly 
disturbed at news reports that 
the NCAA has exeri.:iscd the 
additional §anction of vacating 
the Univers i ty 's 19 71 
Intercollegiate Soe.cer 
Championship. The telegram 
from NCAA President Ramer 
made no mention of our soccer 
title having been vacated . The 
We will appeal the NCAA 
Council's decision and we are 
pre~ared to take all appropriate 
legal steps toward securing an 
equitable determination of the 
NCAA rules and •regulations 
concerning the eligibility of 
athletes. 
Until this matter is finally 
resolved, Howard 'university has 
no intention of surrendering its 
1971 Intercollegiate Soccer 
Championship. 
University, therefore , while Howar4 University's 
relying upon the official Championship Soccer Team has 
telegram , is at a Joss to given impetus and brought 
understand the conflir.ting excitement to a sport whi·ch is 
reports about the NCAA action increasing in national poP-ularity 
regarding our soc'"'-er team. and we feel that it is simply 
When ttie l.hiversity appeared because we are a Black 
before tfle NCAA Council in institutio~ that the NCAA . was 
· Chica110 on Janl1ary 9 , J 973. and requested to inVestigate the 
indtej;I throughout the course of eligibility of our outstanding 
the investigation of alleged Players, all of whom, 
violations of NCAA eligibility incidentally, maintain academic 
regulations, the University averages far in excess of the 
argued then and maintains now NCAA requirements. 
that the regulations in question It is interesting to note that a 
are not only unint~lligible and number of institutions of higher 
ambiguous but are vague and education have expressed grave 
invidiously discriminatory since concern about the NCAA 
they . establish one set of eligibility rules especially as they 








by E. Jeffrey MacQuarrie ' 
On December 27, l 972, · a 
'gnificant event took, pla ce in 
'.Miami' s Orange Bowl. l 'he 
award University soccer Biso ns 
ere dethroned as national 
hampions as the St. Lot1is· 
il lken s defeated then1 • in 
I 
I 






l •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• the Bison pl yed an outstanding at once. MOst of the Howard . • 
1 used a '"Tommish'' attitude in predict al least a 1.6 score oo, game. They played St . ·Louis to a rooters were so confident of· e it hei 1 he ACT o r SAT I · t • d f I lion · bef h h h dealing with the NCAA I- tie a t•!C4 en o regu a VICtory ore t e game t at t e examination . The fo~r playe- ; .. 
d 1 
r 
I t IO · tes 1· f f d I investiption. Most of the critics , ..... 
.. pla y ari os a n1os .mm~ rea ity o de eat seeme unrea . question Jiadn ' t taken eit her 
d d h t a s M M "Th •- d principally Brot her Oswin into sud en . eat ove r 1me in aid r. iks , ey p ... ye exa 111 . which would have ·been 
:ga1ne in whilch the starting tca n1 magnificently and they showed• Rost of IJte Office 9f Public clearly in defiance of the NCAA 




by E. Jefrrey M•cQurrre 
September: 
Ross, Stebbins and Free111an 
join the start and add some new 
faces to the athletic depart111e11t . 
AnthonY Becks and NorveJI 
Fuller. start ml king headlinl'S as 
·football season gets into full 
swihg. 
OctobCr : B j f lh be Of h 1 · ..1 ... yen and Jet the NCAA take What was so tre me nd ously ecause o c num r t e Payen were cry1n1 as were ..- Centary College in Shreveport, 
· h I d ·d the the cha mpio nship away, rather ignificant was not only the_ final rest ricted payers , st1bstitut1o,-is many c eerea ers outSl C La . , was nlaced on INDEFINITE Anthony Becks wins .. Athlete 
• · ' I k d c h Philli' than L'Omply with the NCAA 1• core , but the events wl1ich l1ad were at a mini mum and it was oc er room oor. oac Pl stlS"'"'nsion for defyirlg NCAA of the Month'' award due to 
I · rules and hope for the best . the ·--receded the ga111e and had ~ just a matter of time before the de iveri:d a rousmg postpme rules re""rding ineli.,' ble players. some spectacular, performan1."C'!l 
route that Miles took. Had the -
atty influenced its outcon1e. team would !tire i.tself ottt . Once speech that was climaxed by his To those critics who say that durin& the early part . of tt1e S "W d 'd 't I t'""· Bison won the champio nship, he event s I refe r to arc the the .gaine went into overtime, t . statement , e 1 n osc .... Miles should have openly de(ied season. The award consists.of 10 
I none of this criticisn1 would CAA inv estigation. \vhich Lo ui s J1ad a distinct advantage game. It took the NCAA and St . the NCAA rules. lei me say this: inches of print and a picture; J " M •- have surfaced and Miltts would October Jnd ended because thc;Y could substitute Louis to beat us. o ments wt~ Unless o ne con1plies. with the money for the plaques hasn't Yt'l 
d have been a hero for having de11lt 
• 
-
19 (practi ca ll y the fresh playeis while the Bison the band began playing outsi e rules of a l>0dy to which one has materialized . 
with a tou1.:hy situation so 
ntire season), the co uld not. l thelockerrq_omin tributeto the pledged cotnplia nce . the Soccer controversy erupts. 1diplon1atically. This VICIOUS 
·squalification of three playe rs! l ' he we thc r also wo rked ••fallen heroes." Administrators , Individuals ·n1.us t expect to be over Keith AQui, Howard 's :.7 
b 
rhetori c is simply an example of 
rom the cha1npionship 1natches against the Bison. It was an cheerleaders, Hilltop personnel , censured . yea r old , two-time All-Americ.:an. 
. the natural hun1an psychological 
nd the ra cis t att itu de that the u11usually c1 ld night and this band members and students all .p henomen o n of · rinding a l 'his is not to say the NCAA Football Bison win rourth g:i111e 
earn had to endure for a good caL1sed sc~t' ral cra1nps and joined in an impromptu salute to scapegoatwliencvcrsoinething gets · is right o r that the NCAA is not and third straigl)J. shutout . 'J"he 
art of the seaso n (particu larly muscle pulls. This affected the what we all knew was t he best racist ,· this is s"i111ply to poin t out . defense' is averaging 5~ point"!I 
i l screwed up. he South Florida ga111c, whi <.:h Bison n1ore than St . Louis. collegiate soccer team in the tl1e pro ble1n is not with· Leo per game. 
a s miJ, r ked by prcj11diced agai n , hecaLse o f the lack p r country. Several critics also charged Miles. 'l' hl' NC'AA is a racist Coac h Johnson 1" 
fficiating). subst1lul io11S. that ~tiles prohibited four o rga11i z.ition , we know this fro m co1nplainin& about not eno11gl1 
Despite these facto rs, plus the As the fi nal St. Lo uis g<f11 • • • players rrom participating experic11 ~e . flowCver. they have print allocated to the tra.:k 
act t hat At hletic Director \1r . entered the net, a heavy As a direct result of the si111ply to be on the safe side o f a 111o no poly o n the athletic tean1. . ~ 
Leo Miles had inslrt1cted Coach atr11osphere desce nded o n the eve nt s of Miami, there has been the NCAA. The fact of the !lituation in tliis country and Football Bison win fot1rll1 
Lincoln Phi llips not to play fou r l' 11tire H owa rd l)n ive rsi ty a rising tide of vicious rhetoric ntatte r is that there is an NCAA the y nltls't be dealt with. ·rhey straight shutout and are 11ow · 
m 0 re p I ayers in • 1 lie delegatio·n. It scc n1ed as tho11gh being aimed at Athletic Director M ' · Leo F · Mile s regulation that states that all arc our prolllcm ....... ... not Leo averaging 4~ points per ga111c . 
hampio nship ga111c (to be .. on tl1e rea lity ~of havi11g lost th_e Leo F. Miles. Charges have_beerr_ NCAA athletic parti cipants rnusl F. ~lilcs . · The ''Big Blue Machine•• is 
e s.afe side of the NCAr\ rt1les). .:h:i111pionsh
1
)p ~tidn ' t si11k in II made to . the effect that Miles characterized in a cartoon hy ~:._:._~~~~~~'--~~-'--'-~~~-- ~~~~~~-+~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-,.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-' Bob Jackson . Soccermen win 
. 0 I ert1"1e 2 1 - A Conver~tion .with Coach Emery We;~.~~~"~.~~:ym:'~:~ story In • o f A&T's victory in tlic • 
· hy E. Jeffrey M1cQuarr~ Homecoming, from which · t11C 
, by Winsto11 J. Yallery · ,Ar1!1ur 
The NC' AA :111J S1 . l .1 1t11s 
·I ("••tch Moirslia ll T E111 er~· ,,f Emery : When one get!I into tile }<1 u " ·ere ;1ls1• •• ne i1f the Bison never recover. BeCks is 
I 1t1e haskcth:1ll 1ca111 '-'<t111e unde r coaching profession , ht• co1nes lo c11:1cl)es (If the U.S . Olyn1pic injured. along with 20 other qu1c1 war•. r1•111 11g er u1 . • u • .. ire :ts ~e 1 11es 1 er 1-cg111111ng w11 "~·- . .. • u .. ... players. · 1 I · h ' ~h '' ' ··•ll••W<"' '" pla•_,. hi· C11·•c h J' J t '-·· · · · h c ct th•'s Co•chcs 1,· .. e by ,,.,.,,,,. -,, ,, • h·•\•e ··•1nsiste11tly University still ,J,~1 1 1 kr1<1\\'.. 1\ \V•1uld re \\'iSl' if l_<l•lk (!Y Pl1itl ips . :ind St . L• 1uis " ·ill have the e'tit ,,f tile \\' alts (i;1_ng Plus principle§ and prerogatives. My IUTll Cll 11ut wir111ir"!g 1e;11ns . It • 
hc1"· cl11se 1t1cy c:11rf'I t<• !1l.'1r1c • ., 11 ll ll :ii 11 :.111 d Cl1 ~1 rl tt.' Pyiie l id ;1 l1:1rd ti111e get1i 11 g l1in1 11ut 11f ()11c Siitee 111:11 ti 111 c t he conscien..:e is clear I did wl1at I "'iulll see 111 :ts 1hi1ugh y•1u 
the victi111s ,,f the ult.i111a1e rip- 11 ,~ 1 :Jll<I)' . ! tl1eir r1igh1marcs . D es111 11 n<l rcjuve11 :1t e ll l1 ;1s~ e 1h:ill tc:1111 h:is haJ to do t o organize a " " 'Ulll he free 1~1 11111ve int11 
(1ff. Even ~1 1 111c stuclc11ts anJ 1--ivc lll:lyers u11 <1 v:1il:1h~c.; 11_d Al fre(I. " 'h11 , c•1nfidcd t11 this ;1111:1sscd :1 re111 :1rk;1hle 11 -1 basketba ll tea111 . Coaching is not ;1i11> tl1c r . p.1ssihl}' ;1 l:1rger Univ · 
supp1irtcr s 11f l·l111v;trt! tlt1 11r1t tile N('A!i g;tve 111c1r ru1111g six rcp!•rter that he did n11t " ·ant 111 rcc11Tll . 0 11 ()ece111 he r 13 . ,,f a pcipularit y ('Ontest . As a coach ersil}' \1·i1.\1 :1 l;1rgc r budget 111 
kn()V.' l1111v cl11sc 111.:ir 13is• 1 11~ tl ;t~· s · l1ef~i re 1lic pl ;t}' !• fs . play. ir1 the Ch•1111pi11nsh1ps. " 'as l;is1 )'e:ir ·1 lll'lll ;111 iii1ervie"' I will go to the 91Jth mile . I " '••rk "itll :111 tl esc;1pc the diffic -
C<1r11c tt> pulli11g ,, ff t!1c ulti111<1tc (iu;ir;1111 cctl 11 ,,1 I•• 11;1vc 1i111 e t<1 like '' pillar 11f r•1ck in the ""'ith l-l •• " ''lr<l 's 111 ,,!ol c•1iitr• •V- expect the athlete 10 go o ne ul tics y•1u lta\'C e11c11 un1e re(l ill 
rip ·tlff. I 
Wh al is till' ul 1i 111 ;11c r1p -•1f1'.1 
The ulti111 ;1tc 111 rip -(i ffs is \\.t1c11 
1he intcnJc<l vic1i111 11f .;1 l\l•ll 
laid C•instructed a11ll cx1:cu1eJ 
• • 
rip-11ff pl:1n. pull!I <l lll G ri\l -.!1 f1 
11n tile VCT)' Jlt.°<>pll' 11·1111 \\l'fC 
rippi11g the111 tiff. 
The NCAA ;1tlll Si f...••uis 
came a~ cl1isl.' as <1 t1l· spr:1ir1ed 
a11kle : 1l1e •1r1c l; rar1k ()st11n 
sprai11cd •itl Tucsd:t}' 2()tll 1\\•J11!..: 
the te<1111 \v;1s 11:1\•ir1g its fir~! 
pr<1ctice sess1,1r1 111 1\.1i;111 11·~ 
Ora11ge ll(iwl . 
Let us li;1c k u11 ,1 lit1!c !1,•1\-
evcr a11d rcvic1v tl1C' c1.:r11~. f; t.r~i 
the NC ,\!\ . s;till 1\qu 1 \1 <LS 
ine ligible: t!1.:11 c:1111c <t li:111 1111 
M! Jri Di<111e . :1 rc•t\ g(>:tl~cr•r1n~ 
thre;1t : tltcn T1 11l)' M.1r1in. a rc;1! 
g11a! St(1ppir1g tl1rc<ll (l1c pr•11•cJ 
it i11 Mi :1n1i l;1st }'e;ir 11he11 ;1 Si . 
L11uis f!1rwarli tl1,,ugJ11 Ill'. l1;1ll 
another H1i\v;1rcl tlefl'11sc111 ;111 
one·1)11-11nc : ·r 1111) ~t<1ppl·<l tl1c 
ball. 1he St . !_( >UIS f11r\1·:1 r ll :1r11J 
the tither l-i 11\\ ;1rd pi <l)'Cr)' ('l1'1se 
behin<l tile~\! t!1rcc c•11llL' 111.: 
' 
rc:1diuS1 . T11e fi ist1i1s went ir.tt!1 <le!C11sc. My 111cnti1•11 !if these ersial C11:11.:l1 ·r111s i' 1.\l1a1 ··1 he n1ilc . H11";1rll . H11"'e\'Cr. y11 u have 
t!1e gt1111c ~1· 1th 15 pla}'ers. 3 t)f ' " '11 pla}·ers in tlill}' l•l highlight ('11ach '" l1;1d \• • S<I} H illtop: 111 :1 W:1sh111gt1111 r1e\•cr puhlicl}' 111 ;:1 <l e ;1 statc111cnt 
1vl1<1111 '11.· e~e g11:1l- kccpers .:111d a 1he " '11 rk diine hy the etitire Hilllop: 1·111" d.1 ~" •U e11:pcct St ar article \ 11 u were qu1 1tc<l :1s in(lic<1ti11g ;1 <l esire \!1 <l 11 this . 
f11ur1l1 W:1s •• rus1y Eddie 1ear1i . the haskc1h;1ll 1e:1111 111 <l11 this saying <•11 the s uhjcc 1 11 1· W• )Ulll 11 he S<lft.' 111 assu111c y11u 
l:f ••l(lcr . ! C'11acl1 Ph illips " ·h•• .,.,•atche1! %'ai.11 it ',1 H''" ':trd 's c•1ritniit 111 ,~ 11 1 to athletic ;1re <ledic <1t e<I l!l huilding ;1 bas-
·. r\ 11d sti j' t \\'e ;1lr11• 1St " '1111 1l1c his tear11 hattle tht- 11 at 1•1nal E•cry: R1gl11 11c >\\ tliingi. :ire exccllence ·•therearealot .if pc11plc kethall P''"·e rh• 1use at H1) ward '! 
g<1111c~ ! Chan1 pi 11 11s t1• a 1-1 11e tn l111 1 ~in g g. 111<1 1·11ere :ire•• l••t ,,f :lr••Ultd here wh•• d11n '1 kn' ' " 11r r11igl1t }"'u he u11d cc idcd 
·r 11c pl•l)'ers kr1e"' 1h;11 tl1ere regulati• 1n ti111c. 11 nl)' t11 l••SC •1n ne" pl<t}cri. I f tile} hle11d :'1b11ut i1 ··. Are there :111 y pcrs1111s ah11u1 1l1e fu1urc '! 
":1 s . g(1 'i11g [(I he r'' a he ;1rlhreaker in the •1ver1i111 c l•1gether \\'l· ·11 11:1\e :1 prclt)' in partic ular upt1n "h.1111 y~1 u E•ery: 1 ha\•e h<t<l scver;11 
suhs111u1i•1'11 s ) '1•u pl ••)'Cd u1111l pcri••d . said that if he had ··,inc g••••d 1e:1111 .. 1h i11k the hlan1c rcs1s'' ... l .. 1r 1he ••ffers . There is a great ptissib -
. 
1 thc1,,, I I h . 'd I ~·.1u di-ell .I A11<l S•ir11c •if P <l)'er. 11 ne Payer t11 su s111ute H illtop: J)1• ~11u ex pect s l''""' pr•1gressi11n 111\\";1rJ •1Ur ilil~' tt1:1t H11w;1rJ c11 u lu eve 1/P 
<1lr11•1St diti . up fr• 1r11. " 'e " '••uld ha\·e "'••n :1 1l}••lll' 111 p:1r1 1c ul .1r 111 he ··,1 u1-" g11a l'.' 
1 
:111 11 u1s1 ;1r1Jing athletic si t -
111 the l~rgcr scher11c ,,f tl1i1lgs 1l1e ga111e ." s1;1ndi11g ·· E•ery: A C•• 111b1n:1t1 ••r1 ,,f u;11111 11. ! '111 .fN[c t•l huil d a " '1n -
1t1l' se1•r9 1s ur1111 ;1te ri ;1I : we Indeed the nu111her •1f pla)·ers EMery: U•• ll l~ t:"is . Ar11r e fac 1• 1rs. spccific:all y 1he <1lt 111i11 - 11i11g h;1sketh<1ll pr1 1gr;11 11 . As a 
kr1<>1\• tl1;1t jtl1e ll is•1r1sl•1St 2-1 ,in -.,h1 1 d (> ubled up "it h cro1111ps Y11 u11 g. ;111 d \V :1rre11 H11l l1n s. istr;ati11i1 . ~.:.·!oult••ftl1iscl1;1111pi 11 11ships "· ill 
;t su(lllc11 ; Je;11 t1 11verti111e . Of :111d cha r IC) l1• 1 r-ses attests 1• 1 the The) gi\•e e11c,1ur:igl·r11..: 111 :ind H il llop: Dr C'h:1rll·S 1:-r;111k - c1 11111.· . , 
11 iuc!1 gr('~ter c1111i.equc11ce 1\:1s pace ,,f the ga111c . Dc•11 ald lc:1der i.h1 1) t•• 1t1e 1c;1111 Tiil'}' ;ire lin. 0111 ;1 lu r11 11i 1\h11 1s .: urrc111ly ' Ai. ;1 cl11s"i11g st;11 s111e 11 t C11;1ch 
tl1e ur11t\ l111ll lll·lli cati11r1 It• tll(' Sir11111• 1r1i. pl<l)Cd un ti l lie C<• u l<l the 11 u1.· lcu"' " '11rk 1r1g 111 c11 11ju11c11• 1r1 "itl1 tl1c l::.111crv ,, ffl·red ··The se gu}'S h:lve 
· ' 1· I d \ 111.11 e\·er1 "alk . He l1:1d t•• he Hill I) 1 1 • ~·· · hi ' 1 · I , ..... ,11,: ,,.,,k,·· ' t1arJ. Tl1e re has 1;1~k 1t_1:1t ) l1e ll'<1r11 .l1sp ;1ye . lop: '' )11 u tee 11;11 t11e t •l1 1ce ••I pu 1c re ;1t11 111s. lai. ~ u 
_ ,.\g ; 1111~1 ;1 see111111gly 11cv,r- lifted 11 ft. the field . f11ur pl :1 ~cr!o "1111 \\1tl1tlrew fr•1 111 int<1rr11ell 111e 111:11 " 'it l1 e11 •1ugt1 l1c,·r1. 1111;11 ·c( 111 pcr<1ti!111 •• •1 the 
cr1d ir1g ;rr;1~· ,,f suhsl it ut s. The sce n'e al the end ,,f the tlit: te;1r11 ;111d U11 iversity will alu111ni ;i nd ;1d111i 111 s1 r :1ti ll' ll<lrt ,,f1t1c <1thlctes. l " "•tuldjust 
referees 1\[11• 1\'ere " ·ell ''"';1re lf ga•11e l\ aS in a "a}' a " "arning t• 1 ;1ftcct 1t1l" tl·;1111 111 illl)' great supp11rt he pi :tn s 111 spc •1rhe:1lt ;1 likl' "t11 ~.:e the c11 nt i11ucll sup · 
tl1c C<•lrir.1,\r J;1e k 11 1 it. 11 f lhl•iir :i l l the Bis•ins " 'Ill be h:1ck . L' .'(tl·nt pr•1granl "hicl1 l1e J1~1 s 111 c k. Jl<•rl ••11 tl1e p;1r 1 11f lhe stud ent 
1>\\:tl ski.11 ~ :1r1d tl1(· u r1ft1rt un ;11e Gr''"' '' r11en wt::re c r y 111g IE•ery: ()111)' three p la}'ers na 111 ed ·· Missi•111 l111pi1ssihle· ·. h1 1dy . l1:1t1ll <ind the genc r:1l 
l<1s..; 11f Ft<111~ Osl1ir1 1hc nig t un as ha111ed ly: hut bene.ath the ;1.: 1u :111~ left . R1111 Asl1le} h;1d a 1he purpc1se ,,f whicl1 " '•• ulJ he H'' " '1rJ ;;11 r1ir11ur1ity . 
bc f(1rc ·tile g:1111c 11ur f\.1E tears,Jh1li r e}·~s g~eanied "i1h a hr••kc11 lt:g "l1e11 he c;1111e here . t1 1 br·ing 1i1 p qual 1I} ;1th le ll'S '' ' 111 1t1e fi 11al ;111al}·s1s Er11ery 
rc rl 11rr11 i.'lj r11:1g11ifi cer11 ly . l :ltl fier1.>\- 'dc\crr111na1 1•1n l• 1 rl·iurri He 11e\Cr 1nf. 1r111ed 1h.: ;1thl..:tic H11war<l 's athletic pr11gr:1111 :111J .i11J tl1c ·· w ;1tts (l ;111g PIUs One·· 
13:11·11 " ' t1• •!\\;1i. t:\Cn1uall}' na1111.1d ;1nJ ;1venge depar1111e111 :1hi:ad •ii 1i111e The 111 pr<•ducc a nat1•111ally pr11111 - l1all 1t1c i.:1r11c ch111ce: ei ther 111 
111 tl1e Al ~· A111cri can S ~·~•o"~·~· ·~"'.-- --------------..J effl·ct h:1s11·1 hcl·r1 lli~11 itli::1 1 11 t•• i11ent basket t-1:111 pr••gr a111 h~ rc:111:11 11 .11 thL' u11i \•ersit}' •1r 111 
1l1is pi 1i 11t . h•t"l'\er i1111;1 ~ pr11\'e . 1976. II " ·11ulJ SCl'lll ;1i. 111,1ugh ..;cl·k the ir t<1 rtu11es clsc" l1erc . 
S•• l<11 cr {11011c · l.e\•1 W1lli •1r11s sufficient funJ ing is 1hc 11.111) ·r11c ·· w ;11ts gang spli t . 
"'as tl1c le:tll1 11 g reh.1unller lo1st llra"·hack th :11 111ight pre\·er1t C11;1ch f:1nery sta}'e<l . 
Nove mber": 
Desmond Alfreii is ~·Athlclc 
of the Month ." Money for .tl1e 
plaques still hasn't materialiZl' d . 
Foot ball Bison beat hapless 
Hampton ·with a second stri1lg 
squad . ··watts Gang Plus 011e'' 
withdni.w from the team afid t l1e 
University. 
Coach Johnson is 
complaining about an article i11 
': Time Out ." Coach En1ory 
co mes under (ire . Football tea111 
loses at Morgan 35-13. 
South Florida tics soccern1ct1 
in co ntr Qversiat ga1t1 ~. 
Footbal lers end season with a 
loss, 14-1 3. They have lost three 
o f their last four games. 
December: 
' 
There is no ''Athlete ot· the 
Month ," supposedly to avoid 
competit.ive ego clashing on tl1t· .. 
soccer team. 
, 
Football season is long· ovrr 
but Anthony Becks ~is still 
n1aking headlines ; flfSt as a11 
arti s t , then 1n a cafeteria 
shootou t. . 
THE , FINAL ISSUE OF THE 
HILLTOP FOR '72 : 
Sugar Bear is alive and well. 
Co a c h J o hnson 1s sti ll 
1 . . ' comp a1n1ng .... 
}'Car . ) tl1is " ·ishful th1 11 ki r1g fr••tll Th ,,-,. 
Hilltop: Alter 1he1r l'.'(11 . .... h:11 he..:11n1ing a rc:1l i1y. Wh;lt ilTC e 
s1..:ps "'-'re 1;1kc11 I•• fill 1/1c v.1 1J·! y•1 ur views •1n this'! 




Come talk '}JpiJrtunillJ 
at Con. Ed's Ion-campus 
interviews 1 Wed. Jan. 31 
I 
OPPORTUNITY TO HELP MEET THE NEED f'Ol l'OWEl-the need ot 
more than 10 million people i ~ the world 's largest, most power·hungry 
market, the New York City-Westchester area. 
OPPORTUNITY TO HELP PRbTECT OUR ENVllOllllENT ...'.because 
we're committed !o supplyin~ these power needs with minimum eco-
logical and environmental effect, and we 're taking big strides in doing it. 
\ OPPORTUNITY TO SERVE PfOPLE-becausewe·recontinuauy improv-
ing and personal izing our customer services, and seeking ways to pro-
vide power at min imum_ cost. I 
' I OPPORTUNITY FOR YOU- be.cause the already giant demand for Con 
Ed power and services will double in the .next ten years alone. This 
means opportunities-in ever...) area-for the kind of career growth you 
want. 
See your Placement Director to .arrange an Interview. H you will be un-
able to meet with us on campJs, write to Mr. Robert J. Br8Cly, Mw11r, 
' Professional Placement, Con 1Ediaon, 4 Irving Place, N.Y ., N.Y.10003 
• 
• 




" 'it/1 t"·elvc pt ;1ycrll . llJl• 1e;1111·s anics this c:an hec!1111e ' ' rco1li1y 
currc111 r••Sll' r. 111ayhe 11•11 h)' 1976 : hul 11 11e 
Hllllop: H 11 " ii. 111~· rll!1r:1lc r11ust thi11k p11s itive ly wlll'll 
11f tl1e 1eo1111 ·1 c.1nsidcri11g thi s in 11rlll' r I• • 
E•ery: Tl1e lt..":1111 1111•r;1l c 1s 111ake 11 successful . A 1,,1 11f 1l1i s 
super . 
Hilltop: The ll isc11111e11 1ed 
W.1tts Cr;111g Plus 1111c anti ;1 
f11 r111e r ;1thlell' IC\·cleJ i.cveral 
charges agai11st }•iur ;111i1ude ai. 
a c11 ;1ch. What "• •ul<l )"•• u say in 
rc pl) 111 tl1e s'-· cl1;1rges 
"·ill J e pcnd •1n the P•.1si ti •111 the 
:1d111inis1r:11i11n takc!l 1111 1he sul)-
_1ec t . 
Hllllep: C'o1ach E111ery. )tlU 
" 'e re a11 i11structt •r :1t 
baskcthal l c linic in 
a su111111er 
llulgaria . 
In A u1u1t 197l, Roberlo 
C le m e nte wa1 in back of a 
m ote l when he w11 robbed 
or his m o ned , c lotlte1· 1nd 
val uables 1n a b11 of chi · 
c k e n . 0 nee _h_f c9"'yinced 
hi1 111il1nt1 that •e wa1 ~o 
berto C lem i nte-, ·ti"ey r e 
1urned eve '/lhi•I bul hi i; 
chicken an drove ofr. 
Mjnutes l1ler , the car re · 
turn.ed ind lhe chier 1111 i-
l1nt h1nded Cle mente hi s 
chicken. 
BASKETBALL THE LIBERAt ARTS STUDENT COUNCIL 
•y Gypsy 
Gctti11g 11ff tt1 a sl• •w s1art 
duri11g lhc firsl half. the 8iSt1ns 
igr1i1ed tluring 1l1e sec, 111J half 
111 ha11d Delaware St ;11e a 70 111 
59 defc:11 " 'hich pushc<l 1hcir 
win strt:::1k I•• ele,•e11 . 
Pl :tying hcli 1re :1 ne:1r c:1pacity 
cr11w<l . there " 'as sc 1111e d 11 uh1 
abc•ut the Bis,i1i1s ..: reJi1ahil1t}' ;1s 
the) were ••utsc11 rcd in 1he first 
half 21,1 I•• 27 Ht1\lo•ard far1s 
were n• 1t St• v11c al as they " ·at -
hed •heir hall c lub tlr••p passes 
nd 111i ss sh11ts anti rhc11unds in 
he llrst half bul the v••l u111e "'·as 
urn ed 11n in tile scc1111d half as 
elawarc was ••UISC•1rcd 43 It• 
30. Al 11ne p.1in1 in the l<11e half. 
clawarc did n11t SC•• re f11r five 
1inu1es. -
Bi1h Lewis led ·tl1c K•1ri11g at ~ 
tac k f11r 1hc fii sc1ns ""'ilh 20 
p1ints. He alsc1 hauled in I I 
rehi1u 11ds. Warre11 H11lli s ,c(1 n -
1rihu1es I 6 p1 1ints anJ I() 
reh11unds. Ar11ic Y11ung sc11red 
11 pi1int s. Williar11 Far ley aJ . 
dcd six . Bill y M11c k added six 
p1ints a11d 10 rt:h•1unds . RraJ 
King sc11rctl 1;1ur p<1i111s anJ 
R11J11e}' Cj1tt•1t1 adJe<l seven 
p.1i11ts. 
The· 8iM111s n11w have the 











$unclay at Cramton Auclltorlum 
' 
Jan. 21st at a o'clock p.m. 
clonatlon 50'. at the cloor 
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JANUARY 19, 197J 
Wlt1t tio yc>11 tltir1k of· Mark 1:..~x ·~ 
• 
WJ i.::11 is 1J:1e 1tnst sigitili1.1111t 1.:\1\.'tl l ot- ·72 to el"fect 
• 
Bl., • . -., • ll\~ . 
I '.Nilson, Senior - liberal ;Arts. 
1. ; e was a victim of circumstances. ft 
sho -~-- how the military can mess -up a 
brbtt._,er's mind. 
2. Nixon's re-election . 
• 
II Ludlow McKay, Senior · Liberal Arts. 
1.; It's pretty damned good that a 
.brdlher could hold off all those pigs by 
himself. He had a goal in life and he 
carried it out to the end. · 
· 2. Not a damned thing . 
• 
Ill Vic Mc.Koy, Senior - · School o~ Com-. 
munications. ·-
1. Acts Of terrorism are "not · the · 
solution to our problems. If the .brother 
• • 
was a revolutionary feeding • hungry 
children would have been a much more 
revolutionary act instead of the murder of 
innocent people. · • 
• 
IV G~ratd Lytle, Junior - School of Busin~ 
1. r think he was a very bitter brother 
fed_ up with existence. Unfortunately, no 
one; w.ill know his real motives for exter-
. miriating those white. 
2! Nixon's re-election. 
V Linda Jackson, Junior • ·Education. 
1: H~ is an example of a Blackman who . 
got . screwed around and struck back. 
2. Nixon's re-election. 
VJ Richard ''Kidd'' Johnson, Senior - Liberal 
Arts., 
1. A reflection of things to come. 
2. The National Black Political Conve'n-
tion in' Gary. 
\ill Cathy Portt:r, Junior School of Com· 
municatlons. 
1. I feel he had a just cause in hiw own 
mind for what he did. 
2. Indiana convention. They're finally 
getting together politically. 
WI Arthur Cox, Junior · School of Architec-
ture. 
1. He did what he thought was right. It 
was the service. that put him in that frame 
of mind. 
2. Messing over the soccer team and 
conspiring lo lake away th1e championship 
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Mark Essex: A victim of white society? 
By Cl1:ir les i\luse" 
Son1c11n1l· 111· 1!1c n1gl1t 
bcl \vecn JJ~lJ.!!)' 8 ;111{~ t). /\l ark 
Ja111l'S ''J1n1111} '' i:sscx d1c(\ 111 J 
1orre11t ol gtinfirc dJTl'l'l'-'(I at 
lun1 fr o111 a /\lari11c l1l'l1co11tL'r :.c~ 
it circlecl till' rool llf :1 !fo\vartl 
John-;()11 's !v111tor 11,ltl'I in Ne\~' 
Orl\'tirts. l~ c1L11s1a11:1. 
/\l ark l ~SSl'X !1ad' ~1:1rtl'cl 111~ 
l:isl ll~lltll' ll\S11l1 llll' 11,Jte! SOlllC 
12 l1c1t1r'> t.•,1rl1t•r. 111 lllJt perioJ 
t11' \\':l'> .1llL't!l'll I•) l1a\·e sl101 \JX 
!ll'rson~ 111 cl\';1tl1 \vitt1 •I .44 
rnagn11111 nlle 111llt1d1 11 g J 'Jc\v 
Orlc:in s ,1.._.1,111~ plllll't" 
COllllllJSSlOllCf .1111] .I l"(J11rll' (J n 
t l1l'1r ..,.._...._t111J l1011cyr11ou 11 . 
St'vcnlct'n (J! ht:r 11,·oplt• we re 
:1lso wo1111dcJ 111 till' ;1t lack, 
wl1icl1 l1ega11 .if1cr fircn1en. 
• • f1gl1ti11g .i ~cries of firc i. in !lie 
/101.:1 , rcr•1111ecl lllJI tl1cy \Vl'Tt" 
1,c1ng sl1or JI 
!\1 11 rk l - ~~cx 1v;1s 1,or11 111 
E r11por1a, K.111,;1 s, 2.1 Yl'ar~ ago. 
Rl' l\Cc (irt·c11, ;1 girl 1vl10 1111cc 
dul cet l .S~L'>. IVll\' 11 . 1t11•y W l~ /'C 
110 111 ~ \lJ (j(•nl'> ttl I r11 11,ir1a 111~!1, 
st;it c" 1!1at fit· ~arll 111 :11 !11• 
wa11tt'(I l<l l1ci..11111c a 1 ni11i'\t~r. 111 
:i n :rr11 c lc 1 l1al ,1fl111·,1rt•1\ i.r1 I Ill' 
Wu s!1i r1~lt;11 tl jr11 ·1l 1111•r/'1·u11 , /\·l is~ 
(;rc1·n s tal cLl 1t1 ;1t , '' 11\' rr :i lly 
lli Ll11' ! tul~ :rl11111t V.' ur11lr1~ !fl l1l' 
: 1nytlt111~\ c li.c, 1,k111Jw 111~ r11t1tl1cr 
v.1;1s really l1:11)11y 111111111 111111 
. . . '. 
w:1n11r1i-; , ,, l!l' C11111t' a 1111111..;tcr 
J·_sscx was described by h 1 ~ 
nl'ighbor$ as being ''a gdod 
Ch ristian i boy." l ie was a r:itl1er 
easy going and quiet 111a rl. v:ill l 
;,ivcragc t apahility a11d no r111al 
goals. '' lie \vas ;ilwa ys fl111 ;i1ltl 
, had a s1~ilc on l1 i.s f;ic~ :· s~ i(l 
R ev. Al Wi llia r11 s, J:'.s · x·~ 
~cot1 I n1;is~e r . '' Il l' was sort o a 
soft kid f a dc lica lc k in,! ot 
rl1;in.'' ~1 1J,rk l:'.sscx. t1nlik c 111 · 11}' 
o! l1is fri~' nds, was not i11t('rcs cd 
i11 s 11orts A resid c r1t of ll arv·y, 
Louisi ' n.i , wh \·rc l:s!il''< 
so r11c tinll'S \•isitC(I f r ie nds, 
dt·~cribcd hin1 as ·•a 111ar11a·~ 
!Joy . .. 
1: ssl'x 0 father , Mark J . l~ s..cx, 
lS a ioreri1an :it -a pa ck ing rlant 
arid ~cc rC tary t reasurer of tl1c 
• bl1ildi11g (und for l1is c ht1rc h . l~ is 
n1o tl1e r t ~1a c hcs in tl1c !lead S'art 
progra111 · ,, 1: n1 poria, and has 11 
111aste r ':. l'~rcc in cd 11 ca1ion. 
J.'. ssex gra clt111t ed lr 11n1 
l:111poria ! lligl1 in 1<J(17 and 
~n \istcd •r 1l1c Navy on J a1111U ry 
"~· I 1) (11} . lie WilS SC!l l \ (I an 
l)lcgo, (.' alifor11ia , for h s1 .. · 
!.ra i11i11g . In l1is lt•t lcrs l11 1111c 11.._• 
~ 1 1t1 k 1.1 ~f 111~· · r11 cis 111 · 11 <1 
i r1 j1 1 s li c~s flt.lrJ>l.l lrutl•d t1 rn11 
!Jlui..:1-. 1111.n in ti ll' Na vy . l·sl'ri t'X 
wa .~ l:1t er S\'nl 1 11 <l t• nt ul 
rcc l1111c iu 1's sc t100J, ;11111 :111siii11c\I 
l <i !Ire ru vul t\ ir Sl ;1l i!111 ul 
l111pcriul lc ucl1 , ( 'a lifor11iu . 
l·: sscx cc, n1rla1ncd of 11 1~· 
llUlil ~~ lllC I in 111\' ~ :ivy : ll l·11: ks 
l1ci r1g ~ I 1 , ~·<I :1 11d 1l1l·ir c:i r~ 
• 
tx-1r1g !r1..,kcJ ll~ polJ l"l". Blac l.. s 
11<1\' ing to hcg pern1ission t o do. 
tl11ng.<o that whitcio; cou ld d o 
\\'ltl1uut pe rrnission ; Blal' ks tiei11g 
l1:1ras~cd a lJout 1J1e s1lc of the 
1\ fros \vl11le wl1iles wore t heir 
!1:i 1r l'Vcn lor1gc r . Blac ks lX'i ng 
sc1Jarat\'d in the ba rr:1cks. l:.sscx 
\Yl'nt ,\\\IOI. in October. Jll 70 , 
~l;J)'l' li l1un1c one 111011111 , 
Tl'll1r11ed . a11 d St! r\'l:! d one n1 o nll1 
i11 till' s t o..:kade . On Fcbruar}' 
10, 1971. il l:! was given a general 
t1i<och;,irge fro111 til l' Navy for 
·• 1111suitahlc l" i1arac1er'' :1 nll 
'' bel1avio r JisordeN. ·· 
It wai; after his {l is1,;l1argc a11d 
ri: 1t1r11 to f-n1poria 111.1.1 Ess...' :\ 's 
frie 11d s n11d relatlVl'S bt·gan t o 
no li i.:t• a i.:hangc in 11111 behavior. 
' ' \l.111cn hl· can1l' b<lck. to 111c 
11 sce111l·d like hl' was fl-'11 11r 
Wllll till' V. :l) lll l' wJ1il l' pl-' ll p\\' 
wt~ rr clo 111~:· sa id Ru11J y 1:o x . 
1-' l>St' x · ~ 1, ro1!1\'r· in -law . l '"li\'' 
ap11t•arc<I IC> l'c clCl' pl~ ·- a 1fcl·1t.•1l 
I')' !Ill' O!l ll r('..;sio 11 111:11 llt' SltW 
a11d ll·l t. ll t' cs1)ci:ia ll y was t1 11rl 
\1) tll' WS lll Blat·I<. y<)t1 1l1 hl'i 11~ 
0 1' l'Tc~sc d l•y wl1i ll'«. 
l'i'l'\t'S l- llt' nl '\O llll' lilllt' ill 
f'Jl'W Y1irk ( ' ity wl1c rt• l1c v1 <:i l t'( I 
~f11 11 c 11 f l1is lr1cn1ls fro 111 l11s 
Nuvy Yl':1rs. li e l.ilt'T <lr11ve 11n 111 
r"!l'W {lrl1·u n' wltl' Tl' l1t• t' tlrl>llt•cl 
Ii.' :1 1r:ii11t' t' 111 a fc(lerall y f1111ll c d 
v11<·ati11n:il 11rogra111 , l!ivin1 lil t! 
a111 l1•)ritl.;·s tl1crt• ar1 adtlrt·ss 11 1 
144'1 Sere S t rcl' I In tlll' SI , 
Hcr11 ;1r1I l10 11-;i11g 11rt1jec l . 1:sscx 
I 
s tulllfll \l'11d1ng rnacl1in.._• repair 
1n 11\C 11rogra111 .fro 111 r\ Ugll~ I ~::! 
ll11 1il l)e1..x·111tx·r. :!:!. t-l 1s parl'nl s 
la ~t l1car ll fro 111 ~larl.. o n 
( "hr1st1·1:1s ' IJay. It ,· J1dn'1 retti rn 
lo tl1c progra r11 afll' T Ne\\' YL•ar"i. 
D:iy . 111 <in ar1i ... lt' in Tl1e 
l1 1asl1i11!{ TfJ 11 l 'ust, ·1·11t1rsday , 
Jan11ary 11 , ~lrs . l·ss1·x 1s quoted 
al> ~ayin~ · '' Il l' (i 11 t l1t•i r la:>t 
co 11versa1 1011) «ou11 lll"d ,·e ry 
l1a r11}'. I ll' ~:1!1 1 Ill' l1a<I l)\'1' r1f in 
pla ct•i. in ti ll' S<J t1tl1 whcrt> } 0 1,1 
c11 t11d go tn u11{I tlL'\"c r see J wt11 l l' 
fact· . Il l' w11..; lt•ll111g LIS alhllJI the 
So11 t l1 
So11111. ,. 
l"ll \' .lllSWl'T lltOb.i ll l} ... ,)lll J 
h,· fl,t111cl 1n a d c lail l'\I 
e:\p l:11111tio11 n11ll a 11u l )~is of !\lark 
l·sscx .J\'liviti('S in Ill\' Na vy. A 
nt1111bcr of 111 ... ·id\·111s l1uv1.· co111t' 
l tl liglll l'CCl' llll )' 111:11 l1lgl1l1ght 
till' l'XISl\' nl"l' 01 1.·-; tr1·111\' rac is111 
1n I Ill' Navy, 
Tl11.• (~0 11J:rl'SS is . prt•st·111l y 
i11 \·c:.. l ig111ing 1111• ... a n1 ~ 11t1 11 n, 8 111 
11 will pr11l1al' I)' 111 t•:t n 1t1t' loss of 
111un y 111<1rt• 111:1c l-. livl'S l'l'fOrt' 
( ' 11 11 ~rl·s~ \' \'t•11 1l11 l)lisl11.·s 11 ~ 
fl 11d1 1 1g~ t1 11 !lit• r1 1:1 ll \'r . 
An et 11-; f<1 r ~111rk l·SSl':<'/ \\'ell, 
111 ~ s ist1.•r 1•~· 11r1 y JLISI :tlJOtll 
~ tllllllll' ll lll l 1111• Ctllirl' iSSllC will• 
tl1i~ · '' I !l1i11I.. 11 \\' JS Jl lSI tlliS 
r:ll' ISI Slll' il'I y I llJI clrO\'C 111)' 
l1ro ll1t•r I•• 110 wl1:11 111.• <lid . Ill' 
\1.'Utll l•J a ll\' 11 1.•r v.•<1 rl1I , :1 hel tt•r 
r l.11.:t• to l iv~ 111 ·· 
. .... 
M ilitary Racism : 
. 
IX Davis Wary, Senior - School of Com· " 
munications. 
1. He died and no one knows why. It's 
typical of Southern · police to eradicate 
any and everything they don't understand. 
Thei r motto seems to be ''elim.in;Jte first 
and then invent an explanation:' ' 
2. The Wage Price Freeze . 
X Jean McClintock, Senior - School of Com-
. , 
mun1cat1ens. 
1. The\ vague and premature opinions 
of the nledia surround the New Orleans 
ipcident tends to indicate that Essex was 
• 
accompanied by another sniper. To me 
his martyrdom and untimely death ex-
pressed his discontent, disillusions and 
contempt for a sick and stag·nant society. 
2. Nixon's re-election. 
! 
Committee investigates Navy • 
-Reprinted from The Washington 
Afro-American 
\\ ;1i.l1111 g\01n !l11' 1) ll !L 
~I a rt tll' ( l1r11i\ .1111l•l l1 11~ ... J 
Wcll nL''>t.l.ty 1 t1a 1 l> 111" \\hil l' 
111arit1l· 11.1.., lk."l' ll 1.:011\·11tl'll ,111J 
SI\ ,,l;1..:k 111.1r1 11c~ ,JfL ll!l(ll' I' 
inv1·-;t1!!:1t1011 111 l·o1111t•c t1 l1r1 \\1tl1 
a SL' f l\'S <l l f1g)l"I '- c1n l1<J,lf!I ,J '- llL~l 
o'fl V1c1 nan1. 
' l"hl' d!Sllfd \' IS alll'l!l:1ll~ !1ru~' e 
11111 all().l l ll 1!1t; .1111rt11"11)t1~ 
warfarl' 'l11p l 1SS ~t1111t\'r ~111 
St· pt. 7 .i11ll ~ - 1 1 1 7~ 111 tl1c <; 11!1 
ol l "<111k1n. 
'!" Ill' 1l l'>llir/lJll <.:L"l> WL'f\' 
dest·r1hcd I'}' !ht' ~ l .1 r111t' ( '1 1r1).., a' 
•·a ..... ~at11 1 : fight111g in gtll11r" .i nd 
llll'id\'OI~ () I 11iSlOl1t'LIJ\' ll ... l' •· 
Ti1t' J1 ..;<1 r(ll'N r.1111\' t)tl, . 
1110111!1 lx·fOll' !Ill' ~!II} "·'' l11J 
h)• u ~1·r1cs <1f r:1t·i.1I fi.: 111' .1!111ar.1 
tllrt'\' Cl l II' VC~l>\'l~ . 
/\ \<lllj.\ l l''l>l(•tl ,ll lt lllllllltt ,··· 
!1:1s l tlV\'' IL>t :Jli\I · !llt' \1,1\) 
1l\lll1r\':1f... , lll ll 11 I' llt1I; l<.1\~>\\ll II 
( 'O ll~I'\'~~ \\ ,I ~ \' V1' I t'\\'ll ,111:111· l'! 
tilt.' t' l ltlL~' I' ll ll!T llll' lll HI\'! 
1\ 1111111 .tl') O.:•JllJV,l l\'!\I ,11 ,! 
iµ- :1r1ll J111y 1.~ ~ 1111 111\\''11~ . 11111•• 
Ill\' l' lt.irttl' 111\ 11 1\•111)1. 1111.· '>I'\ 
hl:il·k :i. , !1111 l1111 r 111.11111\'~ ll.1\ C 
:1l rt·;i. ly l1l'\' n I rie1I wil 11 l' ll t' 
... 0 1l Vl l' I C{\ .. 111! • tlll~l' 111\l tl li 
intlt•t' \' 111 
I 
1' 11rl''-' b la cks have been 
cl1.irg_ed wi l l1 111ult1plc coun ts of 
.i~s a11lt : L:in ... ·t.• Co rp o ra l 
\l t> xa11<lc r, Jl o lmes o f Broo klyn , 
1\J.Y .• l'fc. ll arry R. \Vilson of 
l'h1 l:.cclclpt1 ia , and Pfi.: . Charles S. 
R!ll>S uf Do rchl'stcr , Mass. • 
A11otl1l' r t hree blac ks f:tcc 
0 1 lier t.: harges : Pfc. Roy L . 
U.1rn \vcll of L.is111an , Ala .. La11cc 
( 'urpo ral J:ir11cs S. Bla ck\vl'l l of 
( 'l1icago. Il l., Pf-i:. ,\lexa11dcr 
J,1l'1Jl1s Jr. l)f llan1pton, Va . 
Sg 1. (--;ary L . Wright of 
Ar;1,!ftlrd , Ill., was convicted (Jf 
tlerl·lit·l tun of dul y h}' fai ling ro 
~1 ( 111 .1 t1gl11 and failing t o rt·porl 
.1 liKht had O!.'.curre d . Bt1l tllL' 
\.'l!llr!• Jill 1\01 giv~ l1i1n ll ll Y 
I' ll 11 '" l111lC n I . 
\ 11nt l1l'f 1l1rl'l' J,Jat·ks fa ce 
1.•tl1,•r . l' lta rges : Pfl~. Roy L . 
l3.1r11wl• IJ of L1sm11n . Ala., Li1nc'' 
t 'l>rpti r.11 J.itllt'S S. lllackwell C>f 
( ' l11r:11,!o·, Ill ., l' fc. All·xun tl1~ r 
l.1L'~i t1~ J1 . 1.lf ll a11111tnn. Vu . 
S~ I G:1ry l.,, Wriw.111 ci r 
lt r:1(lfortl , 11 1., w: 1 ~ C<)llvit'fl' d of 
1lt· 1·c1;.._·1i0 11 of ~l111y ll )' fui l i1 1~ to 
~ 11111 II l'!gl1t a111l fui lJlll ICJ Tl'll(l rl 
.1 t ii.: 111 l1u\\ oc1.:11rred , IJ111 1111• 
:.111r1 1lid no l ic1vt• t1 i 111 :1n y 
1111 ttiSIL lllt'O I. 
1\ 'lt'l'0 11d 111arl11 t• wa ii 
,1l·11 11il l \' ll llf attcmpll1111. to riJt 
a111I ,,111,·f "r1)l IO rio l . 11 th1rJ was 
• 
acq111ttcd of assa ulting a privat e 
.inJ a l<1 11 cc co rporal and a 
fo11r tl1 wa s \:!_cquittcd of 
disorde rly condu?t by c 11gaging 
1n a fis tfight . 
Hof!or Society 
Reactivates . 
By Geoffrey Simmons 
l' l1c 1>1 Sig111ri Alpha H {•nor 
l· r,11ernil)' W<•Ul ll li ke r~i re-
i11tr11 ~lu cc itse lf 11 1 1hc H (1w•trd 
l l11 1\'l' rs1t)' ca111 pu s c11 n1n1 un ity . 
1·i1c P~ Sig111 :1 A lpl1 :1 H1111r1r 
l-r ;11 er11it)' is 1he'H t11111 r S11 cie ty 
111 f111 l11 ic;1I Scic11cc anlt in p11s1 
} e :1 r~ 11;1~ llCt'll very :1c1ivc ~.ind 
\,1l u;1l1 Jc 11 11 tile J-l ;1 ward c;1n1-
~1u~ 
·1.t1c <li1r11111;1 Ch;1p1e r w11s 
\lllf! t'll 111 I lJ~6 !II 1-l ri ward 
l l 11l\1·r~11)' Tl1c rl'<1 u irc111cn1 f11t 
11r11t~· rgr111l11 . 1 1l'~ .tl'l' r1s f1 1ll11ws: 
.,·1•111 pll' l11111 11 1 '"'·c 1"'c t111urs <1f 
~11 \' t'r111 1 lc r11cl i1 s~cs1•.- i 1l1 11 · gradc 
;1vcr1 1 ~t· 11 1 ·' ·2 111 11111 ,.;c c l11sscs 
ollll l il l\ 11\' l'Tll!I Ji\f lllll' !If ~ .Q . 
1 11 ~· Cii111111111 ( ' h11r1 cr w1 1uld 
11 1<. c nll 111 1 c.:rc~tcl l s1 udcr1tt t11 
l.'11111 11c1 l)r '. Julius O k1 1l11 in lt\_C 
ll•1l111 ... JI ·.._S\lo11.•11cc l>cpr1r1n1~n1 
!11r fur1 hCr 1r1f11r111atic'n conc: er ~ 
tl 1 1 1~ 1r11lut·111111 pr11cc.:OOrcs 
' 
I 
